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Kids playing during teachers dispute 
By Gerda. Coffee 
SCaff Writer 
Two young roller skaters whined down ·the 
sidewalk in front of Springmore Elemtary School 
Th~rsday afternoon. stopped. sat on the grass and 
Brother and sister, Brad and Pam Harker, 700 W. 
Sycamore. walked past the pickets without payinJ[ 
much attention to them. 
The kids were "going to the store," to buv them-
Sf>lves early afternoon treats. Brad. who is ready to 
enter fourth grade at Thomas School. said "I miss 
school. I like SJ;llmer vaealions. but theyre kind of 
long. They get kind of bori~. 1 haven·t done 
anythin~ for the last two week" rm anxious to litet 
started. HIS slstt'r. Pam, who is readv to enter 
Sixth grade. echoed his sentimepos, but for-a slightlv 
different reason. • 
peeked through a door window and seeing no ont". 
o~~ the door and entered the di",!ly lit hall;; 
We re looking for the teaehers. - one saId. 
And outside, the striking teachers had gone. BUI 
the dispute between teachers and the board 
remained unresolved. 
adjusted their roller skates. 
Kim Ambrose. 109 S. Poplar, would have entered 
fifth grade Thursdav. 
::Now I just sJuite aU da.'" long." Kim said. 
But \\ednesday. I had to wash my hair. And fm 
mad because I had to wash it for nothing" 
Her friend. ~na Staubert, IUl S. Maple. said 'T~ 
not really worried. The board won't give the tea-
chers what f!te~ want. The teachers go on strike. The 
parel}ts ~ t like it. It happens every vear." 
~ girls were> watching the two young teachers 
stationed at the school, 409 N. Springer, carry picket 
sIgns. Orae marched silen~ly up and down the empty 
slde~lk. The otJ:ter sa~ ID a foldmg lounge cnair. 
sign In hand. radIO blaring. half-listening to • news 
pr~ram as a steady stream of bikes. cars. and 
motorcycles passed down the street. 
'Tm worned about making the days we miss up in 
summer school. Right now I"m just sitting around 
and watchmg lime flv." 
Inside the school. a~ empty silence permeated the 
hallway. The long Silent halls were waxed and shinv. 
The classrooms were orderly. clean and empty. The 
rooms were dark. 
Two boys biked pasr- . They circled the building. 
stopped. leaned their bikes against a side wall. 
C.ontrat"t talks to resume 
The Carbondale Edueation AssociatIOn 
«CEA) and District 95-s Board of Edueation will 
meet at .10: 30 a.m_ Friday to resume contract 
negotiations as the elementary school teaehers· 
strike enters its third dav. 
Board Superintent George Edwards said the 
teachers ~tponed till Friday the meeting 
which was originally scheduled for Thursday. 
The delay will prevent school from openuig 
before Monday. 
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Two students untangle their bicycles and brush 
themselves off after colliding In front of Morris 
Library Thursday. Owrcrowded sidewalks often 
n~ walking cw riding a dangerouS activity on 
campus_ Although some bicycle paths do exist on 
campus, most are too narrow to handle the heavy 
traffiC. 1he path network is also extremely small, 
making sidewalk riding a must. 
Resident sues city over towing policy 
., ............ 
.."Writer 
A Carbondale resident is suing the 
City of Carbondale because of a vehicle 
towing onIinance which her attorney 
savs is "unauthorized by state law and 
unConstitutional" 
The ordiaance stales tOOt any vehicle 
which is parked on a city street for 
m~ than 72 hours is subject to towing. 
Also involved is • pl'Clftdure which 
requires the penon whose car is towed 
to pay storage. towinll and fines in ad-
vance of trial in order to obtain the 
return at the vehicle. , 
Susanne Brown. or fi/n W, Elm Street. 
will ask for financial CflIIIpensation ior 
the seventeen days she was dept-ived at 
her car by the city. 
'" would never have known that I 
could get my car back if I hadn't gotten 
a lawyer:' Brown said. 
''1be way the ordinances are being 
ilf!:::inistered. it's like being guilty until 
provell illflO«'nt." her attorney Linda 
. MacL.tchlan said. "Ifs a vicious 
system and you don't have to buy into 
it." she added. . 
Brown returned home on July 17 to 
find her car had been towed by police 
despite objections or her neighbor. 
The neighbor. John O· Brien. or 689 W. 
Elm Street. said he had been told by the 
poii«' orfieer involved that the car was 
abandoned and would be towed. 
When contacted by the Daily Egyp-
tian. Phil Gilbert. NSistant city at-
torney. explained that the decision of 
whether or not to f"JW a vehicle was 
"pretty much up to the officer's 
di.~retion." 
But Linda MacLachlan. Brown's at-
torney. says there should have been a.i--
vance notification before towing. Ac-
COf'ding to O'Brien. such a notification 
was IIflt attempted, 
"There was a 'license applied for' 
sticker in the window that gave her ad-
dress." O·Brien said. "but tilt> cop 
dido·. bother to coutact anyone at the 
house." 
O·Brien also said the orficer refused 
to stop the towing when O'Brien at-
tempted to intercede, 
"The cop said 'the car is abandoP.ed 
and a tow truck has been called. ". he 
said. The only attempt made by the of-
fieer at stopping the towing was "to teU 
me CO'Brien~ to pay the towing 
charge." O· Brien added. 
Brown contacted the police two days 
later to learn how to regain her car. "1 
told them 1 didn't have the money at the 
time and I wouldn't have unlil Aug. L" 
:~. ~id. "They told me "pay it or 
"The city offered us a deal" said 
MacLachlan. "that they'd pick lOp the 
towing charges and drop the ticket if 
she t Brown) would pay the storage 
charge," 
But when MacLachlan approached 
Brown on the matter. Browa declined. 
"I wanted to right it because I thought 
they were wrong:' she explained. "and 
I also still didn't have the money to pay 
for the storage." . 
U.S., China split; 
Taiu"On still issue 
as talks conclude 
PEKING (AP'-&cretary of State 
Cyrus R_ Vance ended hL<; talk.~ wah 
Ch,_ ..... ~.""''''_ 
dic:ated thai while thev remain divllk-d 
OYer Tai_n. IUs four-daY .jsiC CI'ft· ... 
. "m_ 1IIIdentanding" 011 tbaC ... .ad 
GUIer inlematiGnal issues. 
to!:~ ~Iiz~ C::::i.:! ~-= 
China and the United Slates 85 he sum-
marized his visit for reporters after a 
Iast.,..inute meeting With party Chair-
man Hua Kuofeng. 
The Communists' demands that the 
United States cut its ties with the 
Nationalist Chinese on Taiwan have 
been a major obstacle to an exchange 
of embassies between Washington and 
Peking_ 
"The Chinese position on a number of 
the matters relating to Taiwan has 
been expressed publicly:' Vance said. 
"I think it would be best if 1 left it 
there." 
. He called the talks "very useful" and 
said: "I go away from here better in-
formed. there is no question about 
that." 
But he also hinted that Peking is DOW 
more aware of the political pressures 
on President Carter not to break with 
Taiwan. 
"We are both more understanding 
and thus in a position where we have a 
::~::'tf:.P :!.:e ~IemS or nar-
Vance goes next to Tokyo to brief 
Japanese leaders ·Friday on his China 
talks. He is also sending his assistant 
secretary for Far East affairs. Richard 
Holbrooke. for similar briefings or 
South Korean aDd Taiwanese offICials. 
Although U.s. officials will not say so 
publicly. Carter's China policy is com· 
plicated by the fact that he needs the 
support or CORSeI'Vatives to win ap-
proval at a new treaty giving up control 
of the Panama Canal. 
Gus says the ladYs problem with 
the towing ordinance is that she 
doesn't coach football. 
!.!!-may for~.~!?~~ I?~a .~~~!:~~~=.:~ 
organzzatlon whICh oper~ues the n~m~ home. The buildings serving as a nursing home. If a lawsuit tiled in a Danville federal court is suc-
cessful, the federal government will be able to 
foreclose on a $3.17 million mortgage on the New 
Haven Center, a nursing home in Carbondale. 
nonl'rofit group. was mvoluntarlly d~lved 3C- It was later found. that not enough children who 
cording to .the illinoIS Secretary of S~te s office. were wards of the stale could be placed in the 328. 
The presulent of the bank. Ernest Miller could not bed center. 
be reached for commpnt T1111~y. C I has said the center then began operations as a 
The lawsuit charges the operators )f the nursing 
home with beilUt delinquent on payinl{ back a 
loan. plus the interest on the loan. which has been in-
surt'd by the Federal Housing Administration 
(F'HA). 
The director of the nursing home Bill R. Colp. was na:s~g horne. but has never been filled to capacity. 
out of town Thursday. . '.
A story in Thursdays Southern Illinoisan said that Leo Loiacono, deputy. director, of ~ FHA In 
Colp has said the New Haven Center will not close Sorm2field. confirmed thIS ThllrSCl!y. sayln~.nne of 
Clifford Prouo. an assistant U.S. aUo:-ney in .l!:ast 
St. Louis. has said the nursing home ailegedly owes 
the federal government $3.17 million in unpaid prin-
ciple on the mortgage plus $528.000 in unpaid interest 
on the loan. 
c:iesnite the possibilitv of a foreclosure. the maID f!!85OIlS for the nursmg home 8 plight is 
lack of patients. 
The story also said that if the federal government 
succeeds with irs suit, a judge can order U.S. mar-
shals to close the nursing home pending its sale at a 
public aut.uun. 
He said plans to transfer patients from other in· 
stitutions around the ~ate r~lI through. 
Loiacono a~, :;aid t~rere are very few FHA-insured 
nursing homes.vhich run into financial trouble 
The loan. insured by the FHA. was used to build 
the New Haven Center, located at 500 S. Lewis Lane. 
Named in the suit are the First National Bank of 
Murphysboro and the New Haven Center Inc. 
Proud. however. said Thursday. "The ooly thing 
thP court would ever do is to appoint someone to 
collect (the money owed)." 
"Our exp!ri~U! has been very good." he said. 
The attorJl.eys for the defendants in the case haVl' 
filed a motiDll in Danville's federal district court to 
dismiss the case on the grounds that $OllIe items in 
the gM.'"ernment's suit are incorrect. 
The baM. is the trustee for the loan and the mor-
tgage. 
Colo ha.~ t-I .. ",f'd 'fie centpt"s problems on a 
leaslbllity study whICh was coudllCted by the FHA. 
Thf> study determined. ac~g to Colp, that the 
News'Roundup 
Begin sand Egyp.:' po.hs cross in Romania 
BUCHAREST. Romania (API-Israeli Prime Minister Menahem Begin 
arrived in Romania Thursday on an official trip he says will not be used to 
work on a Mideast peace. but which coincided with the visit of an Egyptian' 
delegatioQ. 
Romania is the only East European country with which Israel maintains 
diplomatic relations. The Communist state also has friendly Ues witi. the 
Arab countries. Israel's Middle East adversaries. 
The 64-year-old Begin. malung his second trip abroad as prime i:linister. 
told reporters on his departure from Tel Aviv airport that he would not 
seek Romania's ~rvices as a Mideast mediator nor as a contact with the 
Soviet Union during this six"1iay visit. There had been reports here and in 
Isr" .. 1 that those topics would come up. 
Lkense reroca.wn cornell .wo fatal days late 
WATSEKA. IlL {API-The Illinois Secretary of State's offICe took action 
to revoke the driv~'s license 'If Bobby D. Rinck who three wf!eks ago 
'Pleaded guilty to taks IIeCOO\d drunk driving eba~p tbi& SUIIUIIeL '. 
The aMlnn came- two days too late. 
On TUl"Sdav. Rinck was chall!ed wiUt reckless homicide after authorities 
said the pickup truck he was driving. again while drunk. crossed the cen-
ter line of Illinois 1 near Milford and collided head on with a motorcycle 
ridded by Charles Stoll. of suburban of Chicago. 
Stoll, 48. of Wood Dale.was killed. His wife witnessed the crash trom a 
car she was driving behind SlolI and suffered burns trying to put out 
names that enllUlfed his bnrtv when a Ilasoline tank apparently ruptured. 
H .. was thrown about 100 reet bv the impact. 
Christiaan BamanL brothRr join in 'tkoth pac •• 
CAPE TOWN. South Mnca (API-Heart transplant pioneerDr.Christtaan 
Barnard said he and hi!1 brother Marius. also a surgeon. have at;'eeo that 
if one becomes terminally ill and despondent, and suicide is impossible, 
the other will "help him to die." 
"Marius and 1 decided that <lie WOUld never let the situation happen 
where we became terminally ill and lost the will to live but could do 
nothing about ending our lives," Barnard said, according to the South 
~rican Press Association. "Our agreement is ·that if that happens to 
either of us, the other will help him to die." 
Korean hostess denies 
knowledge of payoffs 
WASHINGTON (AP'-·Former said. 
congressional aide Suzi Park Thomson. "I know nothi~ of any South Korean 
under thrt'at of contempt-of-ConRJ'e5S agents or operatives on Capitol Hill." 
actions. met With House investigators she said. 
Thursdav and apparently started an- 'l1lomsoIl said she was • victim of 
5Werin~ . their questions about alleged "malicious rumona" only because she 
South Korean influence-buying. was born South Korean. 
She previously had refused to a~ Informed sources said her resistance 
questions from tbe House Ethl~ to answering questions from committee 
Committee staff .. UbQut • pubbe investigators in private eased Wed· 
session. saying she feared her an~ers nesday when ~ committee discussed 
would be leaked and distorted against contempt action but held up action after 
her. th her lawyer promised that site would 
The investigators threatened her wi aoswel' the questions behind dosed 
contempt proceedings last week. doors. 
But in a compromise, the committee Contempt of Congress carries a 
held up contempt proceedings and she maximum penalty of one year in jail and 
weat behind ckised doors ThUftday to a 11.000 fine. 
meet with the illYestigaton:. . Leon Jaworski. who took over the staff 
Tbomsoa pw • number of partiee investigation last week. repora..Al,. 
lIttellded ~ _gressmen and U.s. a~ joined in a staff a recommendation that ~ 
Kon>_ offic:iaJ. and had a love affair the committee begin contempt...o 
with·a congressman who was ~ proceedings. 1 investigation in the alleged Korean m- Meanwhile. the Christian Science fl~~~~~ators wanted to know :!=~~:::::t ~ :!d c,=~ 
w!lether she knew of any pa~ts to with Park. his associates or other South 
~~n::m;::rt!ro= ~=nf=eI' ~~ Kn.e:':ionitor said it based that con· 
bassador Kim Dong Jo and about the dusion 011 interviews with coogressmen 
trip she took to ~orea W!tb coogressmen or their assistants whose names appear 
in 1975 as an aide and mterpreter. on a two-year-old list that includes the 
Thomson issued a public: 'statement names of 58 congressmen. 
last month saying she br..! not been in- A Park aide says the list represents 
wived in any bribery scheme and did lawmakers with whom Park "has been 
not know of one. associating." . 
"I have never been offered nor ae- Part told a news conference 1D Seoul 
cepted any money. bribes, or gifts 01 earlier in the week ~t he ~as mere!y 
value from South Korean sources or for pursuing private busme5S mterests m 
doing any favors or being involved in his contacts with Iaw.T1akers and not as 
any deals concerning South Koreans or. an agent 01 the South Korean govern-
South Korean government agents," she ment. 
~arter chose Lance knowing his lDoney prohlentS 
WASHINGTON (API--President 
Carter and Bert Lance discussed 
Lance's personal financial problems at 
least two weeks before Carter an-
nounced Lance was his choice to head 
the Office of Management and Budget, 
the chief White House spokesman said 
Th~Lcreta."V Jody Powell !leiii the 
then-President-elect and Lance re-
Vtewed the problems. primarily of bank 
overdrafts and debts. on Nov. 3 or Nov. 
15. 1976. But PoweD said neither he nor 
the President could determine when 
Carter became aware of specific 
aspects of the Lance fmaneial oicture. 
The spokesman said at the daily White 
House news briefinp. that Carter also 
was briefed on the problems Dec. 1 by 
John Moore. a lawyer on Carter'S 
transition team. 
Carter announcPd on Dec. 3 in Plains. 
Ga .. that hI' would nominate Lance. long 
a pt'rsonal friend and political adviser. 
to be the budget director. 
Tht" ~-BI inVE'Stigation of Lance was 
not completed until early January. 
before heari~s that month in the Senate 
on the Lance nomination. 
But Powell said he did not think 
anything had come to light since Carter 
made his choice of Lance that would 
have changed the President's mind. 
The press secretarY also said that he 
could remt"mber no discussion about the 
timing of the announcement that in-
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dicated It was held up until questions 
. about 104"""'''' financial situation could 
be answered. 
Cart~ had lunch Thursday with Lance 
.d the White House. Powell said the 
=!~!;:tal b':}f::rsdi~~:-l~~ 
President and the Office of Management 
and Budget." 
But. hl' added. he would "certainly be 
:hfci~~ if ~rl~s ~~:,t ra~e,:::: 
pleasantness." did not come up. 
POWl'lI. who has been tak~ng a central 
role in the admiriistratior.·s defense of 
Lance. also said ThutsrAllv that seven 
overdrafts in a Lance bank account this 
year were the fault of the bank. 
Powell said Lance receivPd 8 
teleRram from Atkins Henderson. 
chairman of the Calhoun. Ga.. First 
National Bank. on Wednesday evening 
that said the bank was responsible for 
the seven overdrafts in 1977. which were 
revealed in documents attached to a 
report by the comptroller of the 
currency. 
"I'm sorry (or any embarrassment,"· 
Henderson told Lance. according to 
Powt'll. 
The teietn'am blamed the overdrafts 
on clerical processing errors. 
Lance told reporters he and Carter 
had discussed the problems Lance ran 
into when he was p~ident of the 
Calhoun bank. and later, in 1976. as 
president of the National Bank of 
Georgia. He said that the discussion took 
place before the Dec. 3 announcement 
that Lance was Carter's choice (or 
bu~et director. 
"tverything was on the table." Lance 
said. "I told him about the Calhoun 
circumstances-there was no effort to 
withhold." 
sa~ncn::..:r!~ha~n;~ ~~=: 
formation included in the comptroller's 
report. based on an investigatiM of 
Lanct"s personal financial operatioos. 
was a surprise to Carter. 
The report concluded there Wl.\S no 
evidence to warrant prosecutiotl of 
Lance. but it raised questions about his 
banking practices. 
Meanwhile. Business Week said in an 
editorial that Lance sboWd resign 
"because he has demonstrated that he 
does not deserve public trust and con-
fidence." 
And the New York Times said the In-
ternal Revenue Service is looking into 
an allegation that an ofncial in the of-
flee of the comptroller of the c:unency 
ordered a bank examiner to giw ". 
clear bill of healtb" to the Calhoun 
bank. 
Chuck Loescae. senior in theater 
shows off his clowning abilities 
by Juggling in the Student cen-
ter. 
SmJIphob 
.. . -.---IIJ' . .... . 
RidaJtr..k 
Jan .Kirkpatrick,. a graduate student in higher educatiorl, suplies 
a flip of the wrist and a quick retrieve of a substance which is 
tum;ng into cotton candy before the camera's eye. 
Clowns, music entertain students 
1be Student Center became a Circus of activity 
Wednesday night as the Student Government Ac· 
tivities Council (SGAC) sponsored an open house in 
conjunction with the Student Center. 
The first floor hall of the Student Center W.IS a 
delight to the senses with a down. a juggler. a 
magician and a troubadour singer travehng back 
and forth a midst the scent of popcorn. COlloo candy. 
rr~" fries. hotdogs and other gastrooomlcal 
delights. Bicarbondate was probably iR onIer (or 
many after it was all over. 
M_icaI eIIIertainment featured the ..,.. -.dis 
of jaza1'ed baad Nwnaro io the Big MuddJ RcMwn. 
that played to a larse. peanut-munching. pizza-
chewing crowd which became rowdy and loud when 
the polished bluegrass of Rag.:t'd but Right followt'd. 
A carpet of peanut shells had many crunching their 
feet to the beat.. 
New and returning students found that the student 
Center has a lot to offer in the wav of fun and games. 
F~ bowli~. billiards. bingo and a trivia contt'St to 
quiZ w1zar:m were offered. 
At the end 0( the ni..,.t. _Usf~ people ~hed . 
stomped. cMwecl and clapped their way ngnt out ot 
the doon and the Studen& ~.enter. DO __ for the 
~ trample ..... tment. wu oIfJc:iaJJy broHn 
in for anotber 10lIl( IIChaoI ,ear. 
"I MW nothing up my sleeve:' he says. But the 
crowd rerMlnS suspidaUs of the dapper stranger 
with the nimble fingers who holdS their et1ention. 
Mike walker, a Junior in Physical Education, tries 
to "beat the house" by using the two card method 
of playing !avored by veterans of bingo games. 
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Students get raw deal if lab closes 
Wllh Health Service offICials asking tor an in-
(~n:asC!' of $9.5Q in student lMdical fees. and an ad-
ditiooal charge of '7.50 per visit to the Health Ser-
Vice. the closing of the Carbondale Public Health 
Lab is go:ng ro worsen the financial cnmch even 
more. 
The lab handles'a lar~ volume of microbiological 
1t.'Sls for the Health Service and other University 
dPpartments. Its n staff members examine several 
thousand throat cultures. over 600 gonorrhea 
cultures. and approximately 3D intestinal parasite 
tests for the Health Service every month. 
If the Health Service is forced to go elsewhere for 
lab services that it DOW receives free. or ifthe Health 
Service is forced to expand its own facilities. who' s 
going to pick up the tab? 
You guessed it-the student. 
The student fees have already been increased by 
S25 a semester and tuition has jumped by ttl per 
semester. not to mention the rise in housing costs. 
Closing Carbondale's Public Health Lab would not 
only necessitate an increase in the cost to the 
student, but would also cause a decrease in sen aces. 
Sam McVay, director of the Health Service, said if 
the lab were not available doctors would drastically 
reduce the amount of lab tests they request A reduc-
tion in the amount of tests conducted would only 
IesIen the patient's assurance of !I: careful diagnosis 
and ultimately harm the quamy of his or her health 
care. . 
'l11e Illinois Department of Public Health wants the 
people of Southern Illinois to send their lab samples 
to Springfield. which is a little over 160 miles away. 
The Public Health Department claims that it will 
save $75,000 dollars a year by closing the lab. but 
sending samples by Air Illinois or through the mail 
t'OUld prove to eat up the department's allt-ged 
saving..'l. 
An alternative to closing the laboratory completely 
might be a reduction in the amount of serviCH of· 
fered to the lab's two largest users: the University 
and the Carbondale Clinic. It. cut 'Off point placed on 
the amount of diagnostic tests. such as throat 
cultures, gonorrhea cultures and other tests. would 
cut the operation costs of the lab. 
Even though it would limit the amount of tests 
done for student patients at the Health Service. it 
would hold down the students' already inflated 
medical fees. while only marginally decreasing their 
diagnostic care. 
Everyone from the Jackson County Healt~ Depart-
ment to Southern Illinois' six state legislators have 
condemned the Public Health Department's abrupt 
move. 
If Or. Paul Q. Peterson. the director of the Illinois 
Department of PubUe Health. plans to keep area 
politicians on his side during budget appropriations. 
he bad better consider some alternative to com-
pletely closing the lab. 
~te"e Pounds 
Staff Writer 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ ~e:.l 00 ye:s~po~!~~~. ~~ st~~~~~!.=!l~~ 
... ~.~ fl' Editerial Plige Editor in to quell the "violence caused by integratiM." see" policy and demanded that an education 
It's been over 100 years since the passage of But integration does not "cause" vlolenc-:; comm!ttee under the jurisdicition of the City 
the fifteenth amendment began the slow one ~. not naturally follow !-he other. It IS Council be formed. 'nIe committee would study 
process of granting black Americans true wtlltes ~torted conc:eplIoo or mtegrallon that ways to wrest control. of the school system from 
Citizenship with all rights and privileges at- causes VIOlence. DesPIte Wldely-reputed studies the Board of Educauon. 
tached. indicating that the presence of black children in Predictably. the leaders of the rebellion are 
Since the amendment was passed in 1870., the white classrooms does not devalue the caliber primarily from sections of the city facing racial 
battle has been fought in courtrooms and of. education. m~ny parents still ~adfastly integration. "Something has to be done about 
legislatures across the country. Yet one only chng to the. belief that black children will lI:te sc~1 system. and we want to do it," in-
needs a situation like the one presently oc- poll~te ~ aIr. . SlSted TImothy Evans. a spokesman for the 
curring in Chicago to remind us that it is a bat- Bllanetic promptly called Hannon ID and soon group. 
tie no way near woo. . after Hannon announced that he was forced However. what the ~ gentlemeo aeem 
Several years ago. a federal and state court by a lack of support to withdraW the plan. to have overlooked .is the I"ac:t thallhey have ab-
found Chicago's school system to be in violation soIutely no autlMwity to carry out any IIdlaa 
or the Supreme Court ruling that all school Go tary ~t would usurp the ~ of the Board or 
sYStems are obligated to ~ate their tmmen Educallon. The IIhnols School Code 
student enrollments and faculty. The sentence specific:ally states that in Chica,o. "No ~ers 
handed down was desegregation or a cut-off of Hannon IS also trying to introduce a voluntary vested m the (school) board or ID any of Its of-
all state and federal funds. pupil busing plan which would allow students fleers. agents. or employes shall be exercised 
While Chicago Schools &ijJerintencient Joseph a,.ending severely crowded schools. most of ily the City Council." . . 
Hannon has done his utmost to comply with the h' h predom' I black Latino t Fm1.hermore'. Hannon himself has no sal In 
federal and state guidelines. his efforts have :a~~~o SChoo~na:i~ ampleor space ~n: the matter. He IS IICUng under the orders 01 the 
been thwarted at every step by parents deter- facilities-predominanlly white. of ~"llrse. fe:deral go~ent and. needless to say. the 
mined to keep their children within their Hanmn stressed that the plan was strictly CIty Coonc:il has abou~ as much authority over 
sheltered white enclaves. VOluntllry and to date. only 'iOO of the 6.573 the federal courts as It does over God. 
Las~ week. Hannon was forced to withdraw childr~n eligible have requested to be bused. Of Meanwhile. the councilmen have tainted the 
his contrOVersial proposal for redrawing public these. onlv 12 will be transferred to the white city government by forcing it to appear as if it 
school district boundaries. The plan would have Southwest Side which has gen~ated most of the has endorsed the existence of racial inequity. 
corrected gross imbalances in pupil load and prote~ters' noise. The course of history is clear and inexorable. 
saved the system about $1 million, as well as However. crusading parents haJe organized The more whites continue to batter their heads 
greatly advanced racial integratioo. throughout the city to stage rallies. pickets and against it out or a blind rear that bmcks win 
This is the second time that Ha.loon has been boycotts. They call them~lves the Committee take over and destroy their world. the m{Jfe 
defeated in his attempts to redraw district for Quality Education. The- "quality' education painful it will be for them. II's way past time 
boundaries. This time it came after a group or they so religiously fi~ht for if. or course. ex- for everyone involved to stop playing games 
parents demanded a meeting with Mayor Bilan- elusively for white (.·ltildren, and accept it. 
die and complained that their children would be Last Saturday the parental paranoia reached It can only be hoped that the concerned 
placed in a predominantly black district. One the inner circle of the Chicago City Council. Ten parents of Chicago .. on·t learn the hard way 
protester. a Chicago policeman. went so far as council members who were formerly known as and force their children and the rest or the 
to threaten that a "blue flu" epedemic m~ht the most dependable administration supporters lesidents til relive the mistakes of Boston. 
Goodguys, Badguys play the Balance of Terror game 
By ArdIar Heppe 
Once upon a time in The Beautiful GI'ft'D Vallev 
wht-I'l" the wildflowers grew. it seemed as though 
everyone was breeding psmtls. 
Now psnxtls. as you know. were awesome htoaltts 
~;th .,aisonous breaths and insatiabl4" appetites. 'Il1e 
only r ~ason anyone wanted one wu ~use someone 
plse had one. 
The Good!WY5 who lived in Wonderfuland, for 
pxampie. were forced to breed tens or thousands of 
psnxtls b«ause the Badguys who lived in Awfuland 
wt'r ... brt'edinll tens of thousands of psnxtls. 
"If you unleash your psnxtls on us. we'll unleash our 
p.nxtls on you and w("11 all be eat .... up." said the 
(;oodI!UYs. "So there!" That's exactly what thf.. 
BarllZuys said too. 
This walt ("ailed ",... Balance or Terror. It made the 
(;oodlZlI,,'S and the 8adlZuys f..-el more st'CUl"e. 
SEot>inlZ ho\I.' st'CUrp thE' Good~uys and Badguys feU. 
n .. lturally r\"rryon ...... 1Sf' had to hav ... psnxlls also. 'J'hto 
(;oOOI!.U\S j!3VP tht-ir friends some. The Badguvs gave 
Ih"lr frit·nd .. somp. • 
"I1lf'n pc'f.plp sfarfed s .. lIin~ psnxll t'J{~-hut solely 
I.. milkt' ()mf'It'II~. ('nfortunat ... lv. ...ven the Very 
p .... n'Sf {'Ilunl~ raisro psmnh. from' its eI't~ instead Or 
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makiDl! om ... lettes for its starving people. That's how 
important psnxUs were. 
Actually. not t"VeryOlK" had psnxtls. Thr Ratt or 
Phynkia didn't hav(' a psnltll to his name. Th(' Ratt 
was so evil no one would Iliv ... him a live psnxtl and he 
was so stupid he didn't know how to hatch a psnxtl 
t'J{g. He was the tmly ruler an:vwhere who couldn't 
have lunch at Th ... Psnxtl Club .... "cept as the !West of a 
memher-none of whom would think of invitiDl! him. 
Well. you can ima!lint' how Ihe- 162 Phynkiaml who 
lived in th ... horrid littl ... Rattdom felt. Tht"V felt in· 
S("('Ut? that's what. ThPy wt"re the ooly penple 
anywhere without a siDl!I .... solitary psnxll to protect 
them. 
Naturallv. tht"V mart'hed on '."he l.oval Ro\"al 
Palace. cb3nIiDl!>'Who net"ds a dirty Ratt"who is too 
evil and stupid to protect us with psnxtls?" (Which is 
extremely dirficult to chant. I And there was no 
question they would have overthrown the dirty Ratt 
then and there. 
But al that verv momrnt. the Sultan or SwaU heard 
that the Kinlt 0{ Zwinlt had ('ailed him a ('OOC(l()-('\"Pd 
baboon in Ittl" Psnxtl Clutl 1000kt"r mom. "I .• ;oath ht.>rort' 
dishtmor~" cried !h ... ~ultan. "{lnlea. . h our psnxth~" 
"Death before dishonor for me. too!" cried the Kifl'l 
of ZwiDl! in his last breath. "Rptaliate!" 
Sevm ZwiDl!ian psmtls. however. strayed 
somewhat orr course and ale up the Rex of Sole by 
mistake. He. thinking he had been attacked by his 
worst enemy. the Duke a l'OraDl!e.let Oy at the Duchv 
with ;f1 psnXIIs. one of which overshot the mark and 
gobbled up 1.2 million GoodRuvs in Wonderfuland. 
which. concerned about its first strike capability. 
!It ruck firsl a!!ainst Awfuland. arfording the Bad!W)"S 
no choice hut to . . . 
It 1l0t'S without !laviDl! that no one unleashed a 
sinlde. solitary psnxtfat Phynkia as Phvnkia hadn't a 
single. solitary p;nxtl for anyOllt' to wnrrv about. 
"Huzzah for our dirty Ratt!" cried the Phvnkian.'1 as 
th ... roaring psnxtls pa!ll!ted them bv. • "His f'Vil 
Ittupidity ha.'1 saved U!i all." • 
But you "an', ev ... n count on f'Vil and smpidity to 
!:aVP you wllt'r ... national !tt'Curity is concernPd. And in 
lhe P~ tilt' psnxtls ate up the f".ood!Wys. the Badl{U!o'S. 
thl' wlldflO\\'prs and nil 1"2 PhvnkiaM. 
Tht" Phvnkia/'l!l w"'rt" !>Ort'st or all. Thev (t'lt it was 
m'lSt unfair to he t'at~ hy p;nxtls when tllt'y didn't 
ha,'t' a !lin!!I .... soH:ary IlSn1(tl to Iheir namp. 
M;;,..al: Psnx!is are crazy thIDgs to die for. 
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. urn 
It's Women's Equality Day I Susan B. Anthony: 'Failure is impossible' 
'-= ~ -.::.e u::..~:.-; Ediwr 
Today is the 57th anniversary of the 
ratification or the 19th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution granting women the right to vote. 
President Carter has proclaimed Aug. 26 
Women's Equality Day. And the Women's Cen-
ter of Carbondale is celebrating this historic 
event on campus with a n!dedication or Susan 
B. Anthony Hall. named in bono!- of that tireless 
suffragetw. 
On such a day. it is appropriate that we pause 
to pay tribute to her. although she probably 
wouldn't approve or such goings on. On her last 
birt1k:lay. Anthony appeared before Congress 
and It.,,tened to endless speeches in her honor .. 
Always one to forthrightly speak her mind. she 
interrupted the talking by asking. "When will 
men do something besides extend 
congratulations? 1 would rather have President 
Roosevelt say one word to Congress in favor or 
amending the Constitution to gIve women sur-
fnge than to praise me endlessly!" 
:>raise aRel congratulations did not cotne or-
ie:l to the faery Quaker. Criticism was hurled 
at her frollil all comers or the society she 
devoted her life to changing. Clergymen 
denounced her. politicians disparaged her. and 
the press ridiculed her in editorials and car-
toons. She was portrayed as a ianit)'. testy spin-
ster. clutching a red (for revolution) shawl 
about her shoulders. shouting invectives 
against marriage. males and society. 
But Anthony faced the world and her position 
in it squarely: "Cautious. careful people always 
casting about to preserve their reputation or 
social standards IWver can bring about 
reform." she said. "Those wtKo are really in 
earnest must be wilhng to be anything and 
notblnJ1: in the world's estlmallon and pubhcLy 
and privately. in sea."IOII and out. avow their 
sympathIes with despised ideas and bear the 
consequences ... 
Publicly and privately. in sea.'>On and out. An-
thonv and others-Elizabeth Stanton. Amelia 
Blooiner. Lucretia Mott and Lucy Stone among 
them-{ouJ1:ht for the rights of women. To get 
the word male in effect out of the Constitution. 
they conducted. arcording to CarrIe (;hapman 
CaU in "Woman ~ffraf(e and Politics." ":;5 
('ampaign." of referenda to male vot('rs: 480 
campaigns to urge legislatures to submit suf-
frage amendments to "vottmJ: if1 campaigns to 
induce state constit.ational conventions to writ(' 
woman suffrage into state c:onstitutions: m 
campaigns to persuade state party conventions 
to include woman suffrage planks: 3D cam-
paigns to urge presidential party conventions to 
adopt woman sufrraJ1:f' planks in party plat-
forms: and 19 campaigns with tit successive 
Congresses ... 
And although Susan B. Anthony did not live to 
see women's surfrage. much was an:omplished 
in her lifetime: 154 universities became 
c:oeducational; the number or women teachers 
rose from 25 per cent to 80 per cent: women en-
tered the fields of law. art and theology: they 
were given the rir,hts to take their cases before 
the Supreme Court. to own and control their 
own property. to sue and be sued. and to share 
in the l(Uardianship of their children. 
Hundreds of men and women gave the ac-
cumulated possibilities of ('ntire lifetimes to 
secure the vote for women. This is worth noting 
today when the Equal Rights Amendment to the 
Constitution. first introduced into Congress 1ft 
1923, seems stalled and. some say. doomed. 
Just as the battle for women's rights did not 
begin with the suffragettes (Anne HutchInson 
organi..~ women's groups in Boston as early as 
16J4). neither did it end with the passage of the 
19th Amendment 57 years ago today. The 
primary goals remain unchanged-.:-reati,lg a 
society in which women have cont",l OVe"" their 
own lives. and where people are judged in 
human terms rather than by arbitrarily defined 
roles based on sex. 
Not only are the goals today similar-even 
ttM- opposition to Ih()5('- goals remains basically 
ur.changed. Critics of the early suffragette 
movement threatened that if women were given 
the vote the American family would disin-
tegrate. Mucb tM same argumect is used today 
by opponents of the Equal Rights Amen,tment. 
When Margaret Sanger. a pioneer in con-
traception knowledge. distributed birth control 
information in the I~. she was accused of ad-
vocating racial suicide: today. proponents of 
women"s rights to abortion are called mur· 
derers by some. 
Much has been accomplished: much remains 
to be done. Before her death earlier this year. 
Alice Paul used to stand outside the Wrote 
House with a sign that read. "How long must 
women wait for full equality?" P('rhaps the 
most challenging answer for women today was 
given long ago by Susan B. Anthony herself: 
"Jo'ailure is impossible." 
Anthony trial: Was it a crime for a citizen to vote? 
"Well. I have ~ ;nd ~one' a~ dOne 'it! .,"'" - . 
With those words. &fian B. Anthony announced to 
her friend Elizabeth Cady Stantoo that she had voted 
in the Nov. S. 1172, presidentaal election in her 
bometown of Rochester. N.Y. Almost 50 years would 
have to pass before women would win the right to 
vote For her action. Anthony was arrested and 
cha..ged with voting "wrongfullY and illegally" 
because she "must have known when she did it she 
was a woman." 
In the celebrated trial which followed. Judge Hunt 
refused to allow Anthony to testify in her own 
defense. instructed the jury to return a verdict of 
guilty. ruled that the 1-4th Amendmen~ dtej not apply. 
And rejected her appeal for a trial by JUry. And then. 
having managed to kt.'ep the stormy suffragette quiet 
during her trial. the judge made the mIStake of 
asking Anthony whether she had any shttement to 
make before sentence was passed. 
At"COI'dilqt to a transcript of the trial ~rinted in 
"Wnmen T~ether." by Judith Papac:hnstou. the 
courtroom scene went this way: 
Jl1DGE H{lN~-'Ordt>rin_. the defendant to stand 
up •• "Has the pnsoner anythllqt to say why sentence 
shall not be pronounced?" 
MISS ANTHONY-Yes, vour honor. ( have manv 
things to say: for in your ordered v-:rdict ~ ~iIly. 
you have trampled under foot every VItal f)rl!'ClpIe of 
our government. My nat~1 ~gh~. my CIvil rIghts. 
my political rights. my juchcaal rIghts. a~ all alike 
ignored. Robbed of the fundamental pnvelege of 
c:itizenship. 1 am degraded from the statWi of. a 
citizen to that of a subject: and not only myself I!,' 
dividually. but all of my sex. ~re •. by your ~ s 
verdict. doomed to political subjec:t1Oll under thIS so-
ca~~~0E'" H~~~~ cannot listen to a 
rehearsal or arguments the prisoner's counsel has" 
al"-,ady consumed three hours in presenting. 
MISS ANTHONY-Mayit ple~ your ~r. 1 am 
not arguing the question. but :SImplY statang the 
reasons whv sentence cannot. ID JustICe. be pronoun-
ced against me. Your denial of my ~itizen's right to 
vote is the denial of my right or consent as one of the 
governed. the denial of my right of representation as 
one or the taxed. the denIal of my right to a trial by a 
jury of my peers as an offender aJ1:ainsl law. 
therefore. the denial of my sacred nghts to lIfe. 
libertv. propertv anct-
JUDG~ lUJNT-The Court cannot allow the 
pr~A~T'&'()C:V-8u1 your honor will not deny.me 
this one and only poor priveleJ1:e of J)rotPS.t af(alnst 
thlll hiJ1:h .... nded outrage upon my cItizen s rlRhts. 
Mav it please the court to "'member that sinn" the 
day of my arrest 1a.'1t Novemht·r. Ih .. " L'I Iht· first 11m .. 
.... S. AIaIIIHy 
that either myself or any person of my disfranchised 
class has been allowed a word of defense before 
judge or jury-
JUDGE HUNT-The prisoner mWit sit down-the 
Court cannot allow it. 
~lSS ANTHONY-All mv prosecutors. from the 
Ith ward corner grocery politician. who entered the 
complaint. to the United Statt'S Marshal. Com-
missioner. District Attorney. District Judge. your 
honor on the bench. not one is my peer. but each and 
all are my political sovereigns: and had your honor 
submitted my case to the jury. as was clearly your 
duty. even then I should have had just cause for 
protest. for ~ one of t~ men was m~ peer: but. 
nah\'e or foreIgn born. whIte or black. rICh or poor. 
educated or ignorant. awake or asleep. sober or 
drunk. each and every man of them was my political 
superior: hence. in no ~. my peer. Even. under 
such circumstances. a commoner of England. trIed 
before a jurv of Lords. would have rar less cause to 
complain than should I. a womaft. tried before a jury 
of men. Even my ClJUflSeI. the Hon. Henry R. Selden. 
who has afJ1:ued my cause so ably. 50 ~arnestly. 50 
unanswerably before your honor. is. nly political 
sovereiJ1:n: Precisely as DO disfranchised person III 
entitled to sit upon a jury. and no woman is ent~tled 
to the franchise. so. none but a feJl:ularly admitted 
lawver is all(M'ed tit pnll.'tit'f' in tht' C'ftUrts. and no I 
woman can gain admission to the bar--bt'nc:e. jury. 
I f judlte. eou-t. must .U 1M! superior class. , 
JUDGE HUNT-The Court must iasist-the f 
prisoner has been tried acxording to the established • 
forms of law. 
MISS ANTHONY-Yes. your honor. but by forms 
of law aU made by men. administered by men. an 
favor or men. and against women; and hence. your I 
honor's ordered verdict of IWilty. against a United 
States citizen for the exercise or that citizen's right to I 
vote. simply because that citizen was a woman and ' 
not a man ... M ... the slaves who ~ot their flW'dom 
mlJ.'lt take it over. or under. or throu~h the IDljust . 
forms of la,.. precisely so now mWit women. to j!et a I 
voice in this J1:overnment. take it: and I ha~ takt'n 
mine. and mean to ta~e it at every possible 0p-
portunity. 
JUlX;E HUNT-The court orders the prisoner to 
sit down. It will not allow another word. i 
MISS ANTHONY-when I was brought before 
your honor for trial. 1 hoped .for a broad ~nd liberal I 
interpretation of t~. ConstitutIon and Its recent 
amendments. that should declare all United Statps 
citizens under its protecting aegis-that should 
declare equality of rights the national guarantee to • 
all persons born or naturalized in the United States. f 
But failing to get this jWltic:e-failing. even. .to get a 
trial by jury not of my peers-l ask not lenaency at '\ 
your hands-but rather the full rigors of the law. 
JUDGE HUNT-The Court mWit insist-
(Here the prisoner sat down.) 
JUDGE HUNT-The prisoner will stand up. . 
(Here Miss Anthony arose again.' ~ 
JUDGE HUNT-The sentence of the court is that ., 
you pay a fine of $100 and the costs of prosecution. I 
MISS ANTHONV-May it please your honor. I 
shall never pay a dollar of your unjust ~lty. All 
the stock in trade I possess is a $10.000 debt..innarred 
bv my pubiishinR a paper-The RevoIution-four 
wars ago. the sole object of which was to educat*: alll 
Women to do precisely as I have cton.. rebel a~aln.<;I, 
your man-made. unjust. unconstitutional forms of law.· 
itaat tal(. fine. imprison and hang women while they i 
denv them the right of representation in lhe !lOVern· 
m..nt: anci ( shall work on with might and main to pav 
every dollar of that honest debt. but not a pennv shall 
go to this unjlJ.'lt claim. And 1 shall earnestly and 
pt'rsb~tently continue to ID'~ all women to t~ prac-
tica: ~nition of the old revolutionary maxIm that 
"Resistance to tyranny is obedience to ('.00." 
JUDGE HUNT-Madam. the Court will not onk ... 
you CQ'!1ImiUed until the fane is paid. 
True to her word. Anthony never paid a JX'nny rtr 
the fine. She was eventuallY pardoned by Pn..osl.k·nt 
Grant. 
-Linda Thnmp. ... 1ft 
Assistant Editorial Page 1':.lItor 
WSIU-FM 
TIw folloWlO1l programs are 
!ll·heduftod for Fnday evening on 
WSW 1tadIo. stereo !12 FM: 
7 pm.-Voic-rs in the Wind. in 
wllK"h host Oscar Brand and other 
n."...t~ IaJk 10 artists. critics, and 
pt'rf,>rmers. a p.m.~PR Recllal 
Hall. featuring the music of 
Shoslolwvic:h and Raw-l perfonned 
by the Chilingrian Siring Quartet. 
9: 30 p.m.-The Podium. more 
music from thl! concert and cham-
ber mlL'lic repl!rtoires in recordings. 
from thP WSlU I"!COI"d library. 
10:38p.m.-WSIU Npws. II p.m.-
Nillhtwatch. WSIU·s Iatellillht rock 
mlL'lic. IIf'WS and _ather prnj!ram. 
I Nlghtwatch requests--4S:H3t31 
A different kind 
of loue storg. 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 457·6100 
"What we have here is a 
total lack of respect for 
the law!" 
~.. IIurt 1Ieyfta.1I. 
"5II.....,._ ..... ndII" 
SIIIIy ...... .Jerry Reed ... 
MARTij FELDMAN ANN-MAR~RET MICHAEL ijORK '''=:=·I:~;;~:;~:'ll:. 
(ffi PETER USTINOV dIId JAMES EARL JONES .-----------------------
Gil "THE LAST REMAKE OF OOAU ~ESTE" I 
.Isc sldr~ nEOOi HOUJAiD· HENiij ~16SON • TEl!ll-THOMAS I 
SALUKI 2 605 E. CRAND 549 5622 
........ Twill"" Show h.1y! S P.M.'ll.ts 
=-:,1yI i"You're not big enough. 
-vAisiTY;~~~-L-;;isiio;;-----~------- You're not sharp enough. 
",. \WI never make it." 
....... nMatl_ 
~ tIwv. .rw.y 
2 P.M. Showlll.D 
VARSITY 1 DOWIH9Wtlj 457·6100 
fAIDAY-sA1UADAY~AY 10:45 PoM. 
SPECIAL 00II .. fEATURE Ad .... n.M 
"rao'n 'will",. Iohow 
hllyt S P.M./Sl.2S 
DAVID 
CAltRA.DtNE 
KATE 
.JACKSON 
..... PI'MIFtad 
~ ' .... te:1:.7:.t:. 
"tunMy.~ 1:.,.7 .... 
DiU,.. ewrttant fu ... 1ie 
thm~ r ... lheir ..... s! 
l\ow thtre\ a lIDie that 
dot-\ it for ~ 
(Won Ont i'\ 
eM \for) of;,t Lid 
nobodl bd~ in e\n'" 'hinl\dl 
~ 
Ie 
Theston 
(#a .. im. 
IfiBiiIJ ... ~,......-; ~ 
...... fenI .... s. 7:.'" 
"tunlllp-s-.y .. 1:. S:. 7.'" 
Computer short courses offered 
At_m~ Computing Set\'tc!es II . bet~en fhE' comp~ely in-
offenng II s'-t COUJ'St'S .til. fall diVldualistic: approach of studying 
'''I'heR COIII'Sft are intended to teehnic:al manuals or textbooks. 
aid prewnt or potential eomputl'l' ..nil the Yt'ry guided appru.'lCh of a 
-..s in increasing their knowledge forma' credit course. 
aI.'OUt how to ow the eomputE'l" for Coones suc:h as "Introduction to 
vario;:! purpo!II!S." says William Computing Facilities."' and 
Wright. assistant proft'SlOr iD eom' "KeypuIIl'hing" will begin and end 
putE'l" science. an the same night. 
Accordiri,I to Wright, the COIII'Sft "ThE'S. are not continuing 
are desiped to be • compromise pnJtII1UI1S. meet for one day 
Snoopy and Baron 
Mrf' for air .how 
Snoopy and tbe Red Baran Win 
fight it out again in the sIliE's OVE'l" 
Southern Illinois Saturday and Sun-
day (Sept. 17 and 18) at SoutIIent 
lIIillOll Airport's 1m Fall Air 
Show. 
f~"=:y s::v~'::::;: r.:; 
Angels precision night team. 
skydiving by the Army's Gotdrn 
Knights parachute team. stunt 
flyers and a fly~ of Vintage 
fiRhter ainorafi from the Ex-
perimental Aircraft AsIIociation. 
World War II flying _ Gregory 
"Pappy" BoyinRlon will be • 
special guest at the two-da, event. 
1be show WiD start at ~ 3D p.m. 
Sept. 17. Snoopy and tbe Red Baran 
WiD pilot ~ and tri-wi~ 
Fokker craft tbroullh • "real-life" 
wemon 01 their periodic: comic: strip 
dogfight. aU dane by radio CGIIlrol. 
Admission to tbe air show WID be 
IZ for ac1uIts and SI for children un-
dPr 12. 
and rt'quil"t' 110 fft':' Wrif!ht said. 
Some program-. lIkE' "In' 
troduc:tion to FORTKAN profUam-
ming" rt'quires that the student 
meet 18 hours during the IIt'nu!sIE'l". 
None of tilt' programs offer any 
credit. Wright saId. but "they 
1:":';' ':~~:::~~~-= 
further experience and study an an 
individual basis .. 
t:1~J:"7:»"" 
Twilight Tldlets: 5:.5:301".50 
WALT DISNEY AlODUClIOMS" 
~ .. ~. , , . I . GOES lOMOtm ,..811 __ 
• • • • • • * • * • * 
**********.***.*** ••• *.******~ 
.. FINE ART PRINT EXHIBITION AND SALE * 
• LAST DAY ~ 
Student Center 9:30 a.m.-S p.m. only I 
Ballroom 8 Friday. August 26 
500 Different prints by over 150 Master Artists 
Complete Selection Remaining 
Selections from works of: 
_ ... Iey .. llow. 1Iosch! 
.......... Ce_nne Chegall 
Corot Cu ...... r & ..... Dall 
.... o..,...ln V.n GotIh It 
Goya Homer "Irltte * 
MIlt.... Mlro Monet * 
.ou ... u 'ou~Lautrec v.......... . 
FOX EAST GATE 
111 l •• UIWl ,.. _____ 4 7.5615 
HAMIll HARPJSON F~ 0W\IE 
PETER CUSHING 
I!nd 
ALECGUlNNESS 
AIL Y 7,00 9: 1 5 SUN. 2:30 4:407 :009: 1 
----------------
PRI-SAT L~rE SHOW 
I I: I 5 p .... .11 ... ,. ".$1 
AN ADVENTURE CLASSIC 
PIWMO .......... ndt •• nolr i 
Wyeth (OrIent.1 Prints, _ ,...."""""t ... 
Many others also! ' ~ 
*-********* •••••• *.** •• * •••• *.-
FBI files show alleged 
bttrglary of Law Guild 
Herel s Your Chance To 
Beat the"(~~·C~~"ClockU 
Friday-Starting at 8 P.M. \\ ,'IIJ'I;TII"i '.\P"·Th" FRI "m·';tfilM·r1 'h.' "afional 1.a\&·~·E'rlI "",Itt ;tnr' ma~ ha,'E' l>unzlanzE'd 
.. ,"d ",,·m" .. r!'· nffi<.'E's in 
t.\ •• ,hUlL!lnn anti SN' Havt'n. Coon .• 
'0 'hi' lal .. 1"-1'''' and Nrl)' I9!'/!!<. 
... · ... rd'nl1 10 .... '" Iy disc:IO!U!d fo'tll 
hh.,. 
Tho' .wild is a nalional 
urc,,",zaIIOll of lawvE'rlI and I~al 
,,"rko'rs. whi<.'h wa!' "oundPd in 1!I:l7 
'n \lork for d"11 righls and ('ivil 
" ... ·rl iE's. II wa!t atla('kE'd as a 
,·"""mun!"I·frnnl organizalion 
rturml! Ihfo "RE'd scare" PI'a of thfo 
I'F.AI!<. 
ThE' I!uild rE'<.'E'ntly fill'd a 
mullimillion dollar damagl' suit 
3('("usinll IhE' FIH and othE'r 
110vE'rnmE'nl alll'n<.'Il'!I of iIIt'Ral 
hara!l!'ml'nt and dIsruption of 
It'IIlhmatl' jluild a<.'tivihl'S. 
In Iht' <.'OUI'St' ofthfo lawsuit. 1M 
FRI was I't'QuirE'd 10 providt' Iht' 
I!uild with 21.0lI0 pal/l'5 of burl'au 
rill's on Ihl' orlZanlZation and its 
mt'lllbl'rs. 
C;uild offiCials said in a wrlttt'n 
~a~:!":r: :=l~:!:I~aZ::n~S: 
Iht' burl'llu's t'arly <.'8mpailZn 10 
silt'll('t' c:ril~isms" from 1M I/uild. 
Tht' dncuml'Dlli show lhal 1M FBI 
lappt'd tl'lt'phonE's In fhl' j[uild's 
nalional ofrit't' in WashiRl!IIlft from 
1!I47 10 1951. ITtIt' j[Uild has silK"l' 
mn,'t'd thl' national oUiel' 10 Nl'w 
York I 
An FBI mt'mo Nnv 5.1917.10'''. 
F.dl/ar HonVt'f. II:~n thl' FBl 
dil't'('Ior, dPsc:ribfod a conVl'rsatillft 
ht'lwE't'n two j[UIld offidals and said. 
"ThIS information _as nblainl'd 
Sports is subject 
of wrslU meeting 
WSlU will hold a mE't'tiRl! 7 p.m. 
Fridav in thl' Communications 
BuikhDg Room UM6 (or all thosl' m" 
I_It'd in broadc'asting or 1't'pDr" 
ling sports Ihis fall Sf'01t'SIt'r. 
G_ ........... U be stU Men'. 
Sports Infonnation Dirftotor Tom 
Simons. HI' will speak on the ruk-
hIS offICe plays In help'lij( lhfo mt'dla 
report sports If IRlprf"l'led. call 
J(M> P3S<.'hen. WSIU Stuck-nt Sports 
DIf't'('lor al oI.'i3-4343. 
SWEET 
MOVIE 
is 
coming_ 
Nitely Vegetarian 
Dinner Specials 
_,S3.15 
Live Entertainment 
featurin, 
'''I'Idefts .,. Nield" (-'to IIncMn _ Merey, 
with Joe liber1o. 
Buddy Rodgers. 
Linda Odetl & Lex V.Ik. 
Catering for any party. 
Private rooms, 
Keg parties. 
frnm Ihl' 'l'\'hnical survpilIancE' 
which is maintaillPd nn Iht' nHit't' of 
:Warlin Poppt'r. \'it't' pl't"'ld.'nl of 1M 
Sat.onal l.aw~t'r!l GUIld" Thl' 
ml'fflO !laid "a ('()mplpll' trall!«'rip/ 
<'IIiit' ('OI'IVE'rsatioo" wa~ lIt'ilij( ~nl 
10 Hoovt'r 
Thp j[uild and tht' !lialional 
Fml'rj[pn('y Civil LIbf'rtie Foun· 
dation. Inc .. which rppre5t'nls IIIP 
j[uild In tMlawsuil. l'OIIll'nd lhal 1M 
\o>;relaps were iIIl'I!al 
\lndE'r prl'!'l'nl law and cnurl 
dl'<.'isions, !llJ('h wirt'lapll rondu<.'It'd 
without judicial warrants would M 
iII~al. Rul IIIP law fill wirt'laps in 
Ih~:':uii:~:;:h':;:;:':.!ra:::i:;d 
IMdncumt'nlssholir thaI FlU aRl'nlS 
in 1948 apparl'nlly brokl' inlo Ihl' 
Yale Law M-honl oUiCI' or Prof. 
Thomas I. Em_n. IhI'n IIIP j[Uild 
presidl'nl, 10 • ,totattraph an artit'll' 
Eml'l'SOll was writinl/ for 1M Yale 
Law Journal. 
Hnovl'l" wrotl' tllP Nt'W Havl'D FBI 
nff~onJUJK> 16.1948' "II is ~irl'd 
that you dill("l't'elly alll'mpi 10 
asct'l1ain if Profl'5sor F.ml'l'SOll is 
~parin_ SOtnt' articll' or Irl'IIllSl''' 
diKussinl! Honvl'r'! rl'cl'nt 
('OIIj[rt'SSional testimony. 
Thl' Nt'w Haftn 8j[E'R1 rl'pOrtt'd a 
monlh laiN lhal an FBI inrormt'r al 
Vale "bas bE't'n lDIabie 10 IISt'l'I'tain" 
Emt'rsorI's plan. .. 
But on St'p' 22. 1948. 'hi' N_ 
Havt'ft olrit't' !It'nl FBI ht'adquartf'rlI 
"pltotlll!raphs of an article PJ't'PlIrI'd 
by Professor F.mf'M!OII." 
BEER ISJUST25c MIXED DRINKS AllJUST25c 
And increases 10c 
Each half hour 
Until it reaches 
Regular Price 
At 10:30 p.m.! 
And increases 2Sc 
Each half hour 
Until it reaches 
Reguiar Pri(e 
At 10:30 p.m.! 
* DON'T FORGET 
* Wednesday Is SO's & 60's Night-Beer 25c from 8- JO pm 
* Thursday is T-Shirt Night-Wear a Coo-Coo's 
T-Shirt and Get your Drinks for V, price' 
~ ~ ~~:!:~:!::tIOft ~~ C.nt ... - N.w Rt. 12, 
C.rtenrill •• II. 
.. 
}:::: Sponsore4 by: /:: 
1;;;!;;;~;~:::::~:;WWM"W."7.W:::;':;;:;;:::~:::;~:.':;~;,:;;;;,.1 
• • ~ 
DAS FASS 
• 517 50. illinois fill Your Weelcend Calender with these events 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON FRIDA Y ancl 5A TURDA Y Night 
3:00-6:00 9:00-1:00 
'cansofB'atzforSl.M THE 
Skid City 
Blues Band 
(In ..... ,.,."......_",.,. pwm/f) 
IN THE KELLER: 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
Billy Ivers 
9:30-1:00 
ROADSIDE BAND 
I .. The ............. 
(Weather 'ermittlng) 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BRAD LAKE 
In The II.ntuM 
9:00-1:00 
KITCHIN HOUIIS NOON nLL t 
Featuring ~ lb. Sandwiches 
jj 
lONlIE. •• GRAND OHNING 
OF .... 
1977 DUQUOIN STAlE FAIR 
FfATlRING 
~~c IIIUI 'IIIRS 1>-
Aug. 26, 7:30 PM 
DuQuoin State Fair-Main Grandstand 
DuQuoin, Illinois 
18 Miles North of 
Carbondale on U.S. Rt. Sl 
Also, fonite ... FREE 
Dance featuring 
"Rock's Gang" before 
and following concert. 
And, a gigantic 
Carnival Midway 
This weekends schedule of evenfs at the Du Quain StateFoir: 
Saturclay. Aug. 27 
lOO-Mile National Championship U.S.A.C. Late Model Stock 
Car Race. Time Trials, 12:30 p.m. 
All-Star Country Music Show featuring Ronnie Milsap. 
Tommy'Wynette and the Statler Brothers. 6 & 9 p.m. 
Reserved seats still available, $5. 
Sunday. Aug. 21 
lOO-Mile Notional Chompionship Dirt Car Race. Time 
frials. 12:30 p. m. 
The Mel Tillis Show featuring Mel Tillis with special 
guests Crystal Gayle and Billy "Crash" Craddock, 6" , p.:,m:Res-erved $e9f~ still available, $5. ; 
I 
Oaily Egyptian. August 26. 1m. Paqe 9 
Hospital stays shorter 
when individual foots bin 
tmWAKll.'-VI U.E (AP)- Ptoople 
Irilo. pay IlIE'lr own hospital bills 
"'nil 10 slay I" hospitals Ie!IS time 
Ihan Ihu~p In government· 
~uflporl ... d facilities. 5ay Iwo 
,tmft.,..o;nrs woo studied data for a 
1""lhook on hospital costs. 
I'aul Sullan or Edwardsville and 
llarryl l':nos or Collinsville. faculty 
m"mlwrs or tlw SoutllE'rn illinois 
l'Dlvprsltv·EdwardsviUe School or 
1i1L~111t.'S. . ·lwl't". have complE'lt'd a 
I ... xlbook called '"1'he Sociology 01 
lI ... alth Care." 
Thl'Y say a researchPr who 
SludJl.'d IhI' hospital stay palll'rns of 
9.000 patlf'llts served by 2Z short-
II'mI ho!;pltals found t!WI patients 
who paid directly for services had 
lhe shortest stays and the smallest 
bills. 
Bul those in ho!;pitals supportt'd 
!Jy the govemmt'llt were confronted 
by the longest stays and the largest 
bills. 
The I'ducators fl'pl that 
Ampricans fiji hospitals beca~ 
lhey think It is clD."P to being 
"'llhout cost SlncP the bill is paid 
... ,lhI'r by an insurancp col'lpany or 
lhe go\"\'rnmpnt. 
··It IS nol Impossib ..... (or I'um' 
pI .... that a modest numlwr or con' 
5umpn may v .... w hospitalization 
nol 50 much as mPdical In· 
l ... rvl'nlJon but as a mt'an.'I of 
rt'll't"atlng from lhe prt'l'.'Iures of 
... vt'ryday Iift'." says Sullan. 
.. A sh.~rl·tprm t'scapt' from 
. JIC'Obk'm3 thrOUgh ho5pilalization in 
VIP fadlities might be somewhat 
more expensive lhan Amer~an 
Plan vacation retre:l~ at an area 
~. But thl' inhibuions of cost 
Io5e much of tllE'ir fon:t' if an in' 
suraoct' com.,..ny ~ys 92 per cent 
of your ho(t'l bdl.' 
1be authors ("laim that tIlE' most 
important reasvn for high costs of 
hospilallzation is the rapid growth 
of third-party paymt'nts. which 8('-
count for ".xnp 92 per cent of reim' 
burseme:1l for hospital and relatt'd 
ellpt'DSeJ.. 
"The ,~mment has undertakpn 
an inv~'stigation of the role 
physicialb play in Blu... Cross and 
Biue stueld programs." said Enos. 
"This reflects a concern that their 
prest'DCt' on policy boards en' 
courages a sompwhat ca._I at· 
litudP about tIlE' increase of charges 
for ho5p1tal-reiated medical ser-
vices." 
The teachers say tIlE' dedication 
of hospitals. doctnrs and pati .. nL~ to 
qualilY cart' is another cost. They 
say the pmphaslS on cures. not 
costs. mt'ans that there is no limit 
on thl' kind or mf'dical technology 
used on patients. 
The proft'SSOf"S say thai although 
phys~ians may be St'nsitiVt' to how 
much mODPY a patlt'nt has. there is 
evidPDCt' that how much a hospital 
is u.'IE'd IS d,rectly rt'lat~ to 
whetllE'r the patit'nt or an .!"",uraDCt' 
company pay" the bill 
McDoNALD~® LDWERS 
THE COST OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
Like most everything today the cost 
of school is sky high and still sooring. 
McD.,...lcr. is going to buy books for 
3 studer.ts. For every visit at McDonalcr •• 
you obtain a raffle ticket for McDonalcr. 
free book drawings. 
We do it aI for you 
limited to undergraduate students. 
Drawing will be held August 31. 
I" So. 1111 •• 
A ttention Students registering 
for Fall'77 
Three new interdisciplinary courses will be offered in Fall '77. Each cour-
se will deal with value problems that arise in the proctice of the 
professions and rareers fhot bose themselves upon 1) biological scienc.es, 
e.g .• nursing, forestry; 2) cl}mmunication arts, e.g .• TV, journalism and 
3) the social sciences, ~.g .• corrections, rehabilitation. 
They are: 
LAC al. V.I .... ln ...... v .... worlel. Coorel'neton: ..... bon.ncI 
Hutch. 
LAC 311 V.I ..... n the cOlftmunlcetlon ...... CoorcI'netor: Lawson.. 
LAC an Appllecl .. '.... ln Mel.ty. Coorel'netor: Applelty 
The courses have been developed by teams of people from the 
humanities. the relevant disciplines. and proctitianers of these 
disciplines. The courses will proceed by study of octual cases chosen to 
illustrate the kinds of value decisions workers have to make. beginning 
with personal choices. and moving on to decisions that involve wider and 
wider circles of people: communities, the profeSSiOns. or the nation. 
Heavy use of cinema, slides. case-presentation by workers in the field, 
and the site-visits will help insure the relevance of the subjects treated to 
the real decisions students will confront in their futures. Term projects will 
be the c~-ef work asked of students. 
Each course will meet twice a week, Tues.-Thurs., and one evening a 
week for films, site-visits, etc. 
The courses are intended for the non-humanities students, do not 
presuppose prior work in the humanities, and are not designed to lead to a 
major in the humanities. 
The courses are being offered under a project funded in port by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities . 
For more Information can Lllteral Arts Ad"l .. ment: 453- 3311. 
Start off on the right foot! 
Ifs "-e beginn.ing of • new semester ••• This time you're 
Soing to do it fiBht. This time its • 4.0, or mlybe .15. This time 
you'll keep up with 1M re~inp. 
And the w.y to keep up is ~obuy your own tedboPb. 
They're .Iw.ys there when yo.: need them, not just wt.m • 
friend or the libr.., c.n loin them to you. 
Rely on your textbooks 
OPEN THII FRIDAY AND IAlUlIDAY 1-, 
lit I-III'" '!llitli I!I'·';;ltnnlIlUIfIlIl'1I /J,u.,t til' .. tlftIH"I, ......... '"' .. " I 
:Jobs on Campus 
.!!'kt't':Sol ~~,:~nL~on~i::':d '~~"r~! 
offict' of Studl'nl Work· and 
Finallt'ial A5Sislallt't'. 
fft!:.~ ~:!rJi'!e a a~uc::n,!t.::. ": 
current ACT Family Finam:ial 
!lfatt'ml'llt on file with tilt' Offi('(> of 
Srudl'nl Work and Financial 
A~':Ja:~. ~C!1~~:J!:"w"'3::' ~. Woody Hall·B. third n_. 
Jobs availablt> all of Au~. 25. 1m: 
19 ~,::;~~i..,.,=i:t'70:~ 
npt'II11lII1'. afl~: two opI'IIinllls. 
limf' 10 bl' arran~"'; t"lI'ct'lIl'11t typist 
with !'lhorthand ;nd t'xperi('ll('t'. _ 
npt'ninl!. 10111' hllur work bkK-k: 
laklnlll mrnut .. al ml'l'tinMl\. m\l!ll a. 
!IIIIMOrIf' In l'01A"t replll'tillll or ",. 
pprienced. 7-10 p.m. Wt'dM!ldftY5: 
typist and switchboard o~rator. 
on«' npmillll. mflnlillllll. 
!\'ist'pUant'OUlI- janitorial. nVf' 
IIp('IIilllls. 7'''U:30 a.m.; caft'feria 
wort. sill: oprniftllll. 10:;11·1:45 pm.; 
solution mill:f'I"S. mUlt bt> t'I1t'mistry 
major Lr junior with 1110 and 22 
cl_. two CIp('I1InRt. 
PUBI'IC BOI'ft.E8 
NEW YORK (AP.-Non-
b~adable plastics products 
makt' a ftrY !!lab If' matft'ial for _ 
~:~!:I:1It' T":':'~';. ~': 
plastic boItle art' sanitary. Will not 
brt'ak down into toxic or el'jIIosive 
gases. and do not pollult' :M water 
table with dl'caYll1g mattt'r or 
C'ht'nIIcaI resld\es. tht society says. 
MOPID. 
Smll, (Itanan) P",ch (Austrian) 
'50 miles pergallan-25 m.p.h. 
EXCELLENT TltANSPOtIT A nON 
F .... Lk .... PI.t .. 
u" ... petlc ...... "wynln' .t • .-4S ... N. 
Cerlton4al. 
"'!)I{li Mel! .iJlsq 
~_.mr [[]I iIIlQN; llUHi .~W~~ 
~N:i\~ ViilEiL~'~ Jiii~"l!ll iN"~iT.!aI 
~-----'I'~ 
c.ttlt ............ A ~Cel'" ......... 
THE ULTIMA TE 
IN AUTO SOUND! 
THIS SYSTEM MAIeES A 
eRAIG1,'npOWIR PLAY" 'OUNO LICE A 
TRANSISTOR RA 0101 
Introducin~: .FOSGATE 
PRJOOO Molt" Equalization System 
SO Watts RMS Per Channal 
Plus ... Up to 20 db Bass Boost, 
J2db of Treble Boost 
And ... 
-Headphone Jade 
Hearing ... 
IS 
BELIEVING 
-Dlred coupled amplifiers with regulated power supply 
-Lorge Heat Sinks . 
-High level impufs for high qualify mobil cassettes 
(Compatible with Yamaha TC-BOOGL" Nakamichi 350) 
-Only moderate current drawing even at loud level!. 
-Compatible with high quolify car speakers 
(8roun. ADS, Visonlc, J.nsen fr'-Ax) 
The fl ..... In Auto Sou .... 
'lQ!RPERSIDODD ~=~:S 
Murtle •• Shoppl ... Cen'er "57-0375 
Hours: ~0-6 Doily Evenings by AppOintment 
600 
HAPPENNGS 
'RIDAY. AUGUST 2. 
Aft/PIIINT 'AU-Student Center kllroom B 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sponsored by SGAC. 
"DlDlCA'fION Of ANTHONY "AU-Celebrating the 57th 
onniversary of the ratification of .... wumens suffrage -.,. 
dm.nt. 1 p.m. Anthony Hall. 
WOMIN" aN1l.-~ W. Fr .. mon St. $fIeciol Programs 
celebrating the 57th onniversary of the ratification of the 
worn_ suffrage omendment. Today and Tomorrow. 
IGAC fiLM-"Sleep. My love" Student Center Auditorium. 3 
p.m. Fr ... 
IGAC fll_ ~The Rocky Horror Picture Show" Student Center 
Auditorium 7. 9 and 11 p.m. $1.00 
IGAC VIDIO-"KnockouC Stud.nt Center. 4th fJoc.. Video 
loun~ 8 p.m. 
IIID ..... .owLING -Student CenhK Bowling lones. r;iHs.. 8 
p.m.-CL.,.ing. 
SAYUlmA'. AUGUST 27 . 
MAC "LM-"The Rocky "."rOf Picture Show" Student Center 
Auditorium. 7. 9 and 11 p.m. $1.00 
CANDULIGtIT M)WUNO-Stud.nt Center Bowling '--8 
p.m.-' (.l.m. 
OOIPIL AND aU11 IINGIII-Jon Sopp. Student CenhK 
Ballroom 0 8 p.m. $1.00 
DANa·WIOB remote disco broadcast. Sponsored by Black Af-
fairs Coum:il. Student Center. Ballrooms A and B .0-12 p_m_ 
IGAC ',LM-"Blozing Saddl .... Student CenhK Auditorium 11 
p.m. and. a.m. Fr ... 
.A""'''SouIed Out Rewe" Student CenhK Iollroorn 0 • a.m.-
.a.m.Free 
DUQUOIN ITA" 'AI.·Ronnie M .. Iop. Tammy Wynette and 
the Stotler Brothers. 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 21 
IOItOIIm PICNIC-All women inter .. ted in Sorority life ot SIU 
ore cordially invited to attend 0 rush kick-off f'ic.nic ot Campus 
loke beach starting at 2 p.m. For further information coil Jon 
ot.s3-571 •. 
IGAC fiLM-"S_t Movie" Student CenhK Auditorium 6. 8 
and .0 p.m. $1.00 
DUQUOIN ITA" 'AI.-Billy "Crash'· Craddock. Crystal Goyle 
and Mel Tillis. 
MONDAY. AUGUST It 
.A ..... Rock·1 Gang" Stuct.nf Cent .... Roman Room n a.m.·2 
p.m_ 
IOAC v-..o. "F'-twood Moe" Student c.nfW 41ft Floor 
Video lounge .• p.rn. Free. 
POOAAU. ........ -"hot ... Pros" Student c.m.r Bawling 
,
l _ S8P . .,..-Cb-mg. 
DUQUOIN ITA" 'A.-Charlie Rich 
TUESDAY 0 AUGUST. 
ICPC PLA'.LL-Acoustic MUlic. Student Center. South Potio. 
n a.m.-l p.m .. Free 
IGAC 'ILM-"Hord. Fast and Beoutifur' Student Center •• th 
Floor Video Lounge. 7 and 9 p.m. Fr .. 
IGAC VIDIO-"FI .. twood Moc" Student Center .• th floor Video 
Lounga. 8 p.m. Fr ... 
!lID PIN M)WLlNG--Student Center Bowling lones PriZM 8 
p.m.-closing. 
DUQUOIN STA" 'AI.·Oonna Fargo . 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 31 
SGAC flLM-"Oorling Lili' Student Center Auditorium. 7 ond 9:1 
p.m. 50 cents 
SGAC VIDIO-"Fleetwood Moc~ Student Center .• ,h Floor 
Video Lounge. 8 p.m. Fr_. 
DUQUOIN ITA" 'AI.·Oonny Oovis and the Noshvillle 8rass. 
MINNISOTA 'ATS IXHI..noH·Sf\.odent Center Bowling lones. 
8 p.m.-Closing. 
THURSDAY. SEP!IMBER 1 
IGAC flLM-"Repulsion" Student Center AuditOfium . ., and 9 p.m 
SOc 
SGAC VIDIO-"Fleetwood Moe'· Student CanhK .• th floor Video 
lounge. 8 p.rn. 
DUQUOIN ITA" 'A •• ·Oanny Oovis and the Noshville Bross. 
COMING EVENTS 
SlU DAY-DuQuoin Stote Fair, 'ieptember. 
Acnvmls 'AI.·September 9 
PA"NTS DAY· September 17 
HOMICOMING-"Southern Comfort'· October 1. 
NEWS oN" NOTES 
Forms listing oHieers of all recognized orgonizations have 
been moiled to your faculty advisor. Remember to turn them 
in ot the Student Activities CenhK before Oct. 3 If your group 
wishes to remain recognized. 
All Inter .. ted recognized student organizations wishing N 
porticipote in this years activities fair-"Space: The Final Fron-
tier." must pick up on application at the Student Activities 
Cenf1tr. 3rd Floor of tl,e Student C..,ter. Forms must be turned 
in Tu·,sdoy. September •. 5p . .,.. 
Happenings appears each Friday in the O.E. Announcements 
'Of ,It .. calendar mus' be typewritten and submitted to ,he 
Student Cen'", and Studen, Government. FCH' !vr,h« infor-
mctffOJr"C'aff SGAC liVE WI.E 536-S5S6 
,\, 
4 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
All past Tou('h of Nature environmental workshop in-
stnlC."tors who are interested in employment should (,on tad 
(' Thomas Meldau at 549-1502. 
Raymond Maleikt>. plant and soil scient't: orofao;or. at-
fendt>i.t tht> AliI! 12 Iflinois Al!ricwture and HorticultW't> 
Advisory and Coordinatinll Couocils meeting in Spri~field. 
Cathy Stallard. assistant pmfl'!lc;or at SIU. is amonJ! the 
rontributors in tht> AUl!ust issue of Instroctor MaJ!8zint>. 
l~tnJ('tor is tht> old~t continually publisht>d mali!azint> in 
tht> educational field. 
All old-fashioned ice cream soeial will be offered at t!le 
t'nvE'rsity Baptist Church fo\lowinll Sunday eVE'ninil's 
st'rviCE'S. Home-m;;dt> ice ('ream and ('ake- will be serve-J. A 
spt>('ial invitation is t>xtended to students and flK·"ltv 
me-mllt>rs. Tht> 6 p.m. service will be conducted bv tht-
pastor. Myron D. Diilow. The chur('h is located on South 
Oakland at Mill Street 
ThPrt' will be a meeting of all retumir,~ Celebrity sm~ 
usllt>rs at 4:15 p.m. Aup:. 30 at Shryock A'Jditorium. Anyone-
interested in volunfeerillll for the Shryock Auditorium 
llsher Corps should attend this meeti'lg. Fn-shmm in 
particular are welcome. 
PE'flple are needed for performinli! ~try-a",.' or prosE'-
in a series of short \idE'Otal)t' productions to t.! made by 
Telpro. Tt>lpro is SlU's radio and tt>levision produdion 
company. Tht> first of tht'St' PTOJ!rams will be produced 
Sept. 30. People who are interested should prepare an 
audition performaP(t' when audilion:;; art' announced soon. 
Contact Anthon)o- !'pt>('tor at 549-758.'; or narenee O'8anr-tr. 
TE'lpro's first meetinJ! of thp st'mt'Ster is at II p.m Friday tn 
tht> CommuniC'3ti~ Buildinl! ("olor TV studl05 All -n-
t('rested art' €'heouraJ!M to altpnd 
Th(' Southt>rn lIIin"!!" F'prsonal CompulE'l' Club will hold 
its first o~anizalion,,1 ml'f'linl! at 7 p In .-\uli! 29 in Woody 
Hall B142. All th(l.q' IIllprt'SIPfi In pprs(lnal computi~ are 
invited. 
Richard J. Baker, a!"sOl.'iate prorpssor in the 
I't'habilitation i~titute. appeal'f'd as a witn~ on July 22 
hefol't' the SuocommlllPl't' of S(l('ial Seruntv of the House 
Committee of Ways and Mt'8n!' with rt'J!ard 10 thE> Oisability 
I~uranl'e Amendmpnt of 1977 Rakpr reprt'St'nted tht' 
memllt>rshipconslitupncy or the Vocational Evaluation and 
Wnrk .-\djustment Assudation. thf' St'C'ond largest division 
<If lilt> Vocational Rehabilitation Institule. 
RuS!;('1 Snvd('r. herdsman at SIlT swinP C't'ftter. attendtod 
Ihe .lul~· I-I-ifl I.andract' Conferenee in L~a~port. Ind. 
Edward Varsa. plant and s.,il scienee profl'!l"'OT. attended 
thp ,Jul\' 12. 13 illinOIS Ft'rhlizt''' 3nd nK"mil'al A,.c;,.c;ociation 
hoard meetinJ! in Peoria. 
,Joe Jones and Farrel Olst'n. plant and soil S('ienct> 
profE'SSIlI'S. attended tht> July II Forallt' Field Day at 
fo"airfif'ld. sponsored by tht> l:niversity of Illinois 
Coope;-ativt' F.xtt'nsion Service. 
Unclaimed 
FURS 
Sat. 18-. 
Sun. noon-5 
Fun-iers from tim. to time get "stuck" with furs 
unclaimed from storage. PhIllip', in Murdale has a 
large group of furs consigned by fomed Hopper 
Furs, one of America's largest furriers. On sole, in 
the eo ......... oreo. fine furs for chcHges due plus 
luxury fro.ins that look lik. NEW but must be 
labeled second-hand used. Just imagine buying 0 
.......... fu .. _p for only .... 
Couturier MINI( _p for In.1 
LIKI·NEW full ...... h MINI( co.. for MIll 
- $200 to $40() furs, too. at fantastic savings I 
It makes sense to buy a fine used fur. dallar for 
dollar a be"er buy for your mon..,! Spend hun-
dreds insteocl of thousands for the finest mInk! 
Come eorly. NEW one-of-a-kind fur coots. jackets. 
wraps, and scarves will go at low, low prices! 
Master Cha.... VI.. A~tc.n ......... 
_NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGE 
Ley-_yPlen 
~L 
Mu,,""eShopp1nvCente.. M"'I~.; 
~-~""'IO"""~"""""fJII""""""" 
PL\KA PRESERVED 
NEW ,,'OI{K I API - Four St'Ctinns 
of 11M.> Plaka. tIM.> part of AtllE'ns 
which 1it"S al thc fool of Ihc 
Acropohc, haVl' bl'comc "preseT-
vt"d arcas.·· .... port!! IIIP (irf't'k 
Nalio'lBl Tourlsl ()r~a",la!l()IJ. 
TIlE' GJ"l't'k govcrnmf'nl wllIgiVl' 
Ion~-term. Iow-rate loans for 11M.> 
rt"!Ilorallon and preservation or all 
bwldinllS over 200 years old. TIM.> 
Tourist Or/lantzatinn said lhal il an-
tJClpatP!l 11M.> buJldl1lM of deluxe 
aparlments. anllqlJl.> shops and 
{ashlfln salons. 
HALE'S 
Rataarut 
Next time you come to 
historical Grand Tower. 
come to Hale's_ 
Serving Family Style 
6 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Gra_ T.wer, lB. 
." Raete 3 
F ... reserVlltio_ 50 _ 
Laserlum Show 
FILMS INCORPOAAT£D 
Frltllly A .... 2t 7.' .1MII11:. p ..... 
s.tunley A .... 27 7 ...... p.m. Sl •• 
Student Center Au ... torlu ... 
Wed. Aug. 31 
at McDonnell's Planetarium in St. Louis 
Laserium ticket and motorcoach 
transportation-$6.oo 
Bus leaves from Student Center at 4:30 
St. Loul. Carel. v •• Chicago Cub. Ba •• ball Gam. 
Tue.clay, S.pt.13 
Baseball Tickets and Motorcoach 
transportation for only $9.50 
Bus leaves Student Center at 4:30 
Sponsored by: SGAC Travel Committee 
Tickets purchased on 3rd floor 
Student Center in SGAC Offices 
for more Information coli Julie, 536-3393 
*AL\VAYS'ON SALE * 
IIOt~ Ii * SOt T 1 .. * _I AZZ 
CUT-O£TS* IltlPORTS 
Carbondale's oldest record store 
715 South Illinois Ave. 
OPEN 10-5:30 p. m. 
\_ ... , .. j.,. \," • 
, .. . 
Jn~""'WIY'~¥'t::~".1QQn:)O~:..: __ ~-c=<c:cnunn:Jo~-..:~c:onooUO:,.c:..c:~b~~~c:odI 
,~~ ,'" .~ ,~~a ,.i'-."" .. i ... ,.,.1 
Student injured on cycle 
An SlU student was I1\juftd at 
10: 511 a.m. Thursday when he Imt 
control of his nwton:yde. 
Brian Flynn. .. a jlDlior In Pre 
La. was listed in satISfactory con-
dition Wednesday afternoon in ea .... 
bondale Ml'IIIoria. Hospital after 
be~ taken there by ambulance. 
SlU police said that Flynn ac-
ct! lerated too quICkly as he left the 
mot~1e parking area in the 
parking 101 south or the Com-
mlD.ications Buildmg and lost con-
trol. 
Flym's mot~de rolled and 
slid about 7S feet bt-fore it came to 
rest on a curb in the parking lot. 
Damage to the 1971 Honda 450 
motorcycle was estimated at SIIOO. 
Flynn was transferred to the SIU 
infmnary. 
Thieves ransack apartments 
\'arinu!' item!' worth ahnut SI.400 
wrre reported ~tolt'fl Wf'dnt>!oda~ in 
Iwo "rparalf' burlllarlP!l. Car-
hondale polief' ~id. 
Robert W. Hurlslone. II ~aduale 
"'tKIfonl in art, and Jnhn H, BI'IIMr. 
!IPIIior in rinrma and poolCJ!(rapby 
reported lheir apartml'llt al 714A S. 
Jamrs was f'nl('red and ilf'm!' in-
r1udinll an amplifiPr. II lurntable. 
!l<ppakrrs, a camrr8 and lZUilar Wf'l't' 
'akf'n. 
Thr iff'm!' Wf'rf' ,'alUM /II ap· 
prn~imalf'ly SI.2IIIl ThI" apartntf'nt 
wal< rn'rrM .hrnUlO!h a kilchf'n 
Window, PnhCf' MId 
Pnlic:'t> also rPportf'd IhI" oomf' of 
~~~. r:~~":i:.!t :~J~!~"H:~r::d 
al about S200 rf'Ir!WM 
No force was used 10 lUlin ('ntry. 
poliCP Mid. 
Woman injured on bicycle 
An sm !'tudt'flt IMt l"nntTOJ of her 5('i~.I05t ronlrnl al Iht' C'OI'IIPr of 
hicyt'le Wf'dnrsday and wa." lalrrn 10 Park and Wasmnlllnn "rePIS 
Carbondale M('morial Hll8pital Ff'ndPr wall lalrf'n bv ambulance 
where she was lreated and released. 10 Ih .. hospital whf'r .. !lh .. was 
ll=;!~~ s:::r in bioIotIical =::.. for an 'njured right 
1lE LIGHT TOUCH 
by Larry Nichols 
The length 01 • marr\age can USUlllly be judged by how 
many nc»warking lV lets 1tIe family hils in the attic. 
Parents who enc::ourage children to follow In their foot-
steps haw prabiIbIy fargotten • few. 
Shaw us someone who's Mown 85. good listener, and 
we'll shiJw you. perSGn who's phony ebaut other ft.lngs, 
too. 
The reel reesan YOU can't take it with 
you is that it goes before you do. 
GET TOGETHER AND COME IN 
FOR A DELICIOUS DINNER! 
Odds 'n Ends Sale 
(End of Summer Sale) 
ends August 31 
Turntables 
Tape Decks 
Receivers 
Amplifiers 
Speakers 
Cartridges 
Some discontinued models with full factory warranty-
A t large Savings 
~DIENER 
"STEREO 
715 South University A"e. 
ANNOUNCES THE NEWEST FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON HAPPY HOUR IN TOWN 
I' In'" Small lor ...... ~ . ~ I' '~-MissourrsTopGroup ..... 
WILLIE MAKIT 
Saturclay-cclal.'s cwn .,COCHET 
FREEADM 'ON 
IN THE DISCO 
A .... D ... &' ••• , ...... 
• 'j' eo..u ............. , ..... 
• ,.. POpaM'fte .... SI"'IiMIWM~ lwery'..w.y 
8. Tltere'" . 
Feminist gospel singer featured It', Saturday Night Disco at HIII.I ¢ 
Me-Rick Zurich 
Munchies and libations available 
Begins at 8:00 p. m. 
By Rk'k Au 
S&aff Writer 
Ft'minL'It Jane Sapp. a black 
~pel and blllt'S slnlolt'r-pianllot. will 
pt'rform I p.m. Saturday Aug. 'no in 
Ballroom D of the Studt-nt Cenler 
as part of a suf!rage day 
Ct'1t'Cration organized by the Car· 
hondalt' Women's Centt'r. and 
ft'aturt'd pt'rformer of Black 
SII ... c\ent Ori4!ntallon. 
lht- suffragt' day ('E'lebration. 
whlC'h commemorates the an' 
RlV"rsarv of the ratifICation of the 
1!It'l Aniendment. will featUl? 8 
rt>Jt'dication of Anthony Hall. 
named for SU,o;an Browne Anthony. 
an t>arlv leader or the women's 
rllolhts movt>ment and a tour of the 
Women' 5 Center on Friday. Aug. 26. 
with films. lectures and workshops 
on Salurday. Aug. 'n. 
Sapp. a music instructor at Miles 
College in Eutaw. Ala .• and director 
of the community music studlt'S 
program and the Mill'S Collt'l!E' 
Choir. brings a solid background in 
black (l<lSpt'l blues and traditional 
music to the Center. 
Eutaw is a moslly a t.!lICk 
populated area and is the filth 
poorest CtlWIty in the nation. The 
black people. thoulfh. haVE' political 
control and are Vt>ry proud that the 
campus of ISO students. an t'X· 
lenslon of a lcarger campus In Bir' 
mingham. Ala.. is community 
based and controlled. . 
Sapp has an extensive 
background in traditional musIc 
and ha" performed with the African 
Ensemble of Birminllham. Ala .. 
and with the PennCommunllv 
singers or St. Helena. N.C .. as both 
dirk tor and pianist for l"8C'h 
groups. She has toured the south In 
Georgia. Tt'nnt'sst't'. Alabama. 
Mississippi. and North and SoWh 
Carolina "'lth both groups. 
She has been folk arllsl at the 
Southem Folk Festival and a guest 
performer for the National 
Women's Music Festival which is 
held annually in Champaign. 
In the nol1h. she has playt'fl with 
Ihe Motherdust Ensemble 1ft 
Wa .. hinllion D.C.. and has been 
musIC' coordinator and performer 
wlIh tht· ~'ree Southern Theatrt' in 
New Orlt>an.... La. 
Sapp's background comes from the 
gospel tradition of the black church 
and she began plaYing in the church 
al the aIlE' of nine. Ht'r si.~tt'r and 
mother are aL'Io ppel singers and 
musIcians. 
Originally from Augusta. Ga .• 
Sapp fells strongly aboul her 
herila~ and the message contt'nl 
of her music. 
"While still in the gospel 
tradition. I beli4!Vt> lhal music must 
continiif' 10 be a means IhrOllllh 
whlC'h experiences and struggles or 
people can be heard." she said. ". 
define myself as a black musician 
who Sings about str\llotl!les.·· 
The COllCt'rt IS sponsored by till' 
Feminisl Action Coalition and the 
Black Affairs Council. Mmission is 
free. 
715 S. University 
Hillel Hou,e 
SUllllGI BIY 
CELEB IITIOI 
IlaBSTZllZlI17' 
Orientation initiates fall semester 
with games, movies and a concert 
3 p.m. 
Friday. Augufiilt 26 
{lnottlrlal Rt"dt"dIC'ation ot 
Su_n B. Anthony Hall 
Join u81n tront ot Anthony HAil 
Saturday. August 27 
Late'fllght acllvitlE'S on Saturday 
and a t!lree-mur ori4!ntallon St>S.'Ilon 
Sunday b!lernoon will hIghlight the 
Black Affairs Council's (SAC) 
st'venlh annual BlaC'k Stud .. nt 
Orit'ntation Wt't'kend at the Student 
Ct>nlt'r. 
The t'vents are IRtt'ndtod 10 
wt'lcome IH'W and relumlOll black 
students to SW and to make ltlf'm 
aware of SOIRt> of the serviCes and 
programs available to tllPm. ac' 
l'fIrdinj! 10 Austin Handolph Jr .. RAC 
:-oordlRalor. 
Among the acU\'llit'S sponsored 
by the BAC will be "candleh~ht 
bowling" from 8 p.m. to .. a.m. In 
the Student Ct'nter bowhng alley. 
Between I and" a.m .. bowlers can 
compete for prIZE'S that Will include 
a bowling ba,l. bag and shoe!. 
r ....... and b ....... a' ..... JRft Sat>P 
"'111 pt>rform at Rpm in B.~lIroom 
o TIlt' fft'E' ('OflC'm Will 1M' joinllv 
"'P"ll<Ored by 1hE' RM' and lilt> 
Ft'minisl AclionCoalition. Randolph 
said. 
From 10 p.m. to mldnilolht. tllP 
ballrooms "111 be the site or a di.o;ro 
dance. also free. with the WIOB 
"soul show" broadC'ast live from 
the s:.lIdent Cenler. 
The movie "Blazing Saddles" will 
be shown at II a.m. and I am. in 
the Student Center Auditorium. Ad-
mission is free. 
Comedian James Wt>5ley Jackson 
will emcee the "Souled Out 
Rt'view" ft'aturing singer Willy 
Willwns. from I to 4 8.m. in thl' 
ballrooms. 
The Jate'Right crowd will abu be 
oli!'ft'd a midni~ht breakfast 
spt'Cial featuring two egg,s. bacon 
and t.-. for $1 in the Roman 
Room. 
Celebril.y Series is big nanles 
ThE' New Orleuns Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra will open tllP 
twelfth sea'lOll of the Celebrltv 
Series Sept. 23 al 8 pm. The 1977·78 
SE"ason Will feature rune events hoold 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
"Shakespeare's People." billed 
3." a "f'It'hration of Shakt'Spt>arf' m 
... ords and music. Will fNlurt' Sir 
'ltchilt'l Hffieravt' 0,,1 21. "Rub-
Nine Rnw,n SUIi!ar." with Harlt'm 
razz and raelimt'. is scheduled for 
Nov 13 A Sovlrt folk danC'l' I'll' 
semhll'. Valran. C'an 1M' <H'fI N .. ~. 17 
Tht' 18'" t'v .. nl of Iht' SE''1It'SIt'f win 
ht' II musical C'Omedv. "Hobhf'r 
Rridf'llroom." OPe. 9 . 
beglnrung the Spring ~,,'ester 
WI!! be the Royal Winnepeg b'lilet 
With the Royal Wmnepeg Orche- Ira 
Jan.:k A play. "Same Time. S .. xt 
'il'ar: Will be slalled ~'t'b. 21. The 
'ioung AmerICans. who performed 
"The MusIC' Man" lasl SE"asoR w,lI 
bring "West Side Storv" to Shrvock 
"Iaet' March 7. fo:ndlRll 1hE' ~""" 
will be the PreservatlOft Hall Jazz 
Band. 
IndiVidual IIckf'ts and Sf'ason 
liC'kl'lS can be purchased belween 
7: JO a.m. and 10 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and from II a.m. 
10 10 p.m: Sundav al tilt> ('l'IItral 
Tin .. t (Iff."t' 00 I1M' 5t'<'OI)d floor of 
tilt> Studfonl Ct'nl ... 
Tickets for the Royal WInRlpeg 
Chlldrt>n's MatlllE't> on Jan 2S at I 
p. m .. ean be purchased only through 
Spe<-Ial Mt'E'lIngs and SpPakers. at 
5J6-33SI. 
Running Dog runs 
wild this weekend! 
Open Fri & Sat 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
On Sal.: Th ... LP'S 
Floaters 
CoafKitchen 
Waylon Jennings 
HOI Way Ion " 
The o 'Jays 
rtunning Dog 
nasthe 
lowest prices 
with the biggest 
selection in 
town. 
Page l4. Dally Egyptiiln. August 26. 1m 
$3.1' 
$3.1' 
$3.1' 
$3.1' 
An orientation program for black 
students Will hi' condocted from 3to 
6 p.m. Sunda} in Student Center 
Ballroom B. Included will be the 
introductlOft of black faculty and 
staR and appearances by Harvey 
. Wt'\Ch Jr .• dean or student life: Clif-
ford D. Harper. dean of general 
academic programs. and Stanley H. 
Smittl. dean of the College of 
Human Resources. 
&g )'our pardon 
TIlt' hand appearine wilh I1M' 
Charlit' Ilaniels Rand al tht' 
IluQuoin Slate Fair al Rpm. 
fo'ridav. Aue 2fi will 1M' lhe Winlers' 
Rrol~ Rand and nol lhe ()7ark 
Mountain Ila~vil5 a('('orrhRl! 10 
Rrian Rallt'lt. a fair 1'1'J1rP!<E'"Ialivp. 
For mort' informal ion rail :wI·RfiI2. 
Pitcher of 
Dark Beer 
99c 
with any 
purchase 
9 a.ln. Cutt_. donuts. Intl'Udurtion and toUI' 
ot the ""omen's Centl'r. 
1()'12 
WORKSIIOPS 
"'·om€'n·s Work 18 Ev.-rywht'ft': 
""omen In NO~·TrBdltlonal 
C.a..-rs 
Wom€'n and H€'8lth: 
Taklnll Our Bodlt'R BRl'k. 
12· 1 Brown BnJr Lunrh. k>monad(' provldt"d. 
1·3 ""oml'n's History: From Suttf'rRJr(> to F.RA 
Rapt': ",'hat It Is And How to o..t€'nd YOUl'8~lt 
Men·s Baked Goods Auction 
3 p.m. Buy baked Roocbo and p..-'rv_ by .. uch 
IIhl"trlous mf>n _ sn~ P..-ldrnt Rrnndt and 
Carbondal(, PullC't." Chlpt HOllRn. 
Concert 
"p.m. JanE'SRpp: A Black Mmdrlan 
Who StnRM Ahout StrullllI .. 
Tradltlunal mmdc. JrC:IRp"I. blu_ and her own 
c,('mpoRltlonM. IIE'ld In RRllroom D. 
Student Center •• ....-- Admt_Ion. 
~Wornen's 'M~Center 
40" ",', .'l"W'man 640-4215 CarbondalE', IL 6290 1 
The Western 
Flyer 
26 In. 1o-Speed Racer-Charge "~ 
............. -....... .......-- ............... 
.r;.Gf'II' ...... ~ ... _~ :.0_ ..... ,,_ ... ,1,. 
·l .... -" .. ..., ............. ~ ._ ...... ~~-*"""''''"_''''' .. 
_.n ~ "'f'\Oo~_ 9> .. -r .. Do ..... " ........... ;·,·~· ';:' 
.'-.,..~;-."' .. ....--., ............. .,....,'.~.-
complete hike service 
and a full line of ports 
Bike Tir. and Tube 
Re9,.ufM 8 ,. 
Chouq 2O.ll!J 24.1 '15 
.... 2flallS 0.26,.1', In Bu~ 
JII(. lad., aod ~. :Jill( 
WESTERN ~~ HARDWARE 
415 S. Illinois Ave. 
CARBONDALE, ILL 62901 
Cinema Scenes 
'I1Ie L_ Remlllre: Varsity 1. 
t 00. 7: 00. It. 45 p.m. 
DllwteG by Marty Ft'ldman. is a 
comic remaire of "Beau Gett'" 
With an inc:redJbll! east of yisually 
funny pt!OPlI! includinl Ft'ldman. 
Terry Thomas. P.ter Ustinoy. 
Henry Gibson. Avery Schreiber. 
and Ted ("Lurch"1 Cassidy as_II 
as "normals" likl! Ann-Margaret. 
Mic'haI!l York. James Earl Jones. 
and Treyor Howard 
.................... ~Salukit. 
5: 00. 7:00. and. 00 p.m .• (plus:t 39 
(Sat~1 
Woody Fu m .. ts an -~r' and 
starts a moonshine racket. with 
DaVid CarradiM and Kate Jackson. s-IIe,. .. IIIe BMdIe: Varsity 
2. 2: 00. 7: 00. and I: t'IO p.m. 
CB talk. Coors 8efl'-as.ity, 
ears and trucks gettinl demolished. 
Ragged but Right 
is bluegrass good 
.,.,...,..... 
8&aftW,... 
Lots of free peanuts and lots of 
new students made up the 
atom08phere Wedresday for some 
easy listening good-time folk mlaic 
snsented at till! Student ~er 
open houIIo! by Raged But Rigbt. a 
ChampaigD based band. 
Burt Reynolds macho. and a special 
treat. Jac!u. Gleason eussmg in 
"Southem~.·· 
Ow 0. Ow: Saluki 2. 5.00. 7: 00. 
and 9:00 p.m. (plus 2:30 Sat-Sun' 
This one gives an inside look at 
thl! roIlI!ge sports seene. with a lit, 
tie "Loye Storv" and l'Choes of 
"Rocky" thrown tn. Features 
Robby 8I!nson and Janet O·Toole. 
T1uiDeI VI8toe; Varsity I Late 
Show. Friday-5aturday-Sunday, 
10:45 p.m. 
Phil Prodor (of Firesigr. 
Theaterl and Chevy Chase makl! 
brit'f appearances. but onrall 
la~ are slow in this atlt>mpt to 
reereate Groove Tube's Slltte5!l. 
IF1nIa ~ \-arsity • Late 
Show. Friday-8aturday-Sunday, 
10:45 p.m. 
Semnd bill of a double with Tun-
nel Vision. this is hilariously 
naughty if you watchl!d thl! original 
With Buster Crabbe and ean ap-
~iate sophomorIC maR8!ings like 
:..=:~ Mereile!ls." ~ "Dr. 
o.dwa -.. University t. 2:." 
5:4iS, 7:4iS, 9:45 p.m. 
Peter Fonda as an "outlaw" 
country singer who takes his 
musical posse to thl! extreme. 
MaeAr*_r, University 2.: 00. 
$: 10, 7: 3D. 9: 45 p.m. 
Gregory Peek starS as the 
general in this biotP'aphy. 
......... ~ University 3, 
2: l5, 5:" 7: 3D. 9: 3D p.rn. 
If one of the JOUR« basebaD 
players in this "Bad News Bears" 
seqwl tallls With a familiar aceenI. 
you might be hl!aring Jeff Starr of 
Anna. 
... rtIie g_ to MuaIe Carle; 
Univt>rsity . 4. 2: 00. 5: 15. 7: 15, 9: 15 
p.m. 
Walt Disney st'quel about a magie 
Volkswagen. 
s... Wan; Folt £astgate. 7: 00. 
9:15 p.m. 
Merely a battle 1!f't1ftell good and 
evil forel'5 in the ur.iverse. First of 
a long series. ac:c:ording 10 direetor 
GeorRe Lucas. 
DeIiftrMee: Folt Eastgate Late 
<;how. Friday-5aturday, 11: 15 p.m. 
John Voight. Burt Keynolds, and 
Ned Beatty of "Nf'twork" fame star 
in aD adventure film set in a soon-
to-vanish wilderness in till! South.. 
'I1Ie .....,. IIenw Ptct.e SMw: 
Student Center Auditorium • 
Friday-5aturday, 7:00. 9:00. 11:00 
p.m. 
In part. • spool on American In-
ternational eheapies festuriR8 a 
FranJrenstein in rhinestone hl!els 
and his transvestite monstf'l'. 
Iweet Me. Stuclent Center 
Auditorium. SUnday. 1:." I: 00. and 
laOO p.m. 
Images so shoc:king that, ac-
c:ording to till! film theory teacher 
at Slv. the viewer is forced to c0n-
front his own reactioaa to coo-
strictinl social forc:es. 
B.r., F.... ... llea.Uful; 
Student Center Audilorillm, 
TursdaY. 7:." 9: 00 
Second in a series of films by 
women directors. this one's lad 
Lupino, till! only woman directinl 
major features durmg till! 195O's. 
The four'1lWt'band featured lead 
singer KeD S1aut Tom Niesmallll 011 
accnustic guitar and harmonica. 
Bill Wilson on banjo and _tic 
guitar. and Vince Whitman 011 elec-
tric baa. 
Kaggt'd But Rigbt pla,ell 
everything from tnlditiOllal coal 
mining and bluegraa '- to eon-
temporar, folk mUK adding 
'HeekendGMusic 
~m"'~m'~"',of Bob Dylan and ON CUIPlI8 
..... -.. -- Jane lOIIpp. a b1adl; woman who just~::-~.'::'=::Cto-= :::::~=.::r= 
the theme of this versatile band. Saturday at I: GO p.rn. Following 
They explored aU faceD of ftae folk that, in Banr-ns A and B. Black 
millie enlertainmellt. Affairs CouaciI is spar...,..... • 
In the bar like atmoIphI!re of the disco.. so brine your dlanein' m-
Big Muddy R-.. tM mellow bar- or ___ old MCb. WlDB will 
monies ..... :=-: ...... ., ... ._._ ........... ~ at 
::.e:--=-~,,~ ell- :." .J'~.-::,~ :.,::'~~ 
The band pJayed for three jam- Souled Out Reyiew. featurin. 
miDtr hours _ part of the St1IdeaI .... Willy WilliamA, will play. 
GoYer"lment ActiYities Council Comedian James Wesley Jackson 
(SGCAC~ ...,.. ...,...,.-ed WiD emcee. and it'D happen until 
~l: newly f~6.-t Com- 4::.::.. 011 _pas saturday 
mittee 01 SGAC _ the main ..., nigh&. there's another diIIc:o at Hdlel 
in student govemmeat responisibll! ~ at 1:. p.m.. With deeja,. 
for b~1II Raped But RigIIt to RidE Zurich a -. 
till! open house for thl! free show. Rock's nang. a 1950's "Sha1l8118-
The band has played state fairs type" band, will go nicely WIth 
and clubs lhroughoul till! MidwesL lunc:h Monday when they play from 
The ell!ctric baa and its use 011 11: 00 a.m. to 2: • p.m. in the 
several eontemporary folk -. St1IdeaI center Roman Room. 
distinguish Ragged But Riga. from 
what might be called a traditional 
bluegrass band. 
Traditional bluegrass almost 
always ..., till! mt>lIower sound of 
the upright aecoustic ba5$ in 
establishing rhytlunic patterns. 
The ell!ctric bass wa till! only in-
strument IBed by the band whieh 
had its own amplif\el'. The I't!!It of 
till! instruments were miked. The 
bass was a bit loud for tbe room 
and it ~ thl! vocals and 
the other instruments a few times. 
A microphoned aceoll8tic bass 
would have bll!nded better Wilh the 
rest 01 the band. 
Overall the pt>rformanc:e was 
good and till! voc:al harmony was in 
tune. 
5 Limited •• - Quantity 
ZIII1fs 
.n ........... 
Shawnee Jamboree. when their set 
.. all short by thunderstorms .r-
ter five or six soap. Billy Jay 
Ivers. fOl1lle!'Iy of "Buclrrye" Will 
play in the lreller while The ao.d-
::...~~..:;-~= 
Lake will periorm in till! bient~ 
s-day ... ~ nigIU. 
TIM reeki.' blues 01 Soda. 
=u::r.::::.!:~.,;.:. s:! 
be heard at Sihoerball Friday and 
s.turday. 
Merliu's will leature Wil/i~ 
Makit. a RftD1IIece bralN'OCk 
band at .. ".. the gamut from 
b .... to country. 011 Friday. Satur-
day. Carbondale's Rie«hel. one of 
. till! newer area bands. will lay down 
some hard roc:k in thl! Small Bar. 
Way down till! Strip. at till! Eazll 
Coffeehouse, Katie Dickholtz, 
Randy and Brian Anderstln. and 
Randy Rendfaeld will play Friday 
and Saturday nights. 
AROUND '!OWN AND COVNTRY 
Thieves by Night Will ~ at the 
Bench Friday and Saturday. The 
Company Win play at the Hohday 
1l1li Friday and Saturday while 
8C1'OI!S town Par 3 performs at till! 
Ramada. 
t ................ ; ~ ...... ~;. ......... ,·.u"' •• ~ ••• "'.;' •• ;''''' ••••• '' •• '''~ .• ''.'''' ••• '' i •••••• J 
i.··· 
Where can you fanel Hohner 
Harmonicas. a wiele variety of 
guitar strings anel ellHount 
accessorl.s? 
The answer: 
411 S. Illinois 
se-5612 
"We qJpreciate yow business" 
SWEET MOVIE 
o soclt>erotlc comedy 
", _. the most beautiful fl'm on sexua' 
politics rve ever seenl"-Jock Nicholson 
"Sweet movie Is a genuinely outraged and 
outrageous fl'm by an innovative and 
anorchlstlc director. gazing In fascination 
at the connected Impulses 01 sex and 
rebellion, "-Newsweek 
August 21 '0 • anell". 
NT CENTER 
Serious Students 
We are Interested In dedicated 
students to rent our opartments. 
For your .Horts and cooperation 
you will receive; 
-Con ......... '-',_ 
-Lower ...... 
-W." ..... COIIIPIe. 
-Prl .... rooms 
-PI_nt .tudy .nvlro ...... nt 
-All utllltl .. paid 
-Anclmore 
.111 •• t ...... 
Phone: 54 .. 2131 
III. 
HEAD SHOP 
LOWI!'PrIces 
-Big Selection 
-Open 10 o.m.-8 p.m., 
Mon.- Fri . 
. 10 o.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 
-Open Sundays I . 1 
~--~------------------~'I L~ .. ___ .~. __ ._~ .. _.~~~~_~~~~~?.ll 
Crisis intervention service seeks 
volunteers for telephone counseling WANTED: ALIVE! ARTISTS 
By IUd! GtIMIe 
SUIf Writer 
The Jackson County Network is • 
24·hour crisis'intervention 
telephone service that not enJy 
reaches out to the community With 
emergency services but is also 
asking for help in delivering these 
counseling services. 
"Beyond them helping III, ft are 
here to help them ISIU students)," 
Barb Fijolek. supet'Visor or Net· 
work counseling said. 
Network. which .-ds about 10 
volunteers to run at top effICiency, 
COlIMeIs penons With p~1ems 
like drug abuse, and other socJal 
problems in Jackson County. 
The fint faU tralDing _ion runs 
Aug. 2!1 t~h Sept. 2. After the 
first week or training has IM!en com' 
pleted. the volunteer receives two 
on-the-job training sessions, Each 
volunteer is usuaUy scheduled for 
one 4~r shift every _k lo 8Jt-
swer emergency calls. 
The training sessIOn. _hic:h is 
held at the Wesley Foundatioo. III 
S. Illinois. will help teach a volun-
leer communication, cOllllSeling. 
and listening skills, and how to 
assess the severity of problems. 
"Volunteers handle a vast 
majority or emergencies. both mild 
Library gains Grant collection 
The scrapbooks and family let-
ters or President Ulysses S. Grant's 
sole survivintl grandson have IM!en 
glVt'n to Morns Library. 
Chapman Grant. 90. or Escon· 
dido. Calif .. presented his collection 
or some 66 family letters and 15 
scrapbooks to Morris Library, 
whICh ""Ids the largest collection or 
Grant iamily documf'nts. Ietten 
and memorabilia outside the 
Library of Congress and the 
national archives. 
AmGntl the donations are a scrap-
book contairung drawin!l5. water'. 
colors and visual puzzles by Jesse 
Root Grant. the fourth child of 
Ulysses and JUlia Dent Grant and 
father or Chapman. and a letter 
written by Ulysses S. Grant to 
Jesse expressing the ~sldenfs 
ltisfavor with a project pr.1posed by 
St. Louis ~ James !::ads. 
The Jetter criticizes a ship-
hauling railroad ferry proposed by 
Eads an an alternative to the even-
tual Panama Canal. according to 
John Y. Simon. history professor. 
editor of "The Pap..-rs of Ulysses S. 
Grant." 
Simon said the entire donation 
will become part of Morris 
Library's Special Collections sec-
tion. and _ill he made available to 
researchen and others interestN 
in the Grant family. 
Stuclent Bible Fellowship 
The Holy Bible wholly taught in 
the Lord Jesus Christ's name alone. 
6:30p.m. Friday, 801 W. Sycamore 
For rides or info call 
549·1894 or 549·2786 
Paid for"y St .............. II-Wp 
Friday Night Special 
10 oz. Prime Rib Dinner 
Includes salad. potato or vegetable 
Breakfast Special 
Eggs, Toast, Hash Browns 
Sunday 8 a.m. fo J 2 noon 
Mon.-Sot. 6 a.m. to r r o.m. 
I LBJ STEAK HOUSE 119 N. Washington Carbondale 
·'57-2985 
Page ... Dally Egyptian. August 26. 1m 
and 5eVl're:' ~ Jacobs, c0or-
dinator of emergency services at 
the Network. said. 
Jacobs also said there is an em' 
phaslS on preventing probJems 
before they go too far. 
''1'bere doesn't have to be a crisis 
situation" before someone calls," 
Fljoiek said. addintl thai 40 per cent 
of the calls to NetwOf"k come from 
students. 
Both F'ijoiell and Jacobs said that 
a YOlun11'f'r feels kind or ~If· 
satisfaction after he or she has done 
a good job in peer-C:OIII\Wling. 
Besides self-satisfaction. 'the 
volunteer renoives a a Ieamintl ex' 
perience. personal growth. SOCial 
Interaction. and an awareness (Of 
community rftOW"C('S. Jacobs and 
Fljolek said. 
Network's crisis line Is 5&3351. 
Ell ...... G.y." G.,. 
ome ...... ourstylfs" 
• _In.ll ..... 
& 
s .... 
to sell their wares at 
STUDENT CENTER ART SALE 
ON Parent's Day, September 17,1977. 
Register at: 
Student Center Craft Shop 
11 :30 a.m. -10:00 p.m. M-F 
or 12 noon - 5 p. m. on Saturday 
AUDITIONS 
ACTORS, SINGERS 
DANCERS, MUSICIANS 
for Arts Festival and Parents Day 
August 29 and 30 7-9p.m . 
Big Muddy Room 
Student Center 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
IN(ORPORAIlO 
TI Programmable 58/59 
Free Leisure Library Offer 
'i Ji 
fj )00 
Texas Instruments Texas Instruments 
Ptoc)IQI,w,"':SS Prot,oI,w,~59 
The Ti Programmable 58and 59 from Texas 
Instruments. They offer enormous calculating 
power ... plus TI's revolutionary, plug- in 
Solid State Software libraries. 
(';:-;:;":;';:;:;:':;.-;-';;'~':-w::-~:'\ I f"' ..... _~_ .. lOn___ I 
I ;,,~~=.e==.:.~~ I 
I =:r'lO=-...!..a:..::~-'" : 
I LeIewe......,o-. I I ... O .... 53.L-.T ... ?- I I _ I 
I __ I 
I ... I I _ ~ I 
I Jt" ..... s.......... .... ..... -~... I 
,,=:=:-=~:::=:;~-_-:=::. __ -::~ .J 
Student 800k Store 
823 5. Illinois 
e.,bonel.,., IL 6290 I 
Murphysboro 
gets 8541,000 
federal gr~nt 
A f~1 ~ or S541.000 has 
be4!n awarded to Murphysboro to 
fmance a major surf_ drai~ 
proj«t in the city. MayoI'Michael 
Bowers said Thursday. 
ROWNS !laid he was nnllfiflf 
Tuf'!ldav lhal lhe tiS F.t"OfMIInic 
Ill'vplopmpnt Administralion 
;:;!;!~.h~:r~1.!':': !.rl!= 
drainallP improypmf'nlll in 
I't'!'ldl'lllial al't'llll nn Ihf' !lClUthwest 
Itnd wf'!Il !lidPs or Ihf' city ~ 
Murphysboro had first applif'd for 
lhf' ED" fundi! in JUIIf'. A comput« 
error had reduced the city's fund 
~ to 1153.000. Bowers said. 
but the ft'1'OI" was soon COI'n!C:tM 
and the oriwi~ .. i request was gru-
ted 
Bowers said that engineft'ing and 
planrung wortt on the project is 
almost complele. and that c0n-
struction bids wiU be awarded in 
about !IO days. 
Bowers also said that the 
progress of construction work 00 
the project. scheduled to betlin this 
winlN. will depend on weather c:oo-
dihons at the lime. 
"We hope to begin CIMISlruction 
as soon as possible." Bowers said. 
"But if we have a wint« lib the 
one we just had. we woo', be able to 
get mueh work done." 
COW:' production 
utterly fantastic 
VIENNA. Ohio (AP'i--A J2-year-
old Holstein cow named 
~ Patsy Bar Pontiac has 
atain ambled off With the _Id 
dJ8mpion buUmat title. 
H« owners. Herman and Henry 
Ge1bke. who rana near here. repor-
tf'd "'lltsy produced 47._ pounds of 
milk and 2.2:JD pounds 01 buttf'l'fat 
in 3115 days-1bout five times the 
production 01 an average _. 
Patsy's mom held two national 
buttmat records and her graadma 
held the national title for 13 years. 
IIPACIOtIS 8Tl1DI08 
PROVO.Utah (API-The motion 
t:::'-=-on
d 
2Z -::::r =:c 
aacI contain two. sound stages. a 
Westft'ft street. ~ .ud a home. 
There are 16 ruu-time and frve 
part-time employees In filllJ' 
AIJ.Day or tt.H-.y 
KI .......... Op ..... 
for 
lFour ...... Y_r oe. 
otthe 
CarIJondal. 
NewScltoo' 
457-4765 
eon .......... for 
· ............ other 
.......... (1-1) 
....... -.... 
.......... 
A Not-for-Profit 
Alternative School 
CORRECTION 
The C .... ~o-ch 01 Chris. public 
fdt.cvu- >;.~ '"" odes 10 .. pres_ted 
by 
Mr.L •• O' ........... 
Houte of PN.,-
w .. t fnmlafort. IL 
& •• JerwyCnM 
Churdlof~ 
C-.......... 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER 
IN THE TRI-ST ATE AREA 
BRUCE STEVE KENNY JOE 
WE GIVE YOUR OUR PERSONAL 
GUARANTEE 
OUWON'T GET RIPPED OFF 
We sell you MORE QUALITY FOR 
YOUR DOLLARS RATHER THAN 
JUST NAME BRAND 
--HI1'ACHI-KENWOOD-HARMON KAROOM-HARMON KARDON CITATION-
-SANSUI-SHIIIWOOD-AUDIOANALYST-GRAFYX-TEAC-AKAI-
-STANTON-AUDIO TlCHNICA-ADC-KOSS-SOUND GUARD-FIDELITONI 
-PiONIIR-JOSOUND-CRAIG-PYU-JENSEN-XTAL-CLARION-
IDI-SCHMlGG-ASCA-AUDIO KINnICS-MAGNADYNE-TDK-MAXEU 
II AND WE ARE STILL GROWING" 
Cost Plus Audio 
210 S.llIlnoll Ave • 
457.4242 
-ME.~BER­
MID-AMERICA AUDIO GROUP. INC. 
Open 11-1 MoII-fri 
..... t 
ma,)ler , !'large 
... .. .. II 
.......... yAppoI ........ t I 
CHECK OUT OUR GRAND OPENING 
TEMBER3 
t. 
..... 
Bigbu/(y 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent Health Insurance offered In conjunction 
wi ttl the SI U student Meith plan fut' dependents of 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Non-student depetldents may not use the 
health service 
Cov ........... Au •• lt.1.n 
Cov.ra ... ntls Au •• It. 1t7. 
~: __ remedlC81 .mc.lllc:lUedlft acddInt tll'tidUWB wNctt 
___ wtllie yow- policy IS In tarc:.. Itw ifalrong _ will PII'f far 
Itw ___ INdIcaI ..... tncurnICI • foI'-, 
(11 If ....,.l1li1 .. ,.,.. win '- to PII'f" tint 
S2S0001 ~.-.-. 
(2)n. ......... ~pr1IIW\SiCJII ...... 
srcMdl!S far pnment d '" d: 
(.,,-181~ 
(II) --. aid  ..-;IaII 
cNrVa 
(e) ,--... aid ClllIInWY IMIaIPII8I 
dDdar calIS. 
(d) ~_-w:.. 
1.1 IrftIlUNnca ~ 
mClllltIIIrICJ 
,.,. ..... __ ria 1ft -au maIInm ~ d s.s.a.oo for InaIn'eIt 
....... 
The dept,nm,n' health plant cosh $125.00 annual 
'or studenh with one dependttnt and 5200.00 
annual for studenh with 2 or more de~nd4tnh. 
A bulldoze,. from the R.B. Stevens Con- north of the Communications BUilding- Monthlypaymenhareavailob ... 
struction Co. should be an omen of relief the first step in providing sorely needed CoItNct 
for weary commuters as it lewiS land parking space. Upchurch Insurance Agency 
ffike begins Giant City's 13th year 
Giant City Stale Parte is beIlin-
Ding its 13th year of free -u-nd 
programs for resource education 
and entertamrnent. 
The program wiD kick~ at It 
a.m., Saturday with a wildlife sign 
hib OIl Indian Creek SMite.- Trail. 
The hike wiD last approximately 
one hour and persons a,. asked to 
oneet at the trail Maps of the parte 
can be found at ~he VISitor Center. 
Merriman said thai lullers should 
.... long pants and ,.asonably 
sturdy Iuking shoes. He said the 
lJ("OtI!CtiYe dothinR should be worn 
'-'-.-. .. ..-- ...., _ the 
trail. 
C'andlftnallilllli will slarl al 2 pm 
111 lhe Visitor Cenler. Supplies art" 
l- .vided by lhe park. The protrram 
.,11 lasl (or abool on..-half hClUr and 
Sl!l"Vt'S a~ an (')(lImple 0( plorlft'l' life. 
Endall((('rt'd wildlife of Southern 
Illinois WID be the topic of the • 
p.m. Saturday eamplirt" program. 
n.ose intere!lted in lislening to the 
talk al"P.lISked to IIlt'et at the Visitur 
(~ter Amptutheater. 
Aside from the weekend 
programs. Giant City Stale Park of· 
MORE mAN 
AN INK SPOI' 
More than a billion pounds of 
mk-roughJy the same mass as the 
eumbined weight of the lotal 
population of New York City·s 
seven million people_rI! used 
every year in the UDited Statt'S· 
ft"l'S special programming by reser-
vation. MerrIman said grade 
school groups can make 
arr-angements for candlemakill80 
hdres and a live soaR prooram. 
For other grvups. the park can 
arrange prugrams according to the 
parks e'pertise .nd what the 8"JUP 
desires. For reservations, the 
phont' number 5&6t51. The center 
is opI!II for calls from • a.m. until 
3:45 p.m. 
a contemporary market 
for 
I·w.lry 
pott.ry 
handwo".n fabrla 
FEAYUltING PIZZA AND SANDWICHES 
AND SLICES OF PIZZA 
"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK" 
Mon.-Wed 4 p.m.-! a.m. 
Thursday-Friday-Satunlay 
OPEN 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. and We Deliver 
until 4 a.m. on the weekends-Thursday 
tbru Sa~ay 
c. _ f.-~~ .-------------------------
.. r ~' I 
....-rt. ' . ~ '25c OFF ON ANY DEUVERY MNn!tr4~ . I WITH TIDS COUPON 
717 S.llIInols. Carbondal •• IL. 
,_ turtt.r ............ 
Phone 457.'* 
r-----------------, • WELCOME BACK I 
I SALUKIS I 
I CARBONDALE I I CABLEVISION I 
• C.leII ... , .. the ... w '.11 • 
I s.m..t ........ IY ...... lay I 
I offering. "'ree Installation I I Speclar' to .1I ... w sultscrllten* 
I who .Ign up Ity a.,..t SI. 1m. II 
I a.t .. go up on SeptemMr 1. I I CaItI."lslon offen 12 channel. I 
• a ••• cluslvely channels SI, 11. & II 
I s froM It. Loul ......... ng 
"Star ' ...... over SS w"'ly I I mula a. Canllnal.......... I 
I plu. the Carltonclal. SC.... I 
I on Local Channel 7. I 
I I I CaIl.S7.sa .. toclay for I 
Installation .nd 
.. " ...... : pay only S7.'S & I. 
tax one month In _vanc •• 
• New subscriboars without prior 
credit experier.ce may be 
required to pay a two months 
refundable deposit of $15.90 & tax. 
I 
I 
I 
• I 
Cable TV Today I 
I ~ i 
.• AIIllJllll I 
I I 
I ©&~~ ~~~@~ I 
IL MUDau 1hoppI .. CaII.S7·SM. I 
------- -------.FJIr.'''!~ ."'H fUlnN'''''mr.nJlntnnUmnl",,~rnmmnIlU!¥.mnmnmnnll'nn'nmtnltnnmftnn:lnnUn 
(I ~.::.C':. • \' I !.: .. ~..,..v4 'M •• 1J';'~ ''''''.;.. 
~~~ . ..,..-
etter detection for breast cancer 
eveloped by scientist team at sm 
husband-and-wife team of 
,·nlist... at sn: has dI.'\'t"1opPd a 
\. 10 lISt' an exotic cMmical ""ae:-
: which lht>y think m'ly bettPf' 
.oct tM • -Iy 5ta,IH of hor· 
nally trealable cancer in 
mt>n. 
'orki~ with a tl!'am of rt'!M'ar-
'1"5 from tM Scripps Clinie and 
arch Foundation at i..e Jolla. 
1If.. Cal Y. Mt>yers. cMm~lrY 
fE'5c'lOr. and his wife. Vera. a 
t-doctoral fello~ In orllanic 
mlStrY. have fourw: a way 10 use 
process called ",loure5C4!oce 
riJalion" developt'd by one of 
Scripps sciPntwts to detl"Ct 
ute increases in est~n (a 
ale sex hormone) blRdlR!: 
lien in mammary tissues. 
. locreaws Signal the prt'!leRCe 
rea. . t cancer cells dependent on 
for growth. 
The r:~,:~::!cs h,1;!::e~~~ 
Good .......... AGood ... 
~er. a blOCMmist who heads 
the ~. ripps biophysical chemistrY 
gn;.",). Meyers and his wife came 
up with a way to aUach the 
fIouresc:ent compounds to estrogl'n 
molecules without seriously 
inhiblti~ the normal biolO!(ical bin-
ding activities of tM hormOM'. 
detecting early stages of breast 
caOCPl' could be dl.'velopPd into a 
reliable method for mass screening 
that would s~eo the expeIIIW 
and complicationS of current 
screening techniques. Meyers !08ys 
fIouresc:ent labeling aL'OO is more 
sensitive than what is now used. 
Mrs Meyers. who recievf'd her 
Ph.D. from SlU in 1976 under her 
husbands direction. recently was 
awardl.'d a $3. 000 felJowship by the 
University Researeh Foundation of 
La Jolla to c:ontinlJl> her work in this 
area and to extend her in-
vestigations Into the fIouresc:ent 
labeling of morphine-related com-
pounds. 
AndAGoocI ........ AGoocI Lh. 
We want to introduce you to the good life. WhIlt makes this work to detect 
early sta!:e5 of brt>8S1 cancer is 1M 
fact that Ie\'t"ls of e511"O!(t>ft btndin!( 
protiens are of len t>levatf'd in 
malignant tisslJl>. l'h'yers says. 
\\'hen the estrO!(en is "labele(l" 
with the fIouresc:ent material. even 
a slight increase above normal 
levels "sticks out like a neon sing" 
when tissues are virwE'd through a 
re!learch instrument called a 
fIouresc:enc:e mtcrP5rope. he said. 
They think the new scheme for 
She will present a papPI' on hfor 
theory at the national meeting of 
the American Chemical Society 
later this !I1onth in CIucago. 
... S.llIInols 549-2.51 
Bicycle Repairs 
in 24 hours 
In one day - out by the next 
C!UIII1' AND u.GIST S1OII .. _ A.A 
Featuring: 
* Schwinn 
* Motobecane 
* Peugeot 
*Ylscount 
* Sekal 
SOUTHEII 
ILLIIOIS 
CICtlBI 
1 .. N.lln_is Av. 
e_lton"'. 
549-7123 
(N .... oC' .. , ..... ·' .. nk) 
"Carbondale's Most Complete Record Store" 
Large Selection 
of .ecord & Tape Accessories 
Music for Everyone's Taste 
Head.hop In Rear of Store 
Mon-Fri 
Sat. 
Sun. 
10 o.m.-8 p.m. 
10 o.m.-6 p.m. 
12 noon-5 p.m. 
• ••• 5 
... -------....... ~ ... --... --~~.,.~ 
Dally egyptian. August .. 1m. Page '9 
pen 7 Days A Week 
r---------------~ I Till. W •• k'. Sp.olal I I Denver Omelet I 
• (Iael." .. oil ..... to.atoe.. • 
• oalo. B ...... peppen) • 
• served with toast £. Jelly I 
• •• • Good thr. 8·1·77 O.l~ 1 58 • 
----------------~ REAKF AST-LUNCH-DIN 
Register late 
see your fate 
Some students hOld basic firm beliefs In being 'bet· 
ter late than never as Gene Harding, senior in ad-
ministrative scienceS, taps the memory blinks of the 
computer to inform this late registering student the 
fate of his choSen claSseS. 
ANYTIME 
457·8530 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
SERVICE AT THE 
SIGN OF THE EAGLE 
'Pa~t~·1! 
• Time~ , 
1 .... IIII_I • .., •• .,.t Loans 
. . 
8:~ p.m. Thursday 
8:»6 p.m. Friday . 
•• ,,_ea. ......... 
Watch for our new braltCh 
on E. Walnut St. 
HOME .EDIIIAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
11. S. 11U ...... 
457.2tOI 457.,7. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCOR-'ORAT£D 
TI 58159 
Ftee Leisure Libtcvy Offer 
I® 
18xDs Insttuments 18ms Instnments -
ProgaOliU' 1Il'58 Aogi .. iW' ' ]l9J 
The TI Programmable S8and 59 from Texas 
Instruments. They offer enormous calculating 
power .•. plus TI's revolutionary, plug- in 
Solid State Software libraries. 
(~;;:.-.::;.;;:;~;:;;;:.~,:;..\ 
1 .. ------•• ,.-.,.......... I --~---........... I 
1 ==.==. .. ~-=:: I  ___ " __ ~1"1Il7_ , 
I ...... .-,... I 
1 ~.-.~---- I I _ I 
1- 1 I • I 
t - . • t 1 ___ - -- t 
~=:=-.::.::. __ -=-__ ===J 
South.rn Illinoi.8ook & Supply 
7 lOS. IlIi"oi. 
e.r"."ct.a., IL 62901 
age would be made 21 
telDperance group had way 
PRE·SEASON SALE 
~~~WritH 
SPIUNGFIELD I API -The 
; ... ..,.idEon' of the Naliol\lll Woman's 
• 'hristian Tem~ance Union ~t'd 
Thursday that statH ~ agam 
raISe their lellal drinJung all~ to 21. 
"In spite of ciuzE'n opposition. 
many statH lowered the drinking 
a~ to satISfy proponents and gam 
tt't'n'aRer vott'S." said Edith 
Stanley in a ~red address at 
the group's IOJrd annual eon-
vMtion. 
liM said that morE' than 1.000 
young ~ are killed annually 
nallonwide in drunk driving ac:-
CIdE'nts. 
"Vel legislators drag their feet 
and have talum 110 ac:ticln to pass 
/>111" 'hat would a,ain raisE' thE' 
drinking age to II.' she said. 
Illinois. where the WCTU has its 
headquarteA. lowered its IeRal 
drinking agr for ~ and beer 
from Zl to 19 in 1973. Fifry ..... ight per 
cent 01 UlS registered Illinois 
votE'nl surveyed faid thPy felt the 
drinkin8 lIP should be mwntd to 
2l. a poll published ift March by 
Gannetl News Servic:e showed. 
But a bill to raR the drinking 
• failed by _ 'lotI.' this spriDg in 
the Illinois Seaate. 
ThE' W( Ttl was formed In 1874. an 
null(l'OWth of local WOIM1!'s tf'm· 
~rance ~ that saw bands of 
womt"D marf'hinll on saloons. 
~inli!in«. prayin« and a!'kin!! 
lIBlnonkef'pen 105100 serviRllliq_. 
The orpnizaticln also 8doptM 
broader goals. fighting agaUlst 
legalned red-light distriCts. for 
women·s right to 'lotI.' and for an 
t'nd to opium tramc. 
But Mane Caylor. WCTU public 
relation., counsel. said it was 
unlikf'ly any mililant marchiRll and 
singing ift taverns would oc:cur at 
this year's fi~y COIlVl.'fttion. 
~I don't Imow whether the,'-U 
ever reach the point 01 singilll ill 
ban a~ain." said Mrs. Cavlor. " .. t 
think thai the philosophIes have 
c~Pd.·· 
Mn. Stanley said the WCTli has 
a national memhenhlp of about 
250.000 and that 600 10 100 dEok>gates 
and vi"iton< ,..('r~ f'XJII.'CIt'd al Ihr 
conVftlUOI\. 
Shr said the Weru still hopes 
public sentiment eventuallv will 
favor a ~tum to national prOhition 
as it existed during the 1920s and 
early' •. 
"But WI' r~1 thaI Ihl'rl' ar" 
other things that we must do in the 
meantime." she said. 
That includes nighti~ for "Local 
opticln" laws allowing communities 
to outlaw liquor. seeking restric-
tions on the liquor industry and 
promoting education programs 
!'lrI'!O!<ine ''''' rlan¢1'r.' of a'('fIhnl. "hi' 
!IBId 
In rt'Cf'IIt YE'8n the weru has 
placed UlCTl.'ased emphasas on the 
daOllers of drugs such as marijuana 
or roceaine. and strongly opposE'S 
~fforts to df'criminalnt' use of 
either. she said. 
But she said the wert! still fH'1s 
Uthat aJcohoI is our No. 1 enemy ... 
Ifs bH'n the No. 1 drull problem." 
Mrs. Stanley feels that wxeru 
mE'mbE'rs art' 5Omf'timt'll inac-
('Urately J;rotrayed by the news 
mt'dta lind !!he rl.'!lt'nlS il. 
"In many wal'5 they ha9'f' tried to 
dub .. a bunch 01 old ladies that 
wt"lIr IMnis 5hot"!o and this IyPf' or 
thing." she said. ., ADd the truth of 
::...::: :: =;;;:~~Iifled 
Community Us tener's Permit Program 
has been 'nvesfi9ated~ 
The Results are In , , 
"It'. fIO.tresa. lust .... 
full ...... tt-.. tten .. 
................... 
..... 
Thh ......... why not 
................... 
.. tl" ....... ltc~ .. 
.... UIlWWlity. WIth. 
c-.ltyL ........... 
....... t. penon_"" loY ........ ,,, .... 
_t ......... forIIIfar 
"'lytle. 
For 'nformoHon Coli 
Division of Continuing Educatfon 
536-7751 
Select from America's 
finest bnlnds and save 
many dollors. 
MISTY HARBOR· PIER 4-
YOUTHCRAFT-PRINTZESS 
BUnE KNIT -MARY LANE 
and many others 
large Selection of 
corcoats - pont coats 
and dress coats. 
Many with fur eolian. 
Stzes 6 to 2A1/z 
Notionally Advertised 
$1.to.l75 
Come in & _ these famous 
"Iotany 500" n_ fall suits. 
Over 600 of the n_est fall 
styles and potterns. All suits 
are vested-many with extra 
contTosting slocks and rever-
sible vests. Sold in Southern II. 
ot Kahlsdorfs. 
See these famous Botony 'SOO' 
n_ fall sport coats. In solids 
or plaids. large selection of 
calors_ Sizes 36 to ~ Shorts-
Regulars and Longs. 
America's finest brands ot 
great savings. large selections 
of new fa II colors and potterns. 
Sizes 29 to 56. 
Select now and save many 
dollars - choose fram genuine 
Amloskin. Sleerhide. Cabretto 
or split cowhide leathers. Sizes 
38 to 50 Regulars and Longs. 
'Quality Corner' 
Ziegler, tl 
WESLEY COMMUNITV HOUSE 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO AN 
100m 
•• 
COFFE( 
HOUR 
OPEn HOUlE 
THII fUN DAY 10 a.m. -1 p.m 
I0:45a.m. 
•• 
noon 
•• 
WORSHIP UET ACQUAINTED-
(nurser'i~rovidnd)' LUNCHEON 
-open 10 a of YOU-
COME & MEET fRIENDS at We.rIey-What do we have to share? 
~ .~_ ~ .rJj~ ~ A ·o(\s ~:<' JJA~ .. ~;,. QIW'''j ~'+.f!Y 4".r~. t-~t;! ~ e~# coff!~~~ :J '- t~ '- \-;,,,,- "L (KJ:l!,.". f~~~. ~tuLy. ""PS r~ ~~ C4, m;tlisft~fh. ~,~\\ ~?~:r9 
4. ~~ ~ "iSQossi.IIS . ~ ~ .~ ~., 
We/ley Commooity HOUle il the United Methodi/t Center at StU 
-, 
___._._------.-'. • __________ 4 .... _ .. _______ ... •• .... __ .. __ 
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Disease-carr,ing Dlosquitos, 
ticks found in Southern D1inois 
IIyC'llrta ..... 
8&aII' Writer 
~ mosquito that bites you may 
be a carrier of a virus responsible 
for St. LoWs Encephalitis eases 
in humans. 
Lut year tbe,. were 19 reported 
St. Louis Encephalitis cases in 
Illinois. Nilill' resulted in de_til. But 
in 1915. 571 known eases were 
,.ported in Illinois <f1 of -tlich 
resuhed in death. 
St. Louis EneephaUtis is a ctiseue 
or the brain and spina.\ cord. Jr' 
Soutbern UJinois. the virus is 
carried by the northem house 
mo.quito. Culex. who feeds off 
poaible virus carrying birds during 
the mosquito's early hle cycle. 
Michele Jaclmik. assistant health 
educator at JacksrJII County Healtb 
Department, said the disease is not 
at ~mic proportions and only 
thrft eases of the disease have 
been reported in llIinois. Two of 
them have been in Jackson County. 
~ other case was rerported in 
LaSalle <Alunty. in central Illinois. 
In Jackson CountY. a sill year old 
girl and a ~ar'1)ld man c0n-
tracted the disease. Charlotte Cook. 
of the Jackson County Health 
lltopanment. said the disease was 
verified t/u'ouj;!h lab findillflS. but 
names of tbe YJctuns could not be 
reJe>ased. Neitber the girl nor the 
man had a prokmlled stay in the 
hospital. 
AsIde from the three reported 
caseII in IllinoIS. C.ook said two 
t'BSt!S wt're reportl'd in Dallas. Tex. 
As of last wl!ril.. five cases of St. 
Louis Encephalitis have been 
reported na!lOOwlde-. 
Not all mosquitos are trlm-
smltters and not aU birds a,. 
carriers. In faN. during a 
statistical bird monitoring coo-
ducted by the state. only 10 per cent 
of the birds studied were found to to 
be carriers of tllP virus that could 
caUR St. Louis Encephalitis. Tbe 
Culex mosquito may pick up the 
VIrUS from the bird dUrlll& a blood-
-' aad trananlt the YUua to 
humans. other birds and the 
III'lI!IqWto's own offspring. 
Jaclmtt said if thE' disease is c0n-
tracted by a human from the eWex 
mosquito thE' symptoms occur in 
five to 15 days. The symptoms in-
clude lugh fevers and headaches 
and the Jll'I'SOII usually requires 
hospttahzahon. 
Jacluuk satd thE're is no c_ (or 
the disease, ~he said young persons 
and older persons .,. the mM 
susceptible becalise tbeir bodies 
are not as capable of fighting the 
di.wBlK' and thaI these people are 
usually outside more often then the 
Olher aj!e groups. 
SInce thE'n' L~ 110 cure. Jacknlk 
said the person L<i hospltalrzed and 
gIVen medicahon 10 ease the 
dlSCOll1fon ThE' viral activity In the 
blood usually down~rades and 
dissIpates. In thE' more severe 
cases. lhou/<!h. there mav be 
rE'Sldual rea(·tiuRS such as mental 
or mOlor impairment, 
Jac:knlk said (hE' dLWa.W- can kill 
at a high !'ate but it cannot be tran-
smitted from human 10 human, ~ 
said thE' best ~uard agaimt viral in' 
fection is prevenllon. 
The Carbondale mcsquito 
abatement ~am. in cooperation 
with the city government. Is 
authorized by state I>Iw to control 
weed growth. According to a public 
lIOtice issued by the city last ApriL 
the muimlll'll lleigtil of weeds and 
sr- is siX m..~ The control of 
weed and grass growth can 
eliminate hiding places for adult 
mOllqUilos. 
,...., ~ funded through a 
IINIIqUitc) abatelllftlt tax Je>vied on 
yrbondalt' homeowners. also con-
~:.:a:!s f:"If; ",main ill a 
radius of ODe mile from the place of 
their birth 50 IIoIMowners can also 
taU the precautions to eliminate 
potential breeding sites. Water 
which has remained in the open for 
more than ODe Wft!k. birdbaths. 
eloged rain gutters and down 
spouts and uncovered trash con-
r.iners ean ~ breeding sites 
for mosquitOM.. 
To eliminate the bl'ftdin« sites. 
honteowners should eJe>an gutters 
and dowmpouts. Ireep Ia_ trim-
med. empty and cJe>an bird baths. 
properly dispoIe of trash. remove 
overhanging vegetation from 
streams and ditehes and properly 
dispoR of aU sewage or other 
olllanic _teo 
When outsicle the individual ean 
further safeguard himself by a~ 
plying insect repellent to expo8ed 
slun and clothes. 
The Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever. another dtsease that can be 
trllllMliued to humans during sum-
mer lIIIIillI.e first frost in Southern 
illinois. is caused by ticks. 
Jacknik said the dtseaso. can be 
transmItted through tllP mouth or 
feces of the tick but cannot be tran-
smitted to humans unless the in-
fected tick remams .. tatched to the 
skin for t_ or more hours. 
~ disease is eharactffized by a 
sudden onset of symptoms such as 
chills and fever. headache. blood 
:ihot eyes. and a rash 011 the hands 
Miners f.ght 
Ol'er rm/koul 
in Appalachia 
CHARLF':'''l'ON, w. Va. (API 
Nine weeks after stubborn Wildcat 
stnkers began shUtlng down coal 
mtneS throughout Appalaclua. at 
least 38.000 mIners stand off tllP 
Job Thursday 85 workers fought 
among themselYes over wbether 10 
end the walkout. 
Much of the trouble _ in West 
Virgmla, wbere gunfire broke out 
and a man ~ beaten 011 Wed-
Ik'Sdav mJi!ht. 
"It's brother all:airu;t brother:' 
said Talm~ Dt>an of EIL<iWonh. 
Pa .. a member of a I!roDP _klllg 
to end the strike. whICh WllS callt'd 
to protest cutba(·ks in union 
medical bt'nt'filS, "We wert" a.<ked 
to come down ht're i to West 
Virginia' by our I '-'c a I unIon 
b:.~~tn~7 !u: r~Ct:nltt'~ac~~! 
work.·· .. 
AI its pl;ak a week aj!o. tbe stnke-
had idJe>d 85,000 mlllt'rs III fi\ie 
states. 
Lease Problems? 
Need Another Class? 
Landlord-Tenant Consumerism 
A Survey of the Rights and ResJX>nsibilities 
of Landlord and Tenants 
and Related Topics 
Family Economics anfJ Mona ......... HI 
Thunclay Evenings ':.1:30 
ROOM 211. Hom. Economics BullfJ.", 
3 ....... t ... Hour Creell. 
Last Day to Add Classes-Friday. August 26 
Call 536-5541 For More Information 
, ...... , 
-.... t : I ~ I "" f.,:. I '1' ... 
PaQt> 22. Oat/y Egyptian. ~t 26. 1977 
and Jegs which gradually appears 
on most of the body. 
Hospitilizalion depends ~ ... 
severity. There have been 'WO 
e_ of Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fe\'er ~ in Jacllson C.oc.1IY 
this year. 
t: iIIf,=,r.;:~:kn~ = 
Ticks can usually be round on path-
ways of vegetation which are 
traveJe>d by potential victims of 
their bloodmeal. If the area cannot 
be avoided. persons should wear 
clothes that 8ft tight at tllP Wrists 
and ankles with high boots and 
socks worn outAide- the trouser Jegs. 
Insect repellent ean also be applied 
to expoaed skin and clothes. 
If a tick is found lID a person 
despite pncautions. the tick should 
be remoftd with rorc:t'pl- The tick 
can also be suffocated with liquid 
mediums like rubb.ng aIcf>/!oI. oal. 
or vaseline. Jaclmik sah that • 
lighted match ean be used with 
great c.,. to shock the tick in an at-
tempt to have the tidI remove its 
mouthpart. 
Jaclmik said the persor. should 
not c:rush tbe tick. She sao,d the"' is 
a poaibility or contr.sc:t1Rg the 
disease through the skin if tllP tick 
is crushed. 
Mter the tick is removed. hands 
and wound should be tMroughly 
cJe>aned with _p and water. The 
wound should be treated with a 
rommon antiseptic: 5OIutiolL 
*1 ......... 
........ tar ... 
77c 
Durt .............. 
........ -
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What's the latest in 
Cosmetics and hair fashions? 
Merle Norman 
has the answers. 
Come in and see our exciting 
array of exculsive new products 
for complexion care, nail care 
and up to the minuteJashion make-up. 
Complimentary make-up lessons. 
Try our beauty salon for the latest 
hair styling for both men and women. 
let us help you become 
a more beautiful you. 
mFRLE noRmRn COSmETIC STUDIO 
1335 WtAnA Mwphysboro 687-1218 
Every FRIDAY night Fresh Oysters 
is a 
BUFFET 
at the 
DAMADJ\ 
1\ INN l\ 
w. W. MaiD Carbondale 
CAMPUS 
UDIO 
I. not having a salel 
Boiled 
a Shrimp .itt ", I It Other . Seafood Varieties 
Complete Salad Bar 
A vailable Also. 
Also - in the Lounge 
"Par Three" is back! 
Friday & Saturday Nights 
9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Don't miss them! 
114;-•• t+, 0 
o aao 0000 
ur equipment I. alway. sale priced. for •• ample: 
lIS: 
Stanton 680EE (cartridge) $62.50 
Zerostat Gun (antistat) $24.95 
Discwasher System $15.00 
Discwasher Fluid (Refills) $.95 
We sell the largest selection of audio 
equipment anywhere on this planet! ! 
Call us nowl 54 •••• 24 
(ask about our T shirl offer) 
OUWPIIICI 
$29.00 
$16.50 
$11.25 
STUDENT 
USED BOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CALCULA TORS 
BACKPACKS 
We're conveniently located in the heart 
of campus. Stop by and see us 
for all your back to school needsl 
. _____ ...... ~.-nL ..... ..... y ••• 
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Educators could face lawsuits 
for poor teaching of students 
CHICAGO. (AP)-If Johnny can't 
",ad. the coming thing may ~ 
parents SlaPPing the tf'acher With a 
malprarUce suit instead of a nasty 
notf'. an f'ducator warned. 
Writing in the Seplem~ issOf' of 
Teacher Mallazine, Dr, Robert 
Spillane. superintftldent of schools 
in New Rocllele, N. '1' •• said parents 
may increasingly Vf'nt their 
frwrtration over poor teachers by 
talung them 10 court. 
"1 fully anticipalf' seing more 
malpractice suits against 
tl'aclJtors." Spillane said in a 
tl'fephone intf'rvif'w Thursdav. 
",t's df'rmitf'ly something that 
teachers will have to Jive with." 
"Parents are saying it's the 
obligation of the school to make 
sure that tlJtolr kids are lear-
m~"1Ie said. 
But an offiCial of the Illinois 
Education As .... oclalion said IJto 
fOreSf'f'lO no Sl'rlOUS ... achers 
malprac!il'l' thrpal, commt"nllng 
thai schoohng is Mt solt'ly 11K' 
obheallon of lilt' !l'acher. 
"For every suil filed alrllinst the 
tf-acher for malpractice. the 
teacher couJd file a rounlersuil 
~.::,.~,h::e ::;.,,!I for mal-
Spillane disa!(I'HS. ''The fart 
lhallherf' are poor parents doesn't 
excuse poor teachers." he said 
•• Kids are the victim of poor 
parents. but they don't have to have 
to ~ sluck wilh poor teachers." 
The malpractice trend may not ~ 
noticeable now but il WIll gain num-
~ bee • .- the l'Ondillons are 
ript'. educalors say. 
Parents have lost one such suit. 
but another is pt'ndlng in New 
\'ork. 
''The numbers are not sili!Rificant 
right now. but uplOt't part'nts art' in-
c .... a.<;inglu seeing laWSUits as a way 
of I't'dresstng therr grt'vlences. And 
of malung m_y." said Rogl'r 
NeWt'li. an edocalion law spt't"lalist 
for the Am .. ncan Io'f'dtoralion of 
Tl'ac:hers. 
He said l'on.'o;umer'flrtf'ntation 
prompts par .. nts 10 consldf'r a 
lawsuit when they S~'1pet"t their 
children are not getting adequatf' 
education. 
"You want to IIl'l what you pay 
for." ~II said in • telephone in-
terview lit his offll'f' in Washillflton. 
~a~~ rut~!.forc! refs!nd r: 
dam~" Newell said 
He added that parents' lawsuits 
havf' ~ so far unsuc:c:essful in 
courts. 
"One jud~ in hIS findinl( in a 
(:onllt"Ctlcut ca.~p l'autlollt'd hiS 
colleagues on the ~och not 10 rule 
on E'ducallOn-orientPd issues 
becausp there arE' ",0 many 
varlablPs Involved." he s"id 
"Sonct? it's an IIl1'xacl !lcienct? 
lhere art' no s~ific standards 011 
what's good or bad education.' 
NpWt'1I said. 
AmOllf( the l'a.'It'S now worryillfl 
Il'achers 1.'1 Oflt' by the pa .... nl5 of a 
Lonll Island, :'Ii.Y .. 'oulh who has 
graduated from hi h 5<"hool but 
rf'ads al an l'iem 'ntarv school 
IeVf'1e . 
Nazi plaIt to marel, (Ilrougll Skokie 
alluits llecisio" by SUIJreme COlin 
B, '" _ DaIf' ~lsea 
Assodaa.tt PrHs Writfor 
WASIfD;(;To' . \P, .-\ 
Surrl'''''' ('ourl IU~fk.· I!' {·l(fI'·(·ff'<! 10 
<1<'(·ld .. ~n .. n whl'lh .. r 10 pt>rmil :-';ali~ 
ril~rla .• Inl! "w'a~flka" 10 marrh 
!hrnll~h a hl'a~'il»' .J.'Wi~h ('h,MtI!<' 
_ut-urb whlll' 'hi'»' a JIPf'a 1 a \'lWl'r 
[~tUrt ordPr Ih .... sa, vloIale!' I heir 
fl't'f'dnm nr !<pt'Pch . 
lIa",-",,' Sch",art7 allonlf" (or I hi' 
\',lIagl' of Sknllll'. "It'd PilfI"rs w,lh 
Ju~lil'l' Jnho P:!III S""\'en~ tin 
'A' .. dnp,<rl:n an!Uinll Ih,,' Ihp 
_a!'lika wo.JI(I amnunl 10 "fi¢lline 
words" In a rommunily whert' 
SOlIlf' 7,000 survIVOrs of World War 
U t1eath cam,,~ rt'Slile. 
Altomey" of :.,.. Am .. rican Civil 
1.ltM-nif'!' "nion. ~hnll 1hE' 
,,,,iooal Sn ... alilll P"rlv 01 ,\ml'rica. 
a.~ked Slrvl'f1l' 'al'l wpf'k 10 lifl a 
.... sl.~If' rourl nrdf'r harrinl! lhe ""rly 
from pararlJr1e .... ,h "wasltkas In 
:"knltip ThI'v havp aAH'3lt'd the 
UsDA loon plans 
to benefit fant1e1"8 
WA<;HISr.TOS IAP)·Thp 
Al!ricullutf' [Hoparlmf'fll announrt'd 
Thur"da~ a hhf'rahzpd lo;,n 
prollram 10 hl'lp farmt'rs bUIld 21'aln 
~!oral!l' (ar,hllt"!' !o han<lIp Ih,,, 
,' .. ar'" bumfl"r ('r0p!' of ",h<"8l, rorn. 
and olllt-r eram 
nlfir,als saId farm .. ,.,. I>I'W WIll 
bt· ahl .. '0 ,I rl'l('h Ih .. ,r I"an 
J .. tyn'wln~ "\'M" a maXlmum ,If f'IJehf 
"';Irs Io.-' .. all 01 arlh .. rinl! 10 I hi' f,,'p 
, .. ar plan pr ... ioU!'l~ in pffl't·I. 
Thf' plan 10.'"1\,.,, loans offert'd 10 
farml''''' h. "SHA to bUild or ; .. 111 10 
I!rain sl"~~I!" anri 1I~',"j! r"dhllt's 
Earlif'r rhe rl .. p;trtm('fll illl'rf'1lsro 
Ihfo max,mum loan amount 10 $.:;"_' 
1110 (rom $'!5.01111 and ha'" l'Pdocro 
fannl'MI' dn .... n pa~·ml'Tlls from :10 
::':'tt'R1 to 15 pt'F N'nl of lhe (arulty 
Cnn!<t'qUf'ntiy. officals !'aid Iiinsf' 
I'hanllf'!l "'III "Mlhotanliallv ill<Tpasf' 
lilt- !lizp of the aVl'rael' man" !W1Ul!hl 
by IJ'atn produl'f'f'S. 
8)' intTeasinJ[ lhe numbf'r of 
!~::I~:tn~r.a~f':~all:~h in· 
ordrr 10 Ihp JIIinni!' Supreml' ,'our! 
;ort!ulllI! Ihal ,I IS ;In "unlawful prior 
• ..... Ir"m' fin ~~'mhfllir sp<'l't'h ,-
j'"url nffic.,,,ls ,...,rl SI~'('n!< had 
~I\'('ft on infhealion "'hen hI' would 
~:'~.:: ::Idr;;=~ilh~ti:::~": 
nf" nr,r 
&h .. -arI7 art!uro Ihat inlt>rVt'ntion 
hv SIt'\'f'fls is nol .. arranled. ",n('(> 
Ih .. IIhnm!' Suprt'mf' ('ourl ... ,11 he 
,...·nn"·mnl! aflt'r l.al><1I" lIa. an'" 
.~.IJJrl dr<-,..... Ih.'I1 ... h .. , hrr 10 <pI 
m,"d,· ttt .. "Ialt' ('our! nrdPr ",'hlll' the 
;tpp<'alls p<'ndin!! 
TIlt' Illinois SuPtf'mt' ('ourt halO ~I't 
Stope, ~ !m- &Iltum .. nts on the Nazi 
ISSue . 
Appro'(imalf'lv four of f'vprv 
<P\'C'O ~nn." in Sknltip 1Irt" Jt"Wish, 
a contemporary market 
for 
bas •• f. 
bamboo window shad •• 
2" So illinois ave. 
1 .. , 1IIOft.-.. t. 
Southern Quick Shop 
Got the Munchies or do you need lixens lor an 
entire meal? We've gal it all 01 the Quick Shop 
Tobocco-Hea'tgh and Beauty aids-Magazines 
CENTRALL Y LOCATED FOR 
ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS 
521 S. illinois Ave. 
Dolly9a.m.,11 p.m. Weekend~9a.m -midnight 
"0'. til" ",.11" 
tor (:Orkl,,;1 "o"r 
Michelob Pitchers $2. 
Michelob Drafts 4Sc 
Wine by the glo$$ sSe 
.... C: , or-
.. S E. Grond Lew's PaR Mall 
Nawl Dellclousl 100% NaturalJ 
DANNON'S 
Soft-Frozen YOGURT 
4 Aavors - plus Natural Toppings 
We offer Dannons 100% natural 
frozen yogurt in cones, cups, sundaes, 
shakes, parfaits, pies, snacks, etc., and 
10 natural toppings. Also, juices, 
cookies. candies and snacks of all 
kinds. Specials for August 
• FREE SAMPLES 
• A FREE TOPPING 
on the yogurt you buy 
Dannon Yogurt Store 
Campus Shopping Center-Next to Quatros 
Strong bratherhood-l 
A Successful schalastlc year 1 
ctl~mplonshlp Sports I 
!!Y SII .... _!~~!"m.l 
Rush Party: Sat. Aug. 21 8:00 p_m. 
Far rides ca" 549-9270 
Sigmo Tau Gam .... 'rat. SHS. 0 
Workers set own hours 
using 'f1extime'system 
By St-eU Ellis 
St.fI Wriwr 
~IO!\t Sit: c,,;1 Sf'rvkf' wnrkt"rs will hE' a bit" to kt"f'p !It'ttinl! 
fhf'ir own workinJ! hour.; this fall undPr an eXpE'rimf'ntal 
··nf'xitim .... !I'lslt"m inlroduN'd this summer. 
('ndPr th .. "e"itim .. pTIljo!ram. office emplov~ and otht"r 
c-ivil !It'Tvice workE'rs lire allowed 10 arranjle th .. ir workiRJ! 
hour.; around .he sidndard .. ighf·hour workday sn Inn!! as 
thl'Y turn in 4f) hour.; a wt"t'k. 3("cordin!! to Robert Gmtry. 
vic .. pn-sidmt for financial affairs. 
Gpntry said Sn: is the first univ .. r.;ity to ust' Ih .. Rexit:m .. 
!oystem. which wa!l dPvelopt'd by a German t'CMlomi:lt 10 
y .. ars aJ!o for U!It" in F.uTnpE'an industrial plants It will he 
("Ontinued hf'1'f' IhroulZh .Jan. 13. 1!mI. Gmtrv said. "toM"t'ir 
it works as well durinll the academic year'as it did for thf' 
summf'r .... 
(".t'TItry said a latf' summf'r survey of administrativf' and 
dvil service WI·itt'rs showt"d ovt'rwhelmin,t t'mploye ap-
proval of nt'1(itime. 
"Ninety·two per cent of tIM.- people !lurveyt"d Ih~ht it 
was !!I'f'at and vott"d ror it 10 Mntinue:' Gmlry said. 
"In sotnt' cast'S it may mean earlier starti~ times. likE' 
6:30 a.m .. shorlE'r hmch bl'f'aks and earlier qmttinlZ limes. 
Others come to work later and J!O home well 1010 the 
eveninll hours. and some build up enouJlh hours early in the 
Wt'E'k so they can takE' Fridav anemoonsoff." he said. 
HE' added. howevt'T. that thert' are limits to the pnJli(ram 
hf'nu.w all offices mU!'t be open and able to provide full 
st'rv1ceduri. the l'f'!!u1arwnrkday. 8a.m. t04:30p.m. 
"Flexitil'l''' in the Bursar's Office doesn't work too wt'll 
hK'aU!lt' of the ht"8vy l't'TVice requirements durin« the 
workday." he pointed out. 
Michael Norrin,tton. llniversity police traininlC offiCt'T. 
said!l(l pt'T t"f'I'It of St'curity Office pt'TSonnei aren't able to 
I!O on nnitime. 
"PoIic:t" officer!! hayf' patrol hours and duties that must be 
pl'ri"",,M at Ct'Ttain timt'!l. and we- simply can't MO on the 
!IV~fem becaU!'t' of that." he "plained. 
. F.mployf'S ('an arran,(E' their hours so loot( as they're on 
the job duri,. what Gt'ntry ('allt"d "COTt' hours"--8:3O to II 
a.m. and I to 3:30 p.m. on weE'kda.ys and 11:36 to noon on 
Fridavs. 
"These core hours are Ct"rtain hours wht'n t'VeTYone is 
.. xpt>eted to be at work." h .. said. 
Karate club meeting planned 
An organizational meeting of the Th~ class is instructed by 
SlU Isshrinyu Karat~ Club. a _ Michael Wadiak. a fourth dPgree 
club 00 campus. will bto held at 1: 30 black belt who has taughC locally 
p.m. Monday. in ~Iivif) Roam A for ten years. 
i ~~~. Uurd fJoar of U. Sludent .. _________ .. 
'of~ncl~ki~~~  ARTERBERRY 
, l1M'anmg "one heart. one mind". MOBILE HOME 
and stl'l'5!le5 discipline in varifll 
aspects of a persons life-mental SERVICE 
moral and physical. • 
<ktivities 
n~sl.·- OriE'ntation, l<ln·4 pm" 
Stlldt-nl ('mtPl' Illinois Room 
S(;,\(' "'ilm' "SIC'C'p Mv IAVE'." :l 
p.m. Sludf'n1 CmtE'r Auditorium. 
S(;A(' Film' "RnclIv Hnrror PicturE' 
Shnw." 7 !l." il pm Studt-nl 
('pntPl' Auditorium. 
Serving Southern 
illinois 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
DAYS 
.... 1SlI 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
Under the University Policy on the Release of Student Information 
and Public low 93·380 as amended, the University may make 
accessible to any person external to the University "directory 
information" concerning a student • unless that student 
notifies the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she 
objects to the release of such information. Directory information is con-
sidered to be public in nature and will be released at any time upon 
request without prior o"proval from the student. Notice is therefore given 
that directory information listed below in respect to each student enrolled 
at Southern Illinois University at Carbondole will be available to any per-
son unless the student files in writing with the Office of Admissions and 
Record! a request to restrict release of student directory information to 
external sources. 
The University has designated as directory information the following 
student information: 
Student Name 
Student local address and telephone number 
Student hame address and telephone number. 
Dot. of-bi rth 
Current term hours carried 
Clc~:!f;~:"tion (Freshman. Sophomore. etc.) 
Academic Unit 
Major 
Dates of Attendance 
Degrees and honors earned and dotes 
The most previous educational agency or institution attended prior to 
enrollment at Southern Illinois University. 
Participation in officially recognized activity or sport and weight. height 
and pictures of members of athletic teams. 
Picture 
Any student enrolletl few the Fall Semest.r who eloes not wish to 
... ., .... 1 ...... any or all of the olio.,. n.tetl It ..... of Infarmotlon 
shouh. contact In penon the OffIce of AtI.I_'ons oncl R.car .... 
WO<HIy Holilly Thuntloy. Sept ......... 1. 1977. Students who .Iect to 
r .. trlct ... 1 .... of stutlent Infonnot'on must .'gn a .tot.ment to 
thot effect. ,he .... trlctlon on the r ...... of .tuel.nt 'nformotion 
will" .,.1Ie1 until Sept .... lter 1. 1971. anti mu.t be r.n.weel annually 
..ch Fall Se ..... t.r. 
Stuel.nts who wi.h to v.rlfy or correct the •• I.ting .tuel.nt elirec-
tory Informotion mu.t also contact In p.non. the Offic. of Aci-
ml .. lons onel Recorels. Woocly Hall. 
The Student Government Activities Council Presenn 
Video TalK': Knockout, 8 
p.m., Sludent Center Video 
LaUD!!p. THE JAN HAMMER GROUP 
Phi Beta Sigma (Little Sisters) 
Dance. 11 p.m.-3 •. m .• area in 
front of Shryock Al.Killorium. 
Inlpr Varsily {""rislian f'pllOWllhip 
"1 .... ,inl!. 7·10 p.m .. SIIJdf'nl ('f'nIt"T 
A('livilv R"""'!I A " R 
('ampUl' ('ruJ;adE' for S(,hrisl 
M .. linl. 7::JP.IG p.m. Studf'1II 
{'.nl., Ntivitv Room (' 
('hri!lliall'O l'nlimilf'd Ml'I'fillj!. 1:30-
10 p m .• ~~I ('(onter Nljyity 
Rnnn. Il 
('ommunily Ilf'vPlopml'nI Gr.dUllfe 
SludI'nt A~ialion MHfinl(. 1::t8-
!> pm. Sludml ('('fII., At'I"'il, 
Rmm('. 
SPECIAL 
I·SHlft of .... Will( 
11l1l-I1 
LEETWOODMA 
CONCERT SHIRT 
ZIIIP 
.n ...... " ... 
Jan Hammer 
Keyltoarcl. Vocal. 
Fernantlo Saunders 
...... Vocal 
Ste.,e Klntller 
VlolI.Gultar 
~.~ 
Sotundoy,SeptemberlO.l977 
ot 8;00 p. m. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Reserved Seat Tickets $4.00 
nell ..... Oft .... w ....... ..,. a .... t '1. 1m 
.t 
...... t Ceaterc.ntnll 'nell ....... 1 ... Roar 
an SGAC C~ert Presentorion 
Tony Smith 
Drum.Lead Vocal. 
Thona. .. F".....,. __ .. ~ 
fnrmort'!hanOftl" •• ·"~'n.wrtJoft Ad-
wn~ .... I'ft~" for 'f'hro«iI;; .... thPw..d-
",,"1'¥'IIIftII mr"~ Erron nat tllP f.u.1I 01 
thP~.,. _htl-" "-..n ,he .... 0I ..... .t. 
wrtLWflWtid .,11 bp MJl&"'M If ~(IIur ,ad ap 
PNn IftC'Orf'I'If1~, Dr' It roo.1Sh to C'anct't ,our 
.s .•• 11 5»-3111 boton' ~.,m lor ..... 
~ ... lhP 1'IP1l1 day' ..... Tho 0. ... £or,p ........ 11 __ I!r.....,. 
....tv.n~ ltlaIunt.wfully _4..,."'" .... ,.-on 
ta.baqsolrWP.C"OIor.,.....or ........ n II -natv prall .... ___ that 
VIOIarco. ~th. IUtIf' or ,......1 taw 
-.~ 01 _ quo ............ 1ft .t. 
o. ... ~ ........ taftd! ..... t.:> ... H_ ____ hfy .... __ ........ _ • dK_ 
w!wlhPr fir nN ID I'?fIt ... 11'11 to an ...,bC'a. 
tItra ............. ...t....,....,..n- ..... _1 
onnA or In 10'_.- 01 ..... -"andln!l 
'Ihould tIP ~~ .0 , ... bas .... rnalUlRl'l' at 
"'" Dal~ F-ItV"' .... at •• -.-off ........ 1t. 
(·omm ..... "I ... BulIdu.: 
_ .............. "'" Dot", .. .."". .... ... 
nat C'.,.flfld Itt ,G .... AdwnLWn UlWtPl"'ltand 
lhat ,..,. m., ... dtsrnmlftltlr .. ftnptoYnM"ftI 
all thP bass ~ r.tn', roIDr ..... ...,.. ... ~ 
.... 1Urh quahfyuC fat1Oft .... f!S.'IIftIIa.ti :fti a 
1I· ..... Ittan. Tho __ ~ ..... _pn/II-,,,,,,,,," 
lOaII_ .... carnod ... ""'Da • ., ~ .... a.....e __ 
o...o.,·-tO ........ __ III"""""" h5e 
,... noy. ........ L. II'" --.t. ""'" do> 
n.r- or .. _ 0.,.. ........ _ wwd. ""'" 
day 
F"1W1Itru ..... da~·1..-.""'"_""'" 
dI;fOft Ulna ~1M't ... n fla\,,, • nonL' PI"' ....-d.. 
_di .. 
~\ dI' Vi"In" [).~ ... 6n"ftl:!l pt"I' wwd prJ 
d.. . 
69 vw sqUAREBACK. EnldM 
rwentlvoverhauled. Call Denny at 
~ between 5 and 6 fi~a07 
1m DUSTER. 6 cylinder. 3 ~ 
~%lf.astiJ!:r-4 O;;.~!n~fer. 
t14SAa07 
1911 VW BUS built into eamper 
with 10XIO attachable tent. AM-
PM. '1495.00 or best offer. 549-85811 . 
1141Aa07 
INTERNATIONAl. S("OVT 1m. 
VB. AutomatiC' tran!<mission. 4 
whfiol dri Vf' (:a II 549·:tlIi1. Aftf'r 5 
pm. 549-2501 . best offer. 
1181Aa06 
l!llil MGA. PHONE 4..';7·58117 anft' 
5:00 pm. IIIMAa05 
--~ ~--- - ._--- -~.----1970- PLY!'fO{lTH SATEI.JTE. 
GonD Rl'SNI:"iG ('ONIlITION 
Must s..1I. 549-5.'lIIO. 
11511Aa06 
RENING REAL ESTATE 
Thumbs down on renl rf'("f'ipts. 
Takf' advanlal!f' of intf'rf'St on 
homf'S as a lax brt'llil. Slart with 
this thrPf'obl'droom homl' Com· 
~~r~~~~~ !~t·no' r::~· ~~C't~: 
Road. f)ial 457·7134. 
III9fiAtlI6 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELF.C. 
TRICS, nE'W and usl'd. Irwin 
Tvpf'writE'r Exchanl!e. 1101 N 
~::'~a:~~~~~en Monday, 
BI(H.!8A(04C 
TWO OI.D AIR t'OIIdilioner- "~.oo 
BTl'. 1\11\1 S4.~ 00; 16.1100 Bll' 22Dv 
$95.00. BOIh Run I!real. M9-I!24.1 
1I00fi4Af05 
!\IISni.TA SRT M('II 35mm SJ.R 
W<llM'. Two month!! okI S2Q0. CaU 
549-1083. lI20Mn& 
SCOTr"S BARN 
New. usl'd and 
antique 
SF.N(,()RF. nlrAI. TRACE 
Irillllf'rPd "",nllnt«'npf'. SIIOO or hf'!<t 
nfft'f". f'aIl9ItR·8.';:iII and Im,·p naml' 
and oumhf'r. 
"Tn~~·fl IW,"\,"S (;"\!f,\'O 
TFFI' 1',.", .... ".0"',1 rrt.aht1o' r-·"~I 
",n·in' l'aM" rPlurn."j , .. ltl,'r 
"' .. r,o.. ~ .... r\ f("r :-4ft·I.10R 
lJ'IIW'\1!1Z 
('A!'fPI'S A(,0I0 OFFERS thto 
laFl(f'!Il !Il':~lion of audio f'CJuip-
r.'ali'.:s' !~ s.:=~ r:~\~8sn~ 
1047AI[2O 
!'fARANTZ 2270 STF.RF.O 
Rf'rit'vf'r. 70 walls pt'r rhannE'1. 
lillp IWW. 549-:z.t9ll. 
I177AI[05 
PeIa & Suppli. 
AFGHAN HOUNDS 
PUP9ltES FOR SALE! 
15 __ _ 
_----------,,1 !!fT4 YAMAHA DT:IM Enduro. BY PYRAMID AFGHANS 'NT. Qlampion bloodlines, AkC, great colors, tem· 
perament, AIr ShotS. By 8OI!OCO 
d JudIIh and Buffy. 
,"" .. wftJt"h t' rha.ntf"1 in Atn m.nnPr IX' 
~aftf?itrd .11' A'W'ri' 10 IhI- ralr .ppt.· .. hlr for 
rt.-. numbH Ilf ImrrtlfW'tO. "",ppr""" T'brn- _III 
.~ tv- <In .iildrtlttnndl ("Mrff nt SII"II 14-' n"'''' 
,...... "t"AI ttl tbr nt"l"_ .... ~~ ,....Jornrrurll 
('t.. ...... "'tf~ ..m.rrl.t'lnQ ",:1'01'" pitd lit ad 
'Ii.1n(-..... ,,("rp' ~n .. rhn ... , ""(".~~nt .. "flh 
..... t ... Nt ... ~I,,.."tlr 
FOR SALE 
AutomDbile 
1!I7:l FORD SHORT .. ·hfiol ba!<t' 
,·an Automatic.-. low mill's. custom 
C'arJlelt'd. 11('1" pamt. 457·595.') 
IOOIRAaIl5 
fi.'i [l41(X;E V'-\~. rf'hullI motor and 
I!t'/lt'raloc (,IMn. no rust. /o!ood 
pamt. Bob .(j~ 549-fi489 
lo:I."IAall5 
:963 CORVETTF. ROADSTER 
$29::1l.00. call 457·5681 after 5:36 p.m. 
lI34AaOS 
1!I74 CHF.\·ROl.fo:T ~<; t:I Camino 
• Air. ps. ph. automatic Must liPlI 
makl' offl'r. S4!J..494 or 
77·32taftl'r 5. 
10000AafI!i 
1!I74 PON1·;A!" GRAS() PRIX. a.r. 
au'omalic-<-nnsnll'. AM·a trac-k 
slf'l"..... n_ til'f"S. l'xt"f'lll'nl ron-
dillon. 549-12:!7. 
1070Aa115 
1!16'! Pf'STIA(, 4 I"Yhndf'l". 
aurnmat.(" ',Il(l(f c'",dilion ·S".!I1I1 110 
19 Inol fillt'~ las.o; canot'. SiS Oil 549-
;~t7 
i07IAaI15 
I!IM PIISTIA(, htIS~WVILI.t: 2· 
ri ... "r harritop t:, ·l'lil'nl f'fIeinf' 
Cll'an. Nl''' lirE'!<. .-\ C. S.'M1I1. 45;· 
77-16 
IIIMall 
1971 MG MIIlGF.T EXt"l'lil'nl 
("ond.lIon. I.ow milf'al!" $2300 
Afler 5. 549-7729 
_ .. _. __ ._. __ ..... _!.I1:5A~ 
·67 DODGE (,ORONET: 70._ 
mil6 Rt-auliful rondition. Should 
ill' reliahlf' f<>r vf'ars' tMn. 8aml'V 
Oall'. 613 F. ColI~f' SI... no 5 . 
III15AaOt 
19611 OPEL KAOET 6·r~lindf'r. 
~~\~. ~J::~ilf'al!f' 
lU12Aa05 
----------------
1911 OOOGF. ("HARGER. FULL 
- . ~i:·fC:i~:: ,;~~. or&:l::' 
31190 
ltc19Aa06 
v W. CAMPEIC· 1911. Elreftlftlt 
t'OIIdilim. See it at Hann's Texaco. 
cau 549-70211. 
1140A8OI 
- '73 VW F ASTBA('J(. automalic, 
radials, perfec:t coadiliGn. 549-3659. 
1l61Aa06 
1969 MALl8U FOR sale. Good 
condition. S400 or best olfer caD 
617-3343 after 4pm 
l149Aao& 
1m FIAT 124 Station wagon. 38.000 
~!=mi~~.:,~~~~~~·tT.: 
aUn 7:00 p.m. 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
"Yow o.t.un .... " 
...,. 13 EMt • Uke Hoed 
76 Chavette HatcfllNl.cic •• 
Beige ... cyl., auto., air, 
extra clean. 
75 AMC hcer. White, 6 
cyl .• air. ps., pb., extra 
clean. A one owner, local 
car. 
74 Datsun 26OZ. Red, .. 
speL, with all standard 
"l" options. A one 
owner, toeal car. 
73 Dodge D.,. Swinger •• 
Dark grey with vinyl 
roof, ps., 318-V8. One 
owner, clean and priced 
to ~IISS 
SELL YOUR 
CAMERA 
WITH A 
O.E. ClASS,fflO AD 
~. 1151AalO l\ p~ ~ ·Dlity Egyptian. August 26. wn 
t:~cf'lIent rondilion. $695.00 Call 
l 45i~H6_a_ft~_~_~.::~~~~~~ 
· 197-1 YA!'fAHA 500. Vrry Rood 
i ('OI'Id,tion. 549-02210. 
.fi9 Hn~nA CB :t.;o RUn!< erod 
$325. or Ilt'!<I o(fE'r. 549-61177. , 
I052At'04 
.. -- - .- .•.. --- -,,---
i7 HnSDA 7511. (iREAT CON" 
nlTloN. includl'd. Btoll Hplml't. 
IIIIZIlal!P racll and more. if~~ 
~t!!~~~.~: ~~;~:~J!fr~fr:' I 
n'· .... $1000. t.E'rrv Nt'Umf'ier 549-
1509 -
Il23Ar96 
72 HONDA CB 500. Kmi moc:b. 
IlIIUIage rack. adim rourllf'aders. 
more only $500.00. Selling for 
depo!lil m n_ b.u. Call 549-9586 
ask f« Mark. 
I137Ac:06 
· 7fiKAWA."-4KI!lOOl.TD. MII.'II5l'l1. 
Rt-sl offft'. 1-893---&.158. 
1014Al'95 
1 ':.~MAHA·-:!OO--I97I.·7.000-;:;;ilt'5 
i 
I 
TIlE BARN 
We buy and seD. 
foA:fOSS (rom tllf' Ramada Inn 00 
Uld 13. Call s..7U80 
fllNlNG ROOM TABI.E with f'nd 
folds and I'xlra It'af. NiCt' finish. 
1:10. After 5. 549-7729. 
112RAf06 
I'Sf:D KING SIZF. wa!f'f'bfod 
( .. dudi-.z maltrellS. framp.< hf'aler 
and liner. Onl" $120.00. 549-8332 
hf'lwft'n 12 ana 5:00. 
BU.MAtos 
'I06A(04 
TWO RAB81TS. THREF. titftd 
('a![t'. ~uiE'l. elf'lln mf'a' prodtK'1'f'lJ. 
Also hl!hlw"'f;ht utility lrail~r. 
45;·3ZIO. 
ICI9IARl6 
t ('.nod CnMit; .... $250. ('all 45i·6683 81r W TV • III!t!ds things oIher 
I lor information. misc. Ir ba':·items. ~i alter I . ___ . __ .... _____ ~~Ac.1M 6:00. lUI6A1'IM 
I 1975 Sl'Zl'KI G·T IRS. f'x("f'llf'nt 
, rond._ ition Mus' sf'll. !Viii !l8t"rifire. I rrroil,osp;.d:. ~~bru..m. wilh 
• :~9J5.1 bl'lore 5. 35,·2386 after 5 cnmprt'580r: t'Un:ig sound I . 1II121QAc:04 pro jf'(" Illf. drawtnll table. 2 n.ounlt'd ,,_ hl'1!'!< '4 .11l'. Call. 
~~'\.""'~I "' ....... "lIs beand I • ______ ~~I04 
Of'W. f'![cpllf'nl ("o~dition 7.!il()! MOVING- MUST :;ElJ.. Stert'O 
mll6. $1.200. 1·985-21:10. or 5.16-6Ei1 Il'OITIpor!f'nls, color t.v., IO-speed 
a(tl'nK""''I5. bike: ilia. nls etc. Sal. 9-5 August 'n. 
1I0107Aetl . 71):; ftl. Bridge. Carbondale. 457-
h "nnct-··_· ·ndi--:--:-·- ! SS93. 1159Af04 ~ HOS"A ':'1." rn hun. 
S;--'(II!OO 549·:.cr7 M(SS KI1TYS GOOD V5t'd fur-
I189A<'06 nil11ft'. Iocalt'd II miles Southf'ast 
=irnZ~~~::rfr!!n ~!r!~n = 
nr bPSl ofr ft' S49-Ofi4II. 457-481iO. 
1I14Af'f15 
I.ARGF. AIR CONDlT10NER just 
rij!hl ror trailft'. 19.000 8n! 220 V. 
~ rnndi I ion. 1151100. ('all 549-
l12'7li. 
10!I8Af'07 
Il ~ 4n M()fnLF: HOMF.. I?modtoll'd 
undprprinnf'd a~lIinll $1:1.;0. call 
-&.';7-&!11i. 
II 71 At"09 
of Carbondale R.R. 110. 149, 0Cn 
=:~l.:re delivery up to 2S mi es. 
103IAf24 
.NIKON F 35MM 1.4 1_ S35000. 
Vivitar 115-205 zoom lens '160.00. 
=-:J~alic: 1.4 leas '175.00. 
1l4ZAf05 
FIVE YEAR OLD Westillll~ 
Eif'ctric Sc.>lr-Clean Whltf' stine. 30 
Inchu wide. '175. Gold Draw 
~r.sa~I":ot~ ~f~;:: 
Phone 549-3227. 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 
l1AES ... 11&S 
Va '.HP c:;.,.,. ..... a 
•• , .. a.dl _ 1;]6& 
"'- '- .1.15 IAII $1.' 
SECURITY SYSTEM 
SIRAIGHT CMU 
......... 1_ .. " ... 011 
1-
... ·.61t • .-'ISOII 
1 .. ·· •• 1t 1_'16011 
OTAD£l AK·llIII19" 
WONDER HEAD UTE ..... 
........ __ p:tce. In 
IOwn. Catl ... fl"'~" CAft. 
.ONDALE CYCLE SHOP 
EASTGA11: ~ csna 
__ a ... Eo ............. 
door to Foa·. n- ...... 
10 SPEED BIKE. Thrft mooU. 
okI. 549-8220. 'UQ. 1126AiG5 
5 SPt:EO S('HWINN Tandl'm. 
E~("f'llf'nt rondtlion. $1441.00 or bt'sl 
nUn. 4"'7·2!IOS after 4 p m
i072Ai04 
; RAI.EI(;H GRMm PRIX. mf'n'!I 
~. ~~~ii~Y~~~~It!~~ert 
j 8aab "m~ 
I WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
I.NIGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PllPElt8ACKS I ... THE AREA 
Book Exc:Nnge 
lDlN ...... --
fNSTIWMF.NTS AVAD..ARI.F. 
~~.t~":!~r"!:~J;:on:::~ 
~rclIa5t'. Mayllf'rry Mll5it". 6R7. 
RI022An28 
('SEn Fl'RNITFRE. (,AR· 
SONfJ"'I.E. /lId Routf' n·wl'Sl. 
T>.siJ1 !W1Ulh al Midland Inn TaYf'rn. 
110 ;t m.lf's. 549-4973. 
tlO3AfOS 
! _. - -: -- .. - ~ -. -. - ~ RIP T"'S OVT and rip lSoff for & 
1 r ITOH 10 Spf'M. aIr hru!4I W1t~ frft picks. n. ~h.ic Box. 411 S. 
I c ... mprE'!<~nr. F. um11l ~ound,' D1inexa, 5049-5612. 
RI0922AflO 
(;n(J1l "SPoIl ."'RNITI'RE . buv • 
.... 11· lradl'. Camhria Tradine P""t 
Ilai"· 10.5. Sunda,· 12·:> !IR."'·2~'ilR. 
. . 8111119Af20(' 
I pr"If''''or. dra,.·,nll lahlf'. 2 BlI55Anot mnuo'c.>d t4 'nc·h "nnw lire. Call I 549-4..">:101. 
Ilfi!1Af07 
-.- .... - .. -- ................ _. 
::rh~~~At~~n .=t~~I':.;~~!~ 
atlff 5:011 pm -&,"'7·5fi1:1 I ,._.--.... 
RIIG.'IMIJIi ,.... ... - ... 
:.~~~~~;~~~r!!~ifi:':"~ f)(l1·8J.~ ,\NJl st,,!G1F. ..... m!<. ar. 
!\. .... , 11 ...... f"" \t:~ a~r.II~~J.~~'i!1 Arm". -
"'n .'" BUMlBa07 
INGLE. VERY speda' for one 
. . Blot-k from camlJU!! and 
n Payment In adYIIIk'e. Phone 
-4522. I157Ba06 
~'I('IF.NCY APART~F.NT 
~ 00 mon,h. Tw" blo ... k!l from 
~ and campu.'1. 549-2592 or 549· 
1175Ran5 
RPHY~BORO: 2 f1EOROO~ 
LWS. Ni~ area. quif'!. dt-posit 
IUIrt'd. 687·1822 01' 687·1212 
104IBbm 
'RPHYSBflRO; 2 BEOROO~ 
,I!'('~ Ni('f' area. quiet. dt-pnsit 
Ulred. 6R7·IB22 fir fi87·1212 
l04tRhm 
RR()NO.o\LF.. rLfI~F. TO 
mpu!! :l·Rt-dronm. fum.~d. no 
IS. 12 month leallf'. S4!HM11 '4:30 
.1' ;':10 pm. 
10000Bh1J7 
BF:ORnOM. PARTLY Curnisht-d 
10!'P 10 campu ... pt"s allowt'd. 
;s on. CaU Pailit' 453·:;'''''1 !H 
118281104 
MabIle Homu . 
\~~rF.1P~I,!: a'i~~~'d1:iont'd 12 
,dl> IWO bP'iroornf'd from 169 50 
phone ~ or r:i~~ 
-o-:St:OROOM H(WSEC1-to 
'mpu. .. Call betwHn 4·5 pm. 457· 
.25. 1I000RbIIA 
SF.REORoo."T·RAILER';;; 
Impus. A-C. S49-7Il62 or ~
-t'a!lt'-sale-. 12 " 110. ('rah Orchard 
~ .. tall'S. 75 " II!O LnI. 457·2184. Ask 
nay. 
·ICF. ("IJEAN TWO hf'droom 
lohile home-. Furnished. car· 
ted. A-C. No pets. 549-17811. 
BIO!I6Bc05 
INGlE ROOMS IN apartmmts. 
'au have kev 10 apartment door 
~~ your ~t~t':n~m. ~~= ~eCrigerat.r. cOOIlinl caCilities, 
oathroom. You _ kitchen. etc., 
Ilh others. Utilitle~ paid. very 
~tf 45~.7'E:Or ~~mpl!titive. 
BI0898BdD4 
E\I .. \I.F. R' IfI!\f\fATF. TO ~hare 
"Jplp" r: .... , Crab Orchard $711 00 
r Ill< I 1I,,;.1iI'!l. 549-65.',:1. 
I1lR98C'f15 
. \'liTF.O~ \lALF. RnUMMATF. 10 
h,lr .. 2 hrdmnm apartmPnI WIth 
·mp ('all 549-81l1li artft' 2~:R~ 
\1AI,F.~POR HOf·~. Sil1l!lf'ftr 
"hi I" room!' IIvallahl. for fall. 
II -I57·fi250 1It>1,,"t"t'fI f>.:'fO'ri2lif04 
\1.£0: ROUMM.O\Tt: FnR 2 
'Imom aparlmenl. CI~ to 
niP"". !\'II!<' lit> Ilf'at and ppv '. 
nt and alili'i8. ('all 5<19-04_. 
10000Bt>05 
----~---
wn F'i'::'tfAI.F.S PUR momma'''''. 
.. .,. ~.nmo. In Cambria. 1IIL~3S711 
'for- nnnn. 
IOl~ 
H~iR~OMMATE 
.. :~~~~t~.a'Jietm!n~r;.: 
"ities. 549-a119. 
IOMBf01 
2 ROOMMATES TO !!har. 4 
hPdronm ho_ in ('ounlry. $110. 
plm ut Ililies 5-'9-!i954. 
1191fttof1A 
FF.\f.'\l.E. 2 RF.ORno~ hnu.o<t> in 
t'OUn'ry. $100 plus " ulitlile!l. Pat 
549-41711, kl"Pp Irylllll. 
119284'07 
:I r.IRLS NEF.O 1 female room· 
male. I_is Park. Call 54~Z45f1 
I172Re04 
RonMMATF. NF.EOEO TO ,.hare 
2 ...... ro<>m Irailft' $S.; OO-monlh and 
'. uliil'ie!I. Sfto all dav TuP!Odav. 
'Mlllrsdav. Salurda\' and Sundai.-
~v~#~l.:'w~d:~~~ 
Park'R R SA. :l on Giant Cltv 
Rla ... klop No. 511. IIfl'iB~ 
w ..... to Rent 
HELP WANTED 
I WA .. NT ..... ED: RANO and parl.tim. e hartendw. wl"l'k .. od. .. c.-allll67·g:v;g 10T.\0I5 
. Ntrnn: -OF--po.~TioS!" 
availahll'. Fall ~ml'!l'ft' 1977 
!\IEJ)PRF.P St'h<!nl of Medi('ine. 
~n ~ al Carbondale-. Thl' "'11-:0· 
~R~';J:ci'::a~,r ~~<;I!~!'ii~~ 
hal'·liml" ill.'<tnx-Ior J)CI!Iilions or 
Ill' aduate aM'~'an.~hID in lilt> 
~~~~R~aAN~ ':.n~~~~~ 
A:o.ATO!\(Y. Candldatt'!l for these 
po!"ilioo!l lIhould ba" .. al If'asl a 
H'l"t~t":':~pe':l;''::Pf=~~1' 
Tht'!lf' positions will ;nvoIYf' a 
('Oft1h;nation of ... la!OS room in-
,.'rochon and indh'idual lutorial!!. 
Applit'a .. 's !Ohould ,.uhmlt a 1 .. II .. r 
of aoolicalion. ~ume. and three 
It'''''"' or l"l'CommPndalion 10 M!I. 
Jackie Moore. Room 20!1 Wllt>t'lrr 
Hall hv AUf::,lIt 29. 1977. SIU.(' IS an 
~~:::; F.m='rUmlY·AtrinnatiYl' 
• IIJ76C'M 
W.-\STfo:O· MATNTF.NF.NCF. 
n~:l.p and ~na ... k bar. Apply in 
person 12·i pm at lilt> S.I Rowl n_ 
roull' 13 .. a,.1. Carterville 
8 I II5fiC2OC 
ATTF.SOAVf SF.F.OF.P FOR 
_----------"11 ~!~C~~~~u:::::t'~~::!~~~al~~)i 
Tim Callahan al 5-I~-45IlR and leave 
Help WMIed 
(CMi.,..._ .-ted 10 
co-ordine'e' the SGAC. 
Free School 
FUll-time 51 U student to assist 
teachers in arranging for 
tuition-free special interest 
ctasees for the University Com-
munity. Responsible for 
soliciting Instructors, 
scheduling classrooms. ad-
vertising classeS. 
Applications end further In-
formation available in the 
Student ~ Activities 
Council offlce on the 3rd floor of 
h S.w.nt Center. Delctline 
for application is SepIember 1. 
f"olU)R PRrNTER. 211 10 ~ hr. Pf'I' 
"'''f'k .. xpt'"en('e nf'(,E'S!larv. 
~ required. Frank wooas 
1ll2CIIS 
-------_._-
~F.('RF.TARY FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHF.R. Carterville 
r:~=.Wa~=~ 
IlIIl('OS 
HASOICAPPEJ> MAl.E NF.F.1lS 
male- attendanl. Phonl' 451-11647. 
11I3(,'OS 
i·A.VFF.O "".1. OR -p;rt.'ti~ Cor 
~;~Vlb !:':1"on:t457~ale 
llIUOlB 
WO'fAN WA!llTEO. Mt'ST haYe 
_ bacUround in !"ilk !lCn!<"I'Ii~ 
and "ifn painline. W"rkma hours 
~:r RiC~ ';7~~" W,,2U opP'l •. 
1Il920l5 
WaitressH wanted. ~~lr: i.n 
r~ aI Gatsbys. &08 . IIIO!.S 
BI038cOS 
TF.~pnRARY JiF.I.P WASn:O. 
Slartina nnw High f'amm!!. ... for 
~.tJrre hoors. Call n'!'II11IJIl< 
IIIlt"'lll> 
. - - . .-. . . 
Sfo:rRf-:T,\R\' ·RF.CF.PTTnS'ST 
MI'RPHys,WRu rull·liml" 
~::;:, :~:;'~':!m~vrn':foc~: 
11:!n. C'arh'mdalE'. Illinois G:!9II1 
f-:qllalll~porIUnilY £o:ml'l~I~'05 
WANTED~ FEMALE 
WAITRESSES and bartl'ndp.~. 
~e.!l i:J:~~!.71~·~:!t~hec~:: 
terville. cCOIK'0051 
BI093tOM 
"F.RSONAI. - ATrF.NOA!'tT FOR 
::;:'~al~:dri~~~ f~ (~: 
honda!- ,.. Makaoo. area. 457· 
r.i9 BIIJ39cifi 
- -.. - ---.-.--
IM"F.nJATF. uPF.SING 
"A('IIlN": """"atnn. laheler!l. i:~~1:. "~1,;~ fm..,~~:: 
"lutlrnllO .... ni<1r (·ililf'l1!I. wnrk tilt' 
hnllr'!l'n suil \'flUr 1I<'f'''''. Part·1l1Y1f' 
and rull-lim.. work a\·ailahle. 
A",,1y at 101 W Main r",m 1'-3':10 
pm RI04';('1WI 
1'.,\c·F:Kloo '~I.' .. f-:K Hot'R •. 
"'1I1rl'SS'~c h'mall' hartf'nd .. 1'l' 
C .. II ~·g:l1fl III' atlfll~ anylimf' £1 
t'Jala I.f1UIII!" 
1I111'(I;('U 
mt'S.'I8jZt'. 
IQIl:l('O.; 
Gil-GO O .. \!IIITRS. waitrt'!<._ 
wanlpd immpdiatt'ly. Applv 1ft 
(lO'rsnI1. KIII~" tnn Lounl[". lIZ; E. 
~Iam. 54!HI!i79c 
RIOIO('IlII 
HF.RRI:-.o HOSPITAL. 
G£o:Sf-:RAI.I.\' '1ualified ~pital 
",l'<Ii('al lerhnician Modf'm. wl"lI 
.... uiJlPl'd lailnrall)rv. An pqual 
I opportunity f'ITIpl..vrr ",th an 
l
"UIl'tandlftiz hf'n .. fit pac·kaI[P. 
~IJ:;::~~~~t' or call !1118-
810liCI0 
BARTt NDER. lIam-6pm DAILY. 
~;: t:~':~r'~JO~~ 
I)('tween .. and tJ am or call 437· 
~~ for appoiqunent. BII~C05 
Rr-:'s IM~EDIATE OPENINGS. 
~:n~*ENd1rr:lo..and M':~~~~i 
Browning Hospital. DuQuoin, n. 
542·:U-I6. 
BIJ48C07 
WAITRESSES AND COOKS 
wanted. Hickorv Lot Restaurant. 
Murdale Shoppill!( C!'IIIer. S49-
1422. Apply in person. B1I36OlS 
nRO~R TAKERS ANn 
WAITlf£o:S.C;F_C; Pari Iitnt' and full 
::n!1a~P.f~v :!!- ~T:u';~' ~:r~ 
"nlf !hl" "hj!ht """Il'Faurot. 
Snu'hPrn 1Ilil1l'IS "irport'J!lIM('I!Ii 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
BllOI72EI6C 
NEED AN A8ORT1ON 
CALL us 
And to help you ihrough ttlis ex-
perience wv give you cornpIefe 
counseling of any duration. 
before and after the procedure. 
"Because We Care" 
Call Collect 314-991~ 
Or Toll F,. 
800-327 -9'JIO 
STORAGE SPACE INDIVIDUAL 
Iot-ked room'S. Cht'<IP and S«Urt'. 
$1001) month and Ujl. Call 5-19-81:15 
Ill9E06 
fT~Tfl" lJf-:srr;v.; 1'\I:\T,,'ll ... 
'utlr ';1" It \0 nr ... , I.lN· f1rU~f'" 
f'u;lr;tnt .... <ft \\Of'k f(r\";u, ltff:',·QllHH 
1102421':05 
ASTRIILIH; !CAl. ~F.R\,WF.~· 
\l[l!I' ("omp/pl .. 1ft I lIP ar .. a Chartl'. 
~~~rn~~~r.,I~~~l~~n:~i~!!~~ain'. 
!"truclion WrlII' PO 8me 211 
f\PSoIo. m nr 1f'It'phonf' RIri·:rilW 
any limt' 
"'iF.OS 
"iF.EO HEI.P Tn avoid missin!! 
:f'~~rly mnrninj! ('1 __ " ('all 
ltaoF.06 
Pleasant Hill Pre-School 
MondaY Ihru Friday 
7:30 a.m.-5:3O p.mm 
Cft"t ir It'd tt>al'iK'rs 
nutrtl0U5 mpal!l 
t'OItlplete rscllit it's 
T. lie held at &he 
SIU Are •• parldng 10& 
Sat •• Sept. 11 
8 •• m .... p.m. 
Rent_r ...... 
lesel your g ...... 
0. it ROW!! 
Cal 54I-ZltI 
Sl'R.IF.rt'S w.-\SIT.., FoR .. , 
periml"nl im'ol"in!! h~po'l!IIS ;IIH1 
m .. mnry. Call "5;·61\'" 1 .... lwf'f'fl ~. 
and 8 p.rI. daily. 
-- -_._. -- - -"-- ~ -
CARROSO.\LF FRIF.SOS 
Mt:F.TI:"IG 'Quak .. rl. SlInda''''. 
10::10 A M Call ~:;7-6542 or 54~4.~ 
ror Iot-alillf'l and mformalinn 
'(jf;2.III!\ 
--- -,----~--------~--. 
UlRI SAFARIf' JASF. YEM;F.R 
. Plea..e ("fII'Itaci mp ,mmt'dia't>I~ 
Oann "'nstrr, 4ii3-4fiill. • 
1I71lJ0II 
F.'\R~F.R~ \fARKF.T OF {'ar· 
boodale wpl ... owl's ~ou for a 
momillll oC: mU!lic. rerrP!lhmf'rll!l. 
~~~iIY r;';:t"c:",<;a.'urgr:{nAU~':i"J 
Wa!lhinl!lon SI Support your local 
J!rOw .. rs. 
AUCTIONS 
& SAL£S 
II30K04 
YARO !o'-\I.E. CARRO:-.oOALE 
1810 Old We!lt ~am loam·~pm. 
~~u'!!~lec1~t ~~~ts~n~'ft~ 
kitchf'n wart'. dothf's. dt',.k.~, etc 
1I0iKUS 
-------
CARBONDALE MOVING SALE 
Furnish and def."Orate \'our IIt'W 
Prid~;n:~ s!~Jrd~~ ~camore 
I0B5K04 
YARD SALE. CAR80NDALE 
~o~:::· CI~bu~f Au~ .. t~~~~~ 
112 S. Poplar. Antiques. 
mlSCl'lIaneous. junk. No early 
salf's. 
11S4K04 
MA~MOTH MOVIS(; SAI.F. 
Carbnodalp . \nliqul'!l. rurm'url'. 
... 101 ..... hnuoif'hold . m'''W un~ .. 
item!!. Salurday Only. 9-5pm 509 
W"",I nak Street. 
I097J(Il5 
BIG YARO SALE. lOll S. Fo~f. 
Carbondalt'. Sat. II :04:00 All kinds 
oC furniturE'. junquf', and IIlher 
J!Ood sluff and a klt ... hen ~ink 
I139K05 
YARO~At.E. CARBOSOAt.F. 
SATt'ROAY.72TownandCnunlrv 
Trailer Park . 
~174K04 
YARO ~Ar.F.: C.-\RRONOAI.F.· 
!!,~i~~~;~ ~~~,:~ah;l:r 
lamp,.. "I"winlt rocker. pi('lure 
framf'S. crocks. tJlrd<·a!!p. IlIlk (."OiI1 
rlK'k. An!Ulnia d ..... k. wllnd ('rales. 
... ·dar ('hl'd. haTh·l. < ol1('h & 
(·haif!!. di"'hPs. much moch more 
112 South f·orl'!lf. 8 am 10 I pm 
Sal.. A lilt. 2i. ~o E'lIrly ~lrrNK'15 
C;AR,\I;F. SALF.: S,\Tt'RO,\Y .. 
~::::p:~I~ ~:~ ~':n7.~'rfJ";;,ri~ 
ran!!p. s,0rlahlp Ivp .. writl"r. 
~::;:r~.I~ihi~~~~,;t;;, '~';;.,:n~ 
misc. ilPt'l1s. F."pn fret'hil'S. 
IIR5K04 
~ .. . 
c'arboodale-. a fpw ·.""d .rna hPds 
;Jnd "inelp hPd" I .. " Satu .. dav. 
,\u!!u.' Z;lh only ;n7 ~ Po!,lar 
Slref'I. 
YARf)SAU':: RI1I1 WF.ST :\fAIS 
Fumilurf'. c-hildrl'n's hikl"!\. E"c.-. 9 
a.m. f'ndlly 26. 
lIlt'1K04 
YAROSALE. CAR80NOAI.E. 4n!i 
W Elm Slr .... 1 Saturday and 
~nda)i 11'00-5'00 . 
lt9:lKIl5 
FREEBIES 
4 MOST" ClI.O KITTF.:"I Vac· 
('inaled and hP"lthv. Offf'l"l'd C,.... 
10 a nice pt'rson. rail Sll'lIa 549-
42SO 4-6 p.m 
IlttlNflR 
RIDERS WANTED 
Sponsored by The Great 1'rala robbery. Round-
the Carbondale trip to Chicago $25.00 If P.Ufl:hased I by. Wed. runs every we@kf'l'ld 687· Chamber or Commerce • 3S35~. Ticket sale aI Plaza 
'-___ ..... ___ -.._.. Records. No checks. lI53Pl~ 
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Report to be issued about problems 
of Ilurphysboro downtolf)n district 
By To .. ('aey 
Staff Wriln' 
A committee of ~ivic and 
busllless leaders is cdrn.'ntly com' 
piling a report !", proposed 
~Iutions to the problems of Mur· 
ph)'sboro's downtown business 
dIStrict. Richard Strothman. com' 
milll't' chaiMlM!n. said. 
Strothman said that the Down-
town Redevelopml'nt Committee. 
;:b:~:~yorty g~:~O:etMi~~a~~ 
Bowers. is currently studying 
questionnaires filled out by city 
residents and busl/1t'!lSeS in an at· 
tempt to gather ideas for im· 
provement of the downtown 
district. 
Those surwyed were asked to 
give their 0I»ru0n5 on the current 
state of the dolll1town di.~trict. and 
10 offer ideas for improving the 
area. 
Of 3.500 surveys sent out about 
100 have been returned. Strothman 
said. 
"The results we've flotten so far 
have been inleresling. but not coo' 
duslve." Strothman said. "From 
what I've been 101d. the respon.w 
we've flotten has been above 
averaj[e for surveys of this kllld. ,. 
Murphysboro's downtown district 
has been beset by problems in the 
past few YE'arl. as sevE'ral 
busines..o;es have moved out of the 
are&- Fil'l'S in the Ia.~ lWO YNr5 
haVE' destroyed other busllIE'S5eS III 
the district. 
The clly has SOUI[ht federal funds 
to n-build and "",italize the down' 
town di.~trict. but Bowers saKi thai 
no progress has been madE' in ob-
talllmll the funds. 
"WE"VE' appJit'd f4r rUD from 
the U,s. Economic Devpiopment 
Administration (ESDA). but 
nothing has con:l' of it." Bowers 
saKi. "We're stillloniung around." 
Strothman said lhat the com· 
mittl't' will send a repon to the 
Murphysboro City Council con-
tallllllR alternatives and priorities 
for revitalizing the downtown aflE'r 
completing lhe problE'm. 
"We're a long way from finished 
on this:' Strothman said, "Right 
now. we're trying to read all of the 
comments we've received so that 
we can get a repnrt t(\,z .. lher," 
Dunning says he will work closely 
with EAP but has no plan of joining 
By SteCt EItiI 
SIaIf Writ« 
AlthoU$!h lIP plans 10 work ('Iosely 
With EnvironmE'ntal At-linn Partv 
( EAP). leadE'rs and aqt'E'S with 
many EAP policies. Sam Dunning •. 
newlv-electl'd Student St'natE' 
f'residE"nt Pro-tem. saKi Thursday 
he IS still an i~nt and has no 
plans to join the EAP. 
Ounnin~, a st'nalor from 
,'nivt"rsitv Park, said "('m ('IOSf'/v 
alll(nt'd with EAP Thfo EAP is w('li· 
"'llanized undPr Adamcryll and IS 
f'ffee-livf', Rul ( was f'lft'lf'd a. . an 
indf'pendf'nl and I'm 1'1111 an 1ft. 
dPJIf'ndE'nt .. 
Whf'n f'/t"('ted l>f'nalE' pro'IE'm 
Wf'dl'lf'!'da~ r>Unnlftl! !'aid, ht' would 
"'ork ('lost"lv with I","nis Adamc· 
zyk, sludt"nt'hom' prf'sldt"nl. and SUf' 
Bt'll. vict" prt"s,dt'nl. both ":AP 
mE'fl'lbers. 
llunnillj[ addf'd thaI he can do a 
IIPller job repI't"Wn11Oj[ l'niversity 
Park as pro-Iem Ihan he did last 
semester as chairman of the 
SE'.liIte's Campus l!Ilemai Affairs 
eciA. commlltl't'. 
"I.asl st"mt'sfE'r. my PO!!! 
dt'tra('Ied frnm bt'inlr ablt" fo 
rt'prt'SE'nt l!niversity Park." he 
!<IIld "I .was anle 10 pt>norm my 
dullf'!<. hkt" mf'E'tin~ Wlth House 
Council. Bllt had r not bt"1"Il chair· 
man of CIA. I would have done bet' 
ler," 
(Jmmi:1Io! als<> said II 101 of his lime 
"'as ~JlI'nllrylftl! 10 solvt' IIIP Iraman 
sludE'nt Of!IllIUUIUon crISIS. 
,,' VIf'W mv n_ rolE' as thaI of a 
coordmalor: helpill!! Sue and Den-
DIS m institutlllR senate business." 
hE' said. ''I'll have more discretion 
in deciding what parts and 85pl'Cts 
of senate business l'II participate 
in," 
no-ver Dunning said. ". want 
to make initiative on my 0WlI and 
get the senate to take an active rolE' 
in mvestigating student problems 
and afflW'S. I .. .At the senate to 
take a more po5itive role than that 
in the past," 
I"d'caltnll he al[1't'E'!I with most of 
EAP's positions.. DUlVling said he 
was lII!8inst a prDpOl5ed health ser-
vice fee increase. 
"Based on information I have at 
this time. I am CIflIlCJIH'd 10 it." Dun-
DlOJl said. 
In otllE'f' a,,"!!. Ounninj[ said he 
wanls to _ norlain Sludf'nl SE'nale 
('ommittE't"s ('ombint'd with E'a('h 
olht"r 10 providt" more E'fficiE'nl 
!It'rVices, 
Chicago Democmt leader of 46's 
;'Jake' Anry dies of heart trollble 
CHICAGO (AP' -Jacob M. Ar-
VE'y. lE'ader of the Chlc~j[o 
Democratic machine in the lalE' 
19oIOa and \ong a figure in the 
pany's national ... nizations. died 
Thursday in a hospital. H~ was II. 
Arvt"y. who rose to pI'omllll'lICe 
out of the heavily Jewish 24th Ward 
on Chicago's West SIde in the 192111 
and became a widely I't'5pectt'd 
figure the Democratic National 
Commitll't'. had bl't'n confined to 
Weiss Memorial Hospital with 
heart troublE' sincE' Aug. 11. 
In the late 194Os. it was the 
stocky. cij[ar-smolulIj[ "Jake" Ar-
wey. who. as Cook County 
DemocratIC Chairman molded the 
pany's Chicago tickets. 
Although he was sometimes 
called the "boss" of the machine. 
his prestige extended flU' beyond 
that title. 
Il was Arvt"y who. in fashioning 
his 1 .. state ticket. elevated to the 
national scene two men so lillie 
known that a IHUllber of party 
professionals scoffed openlY·Paul 
DougJas for the U.S, Senate and 
Adlai E, Stevenson for govemur 01 
Illinois. Both won in upsets, aJong 
with HIU'I')' S. Truman. 
Unlike tOUlll:h-talking. beerguz· 
zJing Alderman Matthias "P~y" 
Sauler. who died Saturday. Arvey 
was not a cJownllkf' fij[Urt' among Unlike the late Mavor Richard J, 
('hlcalro polillcians. He was Daley. he could not hold his ltI'ip on 
mellculous and careful. power amid politICal figMms. 
* UMNTO 
SKY DIVE 
AT 
ARCHWAY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER 
'--'., .... Cit" ,,~ 
'I .......... __ ., •• WK, fri.. Set •• S-. 
flret .... C_ .. - , 1.00 .... 
For more information 
CAll 443-9020 ~ .. 
.... __ 443-2091 ,..., 
*********~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
: EAZ~ COFFEEHOUSE a 
- F!~~.;~.!~~ ~~ ~!!~ : 
ltoncl'l ~ 8..:." .... 50., t,. ! 
« .II A.."'''~ ~ ":&1. * 
.. ,.,we ey community nOUl0-' * 
•••••••• ¥ ••••••• ¥ •••••••• ¥¥ ••• 
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Open ••• 
.. ScIt 
a contemporary market 
for 
coole wore 
tlfnnerwor 
.ftchen utensils 
2M .. illinois ." •• 
l ... lIIOn .... t. 
tit DlelClcvc~ 
r---~---------------~-----, I Welcome Back to I I Beautiful Southern Illinois! I 
I Save 7Sc I I now through Sept. 1 st I 
I at I 
I Hubbies Cafe I I • I All Family Style Dinners i 
I only $3.00 with coupon I 
v • i (reg. $3.75) I 
I I I All dinners served Family Style. with 7 vegetables. I 
I taa or lemonade. and Q fruit cobbler for dessert. I 
I Coli now for NMI'1NIt...... I 
I Hu ....... Cafe I 
• Alto ...... lllinoia I 
I Phone 893-9017 I ~--------------------------~ 
Well, waddya know! 
CHECK 
CASHING 
At the Student Center! 
central TICket OffiCe, 2nd FlOOr 
MoncJay-saturctay 7am-10 pm 
SU1day11am-1Opm 
10C per Check S25lirnit 
oman's place is not always in home 
'ASHINGTnN IAPI-Carol calls 
15Y, Betsy c:alls Jane. Jane nils 
";':0~~:;:~~7.:: 
"",/Ill thia to.-n for ",ars. 
. .\nd IhoulCh t~'re far frem 
klnll OW'r tllP maJe.dominaled 
wer spots 01 business and 
vt>rnmt>nt. womm professionals 
"'t> an oppn-toed lIhoe in tllP door. 
on Friday. whic:h Pr~aid~nt 
arter ha." dnij(NIled "Womm's 
ality Oay." many of lhem will 
arch in lronl of the White Hou!le to 
l~~:trm~ ~ ~ !:'r: 
57th anniversary of the 19t9t 
mf'ndm~. whichllaft womft'l t~ 
If' 
l'arter suppartl lhe ~mbattled 
RA. whic:h mUll be ratilied by 
fret> more slates before the 1979 adline, Sinre C8rll"1' has m_ a point of ppoinlintl more womft'l to 1I0Yfftl-":ort!~~It·:: !.:!~ f. several doIea prulesional womft'l 
th~:;~~.!i ':':';~n c:..:: 
~her wom~n to ftnd llood positions. SUclt womm as C.arol Ji"oreman, slant RCfttary lor food and onsuml"l' seI'yi<,f!S at Ihe I!ric:ulture Deparlment: ~tay odlev. associale dire<>tor of 
idPntiaJ penmnel al lhe Wbite 
IJU.¥; and Jane McMidIMoI, an 
ficial of the Nalimal Womm'l 
olitial C811<'U1!1. 
Many are lawyers in their mid-3OI 
nd 4011 who have 11_ each ot~r 
lire I~ days when there simply 
"f'f'f'I'I't aa many womm in Jaw or f;dV olher prof_ion as lhere are 
~~'~Ik"I;Jdm::~:~~ 'oman's Nalional DemCEratkClub 'as lor us," said Mrs. Foreman. ho at 39 holdl the No. 1 eonsumer b ta,t~,.A!=t':!:.:e:~ et, "It didn' O«UI' to me lbat the day ...  <'Omewhen so many women t 
y ~ personally wouJd ft'Id up in 
=':"~!. alwaYI thou«ht 
TIw Woman's National 
nUt: Club, which now .... 
er 2.000 members nationwide, was 
nizrd in 1922. two years after 
'1lII'lftI won the vote. Its Washlnaton 
ht>adquartt'n hill' a I"t'pIllation for 
wpll pr~part'd lunt"hf'S and in-
terestinll spt'lllIl"I'S. 
Mn. Foreman said sht> trirs 10 fill 
any job lIpt'ftinl!ll 1Ih~ has with 
womm. AI!IO. SMdoe!m't want ot~r 
.omen to havp to OVf'rcom~ !lOme of 
b~ same pNfessional .t .. les thaI 
sht> ' .. ed. 
'''fNo lint time I was pn-gnant 
and worki/lll. there was an effort to 
Jlet ~ 10 quit." she said. "My boss 
was uncomlorlable haYin" a 
pI"t'IPlant woman in the office. a 
woman who wouldn'l be Sfayinll at 
home all day with hPr baby. , can't 
think of any reason .iI!' otht>r 
WOIIlm lIhould have 10 JlO through tbat." 
As '""I aSllivi/lll each other moral 
support, the Mlmm oftm nchanl!e 
informalion about job oppnintls. 
salaries and \eIIisJalion alfec:tinc 
womft'l. If thPy're married and 
molMn, tht're's anotht'r greal 
f'qUa1i2er-<>hild care. . 
"You want to talll to pt'Opie who 
havt' Iht> sam~ ronsideralions YOU 
have-like what do I do about han-
dlin. my children~" said Rosalind 
Avnet Lazarus. a lawver who is • 
lIpl't'ial assislant 10 Mrs. Foreman. 
"Many mt'n are uncomfortable 
discUSSinl! art'as in which work 
intenec:ta with hIe. Somt' mm 
understand !IOIftt' of tht' issues, but 
you wanl 5OIYl~ne with similar 
j,torspH'IiYt's. Many mft'l malle 
dt>risions difrerently. 11WY don't 
take the family into c:cctSideration." 
Many of tht> womm fft'l a sprrial 
c~ that romes from filChtintl 
batt:a for professional equality and 
raisin. a family at lhe sam. lime. 
"It's that wt' havt' !lu"iy~d 
IOIIt>fhl"l' and J(OtW.r. this far," said 
Mn. McMic:hat'l. _ or the net· 
w«k'. slronjlet Iinles. 
In the pat few :vears there has 
hHn a total t"hanllt' In how 
JIfOftllllional WIImft'I are viewed, she 
Mid, addillll- "Now when a woman 
Dow playing it safe; 
reoolIs suspected poison 
JIIDLAND, Mi<'b. (APl-Dow 
~~~~~! 
potent pesticide IUSpected or 
call1iDl sterility among its em-
ployes and cuc:er in arumals. 
..:: ':ter250m:==-~ 
the world &0 ret.." their auppIies of 
dibromochloropropane. called 
DBCP aDd lold by Dow aa 
f'IIm--. "1IIIliI the IOUI't:e of the 
problem II rurther defmed." 
At .... eonIereaee. Dow of· 
fieiaII said die aetiGa .. a ..rety 
:::=--~.:-.,:: ": hazard to rarmen. who __ it to kiD 
mic:ro8cQpie worms in fleldl. 
"We're tryiItg to 11ft on the rar 
side of )IIa)1Pc it safe," said Dow 
apoteunan Tom Sindair_ 
Sinclair said the letter .. not 
tedIaicaJly • ft'ICIJI. since Dow .... 
DO . le,al autbority oyer tbe 
d-.1eaI ..... eauIII only .. that it 
be returned. Tile letter told 
diIItributen to ask rarm suppIJ 
...... aDd ranners to send INIc:IE 
their suppties • _0. 
Dow halted production and .... 
of DBCP Aug. 11, after teats on 
male employer at its ~li.a. 
Ark.. pa.nt shoWd several with ab-
aormaUy low ~ .. of sperm or 
none 11& alL Further tests or 15 
wortrers there indicated hatr were 
affectM. 
In related tests. .e IIIftt who 
IInIrIreII with Dow~ DBCP 
at the Oeeidental Chemical Co. iD 
Lathrup. Calif .• also were fouad to 
be sterile or have elltr'enlt'IJ low 
sperm eounts. 
ADVEN'I'URE JIOWB 
NEW YORK (AP)-Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer rec:ently an' 
IIOUIIOed that Bob Rafelson will 
produee and direet "At Play in the 
f'ieldll of the Lord." based on the 
novel by naturalist and explorer 
Peter Mattheissen. 
"FIe"" ill a drama of hi8h ad-ftI'IlWe eel ia the _ j......,. 
Mattheiaea II also the author of 
"Blue Meridiaa," which .. filmed 
ander the title qf "Blue Water. 
White Deatb," 
... 11" .",. ,." "."'" " ••• "" 
~ CUTIYSARK 
GORDOHS 6 mimolf 
" , 
Ilappy Iiour 'ronl 2:00-8: •• 0 
Stroh!li A Oly on Tap 
Qpen at 1.1 :00 a.",. 
. " '. . .', ".: 
Jlets in t~ door. stt. want I to pull 
nthfor womm in behind ~r. It used 
to t.. that !lUcef'SSful womm climbed 
tllP Iaddft- and pulled it up after 
thPm !!O as not to be associated with 
tllPweall masses. 
~y:tr~n~ =~~i.!!nLr! 
are. thr ~asil"l' It be." 
tlnlill~ _Jio oftm 
STOPINI 
find out wIty 
Ale Itos,... 
proJucls you lib 
at prices you1 ro ... 
Tanqueray 
GIN 
$5~~ 
Stella 
Lamltrusco 
$1~! 
play lIolf or tennis or squash 
1000ether or mffl each othl"l' (or 
drinks aner work. mOSI of I~ 
prof~ional womt'n say they rarely 
!!OCiahzr tOl!ethfor. 
"Who haR limp .... said Mrs, 
~~:~ ~ a~tOC:=ba~::O !: 
works at the TrNsury Department. 
~l.K~ ~M 
PARTYSUPPLIE 
Full 
Lih~ 
STROH'S 
$ 2 79 ,~ ~ :an~ck 
Royal Dutch 
From Hollond 
For you Heinekens 
lovers 1" 6 pock 
7-Up 6packcans $1 ~4 
• 
Women k tennis Want has dept/,. 
By BIId Vandrnllk-k 
staff WrUer 
The women's tf'nnis tt'am's first 
matt"h \..4; 5C1Il'duk'd SPpt. 16 at 
Eastt'm KentU<'ily. but that ~ not 
the only matt"h on Coat"h Judy 
Auld's mind thPse days. ThP 5lalt' 
toumamt'nt. whICh IS slated Oct. 7'-
at W('SIt'm IIhnois, is already of 
roncern to Auld as she I"'t'pal't'd her 
tpam for the fall 'leason. 
Auld is already thinkilllt about the 
Macomb mpet because she must 
haW' her lillt'1lP submitted to meet 
or£icials by mid-&>ptt'mbt'r. Auld 
says that may be- a tou,m task 
bt't"ause her bllPlIp :s IIOt set now 
and it may vary frrm timp to time, 
". have to think alM>ut the state 
mpet right away, but I wish I oouId 
walt Iongpr to submit my lillP1lp." 
Auld sa:/5, "Naturally I want to 
take my best tt'am, but • don't 
know what that's going to bt' right 
now. And afIPr you submit your 
lillP1lp for the statt' tournament. 
the only way It can bt' challlted is 
bet"ause of injuries. 
"A m to our tt'am this vt'ar wiD 
be- our dt.pth and Irs possible lhat 
our Iinellp could chanli:e from meet 
It) mPE't. :\ lot of our freshmen who 
ml!!ht start on the 'S' leam have' a 
!!ood t"haf1!:!t' 10 m(lVt' up bt'forf' the 
thP spa"OO IS oYt'r. I may havt' the 
!{irJs pla~' pllt"h other to de-tprmme 
the reffiamllljl spots on the tpam." 
The Illomt'n nf'ttprs finishf'd 
st't"ond to ;liorthwt'Stpm at the state 
mPt'l m 1976 and Auld does not want 
!o play SPt"Ond fiddle a!!aln thIS 
war. NorthWt'Stt'm returns mUl"h 
of Its tellm m l!1T. and Auld saYS the 
Wlldt"ats havp 1o ratf' as the'earlv 
favoritps. bUI she says lhe SalukiS 
have a good t'hanc:-e to dPlhrorJP 
them If It gets Improved doubles 
pla~"5. 
Auld will hav(> expE'rieht"t' as W('IJ 
as depth as Sue Briw, Mar.-ha 
SladeL Sue Csipkay, MaUri Kohler. 
ThPa Breitf' and Carol "oss return 
from last year's squad. Some of thP 
more promismg freshmen are Dtob· 
bie Martin from New York, Donna 
Kurtz from Chicago and JealUUt' 
Jor.c;, from Anna. 
""lIP is the key among the 
returnees. The senior from Rock 
Ist.:nd won the stall' sillltles IiI Ie In 
1976 and Auld uys there IS 110 
reason why she should not re~at 
this year. Auld added that BIadt>J is 
playmg W('U and has a good chanc:-e 
Baseball Salukis 
start fall prat."tice 
ThP Sll' bawballteam will bt>!!ln 
practicl' for faU ba..'<E'ball at ~ JO 
p.m. Monday at Abe Martin r'it>kL 
Walk~ns are m\·II~'{! to participalt", 
liM !<hould fumL"h IhPir own ji!JoVf' 
and "plk<'S. 
Last "E'a""". tIM> team compilt'd a 
,11·12 ret"ord and ftnlShPd third in 
the ('ollt>!!t" World SPries. 
Illl'oll~)' c1"b 
10 m~el .Uond .. '1.,· 
Thl' SlU intramural vollt"vball 
club Mill hold It'S first meeti~ at 
7: JO p.m. Monday in Room 158 of 
the fUocreauon BUilding. If unablt" 
to makt' the meeunl(, persons 
should call (;rt'1( Korbt't"kl, 
pr~ident of t ... club. at 54!H765. 
Mauri Kohler. a sophmore from NonseY. N. Y., c0n-
centrates hard as she follows through on a forehand 
shot during a practice session. The women netters 
open their season September 16. 
to improve on her fourth place but now they have one full year 01 
finish of a year ago. ~xperience:' she says. "Our new 
Auld says she expeets If' have • 
stl'Ollgel' team this year, mainly 
b«ause 01 the ellpenence 01 the 
returrung playprs. 
"We had four freshmen last year. 
players have also had a lot of ex-
pprN.'IICe in high!lCbool I have 
been very pleased with our walk'1lft 
candidates so far. They should hf'1p 
:~af::o. ~ ;:~~ as weU 
Eat Hearty! 
Y~.l·re infor a 
reallreat 
All you can eat $3.95 
dessert included 
Sundays 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Country Fried Chicken Cream Gravy 
Glozed Boked Hom Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 
Fresh Herbed Dressk'g Fresh BUHered Carrots 
Corn on the Cob Homemade Chicken & Dumplings 
C~sp Solods Gorden Fresh Green Beans 
ke Cold Watermelon & Contelope 
The Smorgasbord 
2141 Walnut St •• MurphyMoro "7.tSD 
rl~~mmh~~~E~~~r~dOO!I]16°~1 
~ \ --- BOCIE HOLE, ~ ·~OOD FOR ONE /, _ ~ M,niatur~ Golf . -' ~I 
I~ fREE CAME ... : .. ~~ 9~lE.CrandSt ~I I~ WITH ONE ,~~~~ C.!·hondal~, III ~I I~ PAYING CUSTOMER' , .' Mon-Thur. II I)c:> / -'. 5 ~.m •• l':3' p.m. I 
Ie '1 AT ~ECULAR PRICES Fri. 2 ... m •• 11:31 p.m. 1 I I~ VOId Sat. 12 p.m •• 11:3. p.m. jl 
I - ~ A ft e r Au •• 31. 1t77 Sun. 1 p.m •• ll p.m. I 
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~O~06010~~~~OOO_O_OhAno~ ~I 
-------------------- - -- ------ --~ Come .'gn up for the 3rd Annual Bogle Hole 
Parlc District To',rnament to be held Sept. 1. 
Page 30. Deily Egyptian. August 26. WT7 
Do it ycurseR and save 
• BnIqUetteI and Da. Frames 
• Qual" cu.eam Fr8.nng 
• Fr8n KIts 
• Dry MountIng 
• Mats CuI to Atrr Si_ 
a contemporary marlcet 
for 
carels 
art prints 
Import eel soaps, bath products 
2ft s.lIlInols 
1 .. ' "'on.· .. t. 
I 
-I(QleicJcvcope _ 
~ , 
Featured Friday I 
Gin and Tonic 
Vodka and Tonic 
soc 
2 p.m. '0 7 pm. 
L., •••• kH .... 
................ 
Carlton .... 457·2tl5 
.... op.-dally.t' ........ cept Su .... ,. 
~ ... ~ A~ _ACf __ Automotive Parts 
AC-DELCO-MONROE 
~ QUaker, 
~ State Oil 
full Service Machine Shop for 
foreign ~n" Domestic 
Automobiles anel Motorcycle. 
E. Blankenship 
& Co. Inc. 
212 N. Illinois 
~_""'I.III. 
457·11. 
1.16 Walnut 
Murphysltaro. III. 
....3111 
I 
department enacts rule changes SIU INTERNA TIONAL 
SOCCER CLUB ..... .,..... 
~ ..... 
Jean Paratore. who was ap-
pointed coordinator. of the earn-
billed intramurals departmeat thiS 
summer has enacted tInft'8I _ 
rule changes that will affect par-
tidJllllllS this fail 
Panton said eligibilility rules of 
both Glen's and woman's iD-
tramW"8ls will be the same to avoid 
confusioo for students. 
One major change is the 
eligibility of former inlerc:olJegiate 
athletes in their respective 
spedalita , 
Previously. II an athlete had let· 
tered in an mtercoIlegiate sport. be 
would haft to wait one year before 
participating iDtramun" Is. 
Paratore said sbe feels such 
athletes should not IN denied the 
opportunity to .. rtic:ipate in the 
sports they enjoy c:ompeting in. 
She said suc:h "vanity sport" 
athletes would h"yp tn oIay in 
Divisioo A and only one "vanity" 
athlete would be allowM OIJ f!tICh 
tam. 
Para! _ qid that in trnnis. bad-
minton anet racquetball such 
athletes would have to play in A. 
divisi-. while in wrest. swim-
ming and r...ck II field such players 
would be limited to oae 011 a a-, 
.. Co1'etteaUo!I has c:ome Into our 
programs with the addition of 
several Dew co-rec sports." 
Panton said. "They ..-age from 
innI!r-tube water 11'>10 to golf, The 
intramw-al swimming and divinl 
and t...ck champioashi .. SliD have 
the same selleS c:ompeting against 
each other but men and women are 
OD the same teams &'Id tlll!ir points 
go toward a c:o-rec clIampionship. 
Women's fIOCIl' hoclIey and I2-tnch 
Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL UAOUI 
.... 
• 
, .... 
Philo 71 46 .629 PI_ 72 55 .567 
St.louis 71 55 .563 
Chicavo 
'" 
55 .556 
~
" 
67 .«11 
.... vOllo 5 • 74 ... 
Wed 
LOlA". 75 51 .595 
Clnd .. .. .520 
"-ton sa 
'" 
..s1 
SanF .... ,. l'O AS 
s.no-.. 
" 
13 .G4 
Atlanta .c 11 .3S2 
-7'" 
• 
• 20 
27~ 
9'At 
17 .... l' 2O~ 
30 .... 
AMIIIICA .. UAOUI 
.... 
• ... 
.... VOllo 74 Sf .592 
"ton 7. 52 .S77 
............ 7. 52 .m 
o.tn.It 
" 
.. A72 c .. _ 
• .. ,460 MIhoouII .. • 75 .471 T-'O 4S .,. .363 
Wed 
"-Otr 72 5. .5115 
T_ n s. ... 
Mlnnoo_ 72 55 .567 
ChIaIgo 
'" 
51 .. , 
CeIIIamIe 60 63 .. 
SeatIfe 5. .,. .392 
0aIalanct ~ 77 .379 
FARMERS MARKET 
Of Carbondale 
Welcomes returning students, staft & faculty 
and extends on Irwttation for a morning of· 
-
2 
2 
15 
16~ 
2. 
.'.\ 
2 
2 
:» 
12 
24~ 
25 .... 
.M:!n:I:~ MUS.C by Brad Lake and Woody & Linda 
~ REFRESHMENTS Free Orange Drink 
~QUALITY PRODUCE Locally 
Come this Saturday 
morning, Aug, 27th 
8:30o.m.otMaln& 
Washlngfon Sf. 
Don', forg., out' 
Wednesday Market 
.. to' p.m. of Westown Ma" 
PRACTICE 8EGINS MONDA Y fOR 
THE DEfENDING ST. LOUIS EASTER 
RUGGER fEST CHAMPIONS. THE S.I.U. 
aUI. New members are needed 
for the 1977-78 Season. No 
experience necesserry to ploy. 
Come give us a fry Monday 
flvv friday at 4:00 p.m. Rugby 
Pitch Is located lust easf of 
Abe Marlin f~eld~ 
softbaU have also been added. 
.. Other c:hanges made are the 
allowanc:e of faculty and staff memo 
bers to compete iD intramuralllif 
they have an IRSC Use Card." lIaJd 
ParatOl? .MOlt intramw-al sports 
activlties will be divided into two 
separate tournament-Division A 
and Division B. Divisioo A is for n-
tremely COOIpetitive teams, and 
Division B is suited for players who 
are recreationaUy COOItII!titive. 
Paratore's assistant is Joyce 
Craven who _ till! _islam coor-
dinat .... "" women':;. ~1Unurals and' 
women's .·trimming coac:h. She is 
reponsible lor publicity of in-
==a~ tI;~coor::-t:~ 
recreational SJIIIIU.: • 
Larry Sc:haaae. former men's in-
tramw-al and rec:ieational sports 
corridnalor it now coordinator of 
'the c.)mbined Intramural ano 
recreational departments .. 
At 
WHAT: Meeting 
WHEN: Fri. Aug. 26 
4pm-6pm 
WHERE: Student Center 
3rdFIoor 
Activity Room 0 
OPEN TO 
ALL STUDENTS 
if una" •• to lie at t2 ....... tlnl 
Call Roy Inili. 453-3151 
Strike 
It Rich! 
Friday, August 26 • 8 P'" to 1 om 
lID PIN .oWLINO 
Win: FREE 90'."- . bowling & billiords 
Soturd..ly. AUgGst 17 • 8 pm to 4 om 
CANDLELIGHT .oWLING 
Uc,.,. ...... 
35c ,.,. gome 
10m to. om RED PIN .oWLINO 
WIN: Bowling 8011 
Bowling log 
Bowling Shoes 
Tuesday, August30· 8 pm to 11:30pm 
IIID PIN .oWLINO 
WIN: FREE Games Bowling & Iilliords • 
Wednesday, August 31 - 8 pm to 11:30 pm 
MINNIIOTA fATS IXHI .. TION 
hot the Fats - Win Prizft 
Thursday, September 1 ·8 pm to 11:30 pm 
SCOTCH DOURIS.owLING 
Win Prizes 
~ Center BowlIng ,& BIlliards 
. . '... . ,., ~.,,!,' ~ ,.' . 
Dempsey; Passing gante will be better Salukis'Reb",rn 
takes eigllth place 
in state tourney 
Bv Jim Misa ... 
sPerts Editor 
The 1977 Saluki football team should 
feature an improved passin2 2ame over 
last season. says head coach Rey Dem-
psey. 
"Whoever plays at quarterback this 
year will complt'tt' about 35 passes 
more than last St'ason wIth a 50 per cent 
('ompletion avt'rage:' Dempsey said. 
In U176, 81U complt'tt'd 61-140 passes 
for a 44 per ct'nt avt'rage. 
Demp.,*,y said Friday's 3: 15-5: 15 in-
trasquad scrimmage would he one of 
tht' team's final tests before SW's St'pt. 
3 opener against New Mexi<'o State at 
Las Cruces. N.M. 
He said Bob Collins. a 5-10, (»pound 
senior from Oak Park. is the current 
It'ader for the starting quarterback 
s~Ri~ht r:ow, Collins is the No.1 guy." 
Dempst'y said. "He'd have to go 
downhill not to start. But Reggie Evam 
is &150 doing well." 
Evans. a 6-1. 16O-pound sophomore 
from Chicago. completed 12 passes for 
221 var~ in 1976. Collins threw four 
touchdown passes en route to 36 com-
pletions last year, 
"The team knows we have two ~o. 1 
quartt"!"badrs." he saId. "Collins has 
been more consistent and he's in com-
mand. He's a fine field general and the 
other piayers respect tum and have 
confi<it>nce in his ability. ,. 
He said Evans aL~ will play well if 
called upon. and said Evans is "more 
relaxed and composed" than Ia<rt year. 
Two freshman-John Ct"rnak and 
Gerald Carr-1lre quarter~cks of the 
future. Dempsey said. 
•• John is our No. 3 m·:.n now and he 
has played well agaiw.t the No. 1 of-
fense and Carr is a(sr, challt"nging. He 
fracture.! a thumt> early in tht" yt"ar. 
but has been romine on strong." 
{'emak. !:; trom Chicago and Carr 
played hIgh school football In Davidson. 
N.C. 
Dempsey ..aid ttle "'l8rterbacks will 
he throwing to exper.enct'd receivers. 
All three r.olential starters-Kevin 
- House. Da"e Short and Greg Warren 
played a great deal in 1976. 
Warrer~ a 6-5. 24&-p0und tralL'Ifer 
from E:.L'It Chicago. Ind.. caught 12 
passes at tight end last year to lead the 
team. House. a !.ophomore split end 
frool Universi.y City. Mo.. nabbed 11 
catches and Short. a wingbac~ nine in 
1976. 
Quarterbllck John Cemek (with 
baU), a freshman from Mt. car-
mel, went back to pass in Thur-
sday's Saluki practice. The ~, 
Tw() knee injuries have cut down the 
Salukis' depth at their pass receiving 
corp. 
Vic Major. a starter in 1976 al 
wingback. and ROfl'~ Rea. a back-up 
tight end both will Iw .. ~Ii"-o£d all year 
with knee injuries. 
Greg Warren. the startin.c tight end. 
has also bt'en slowed by a minor knee 
injury. but has returned to practice. 
I>t>mpsey said. 
"Gregg's goua he good for us." Dem-
psey said. "House IS an ucelJent 
receiver who can really catch Uk' ~all 
and blocks well. Short runs well. has 
good ba\:ance and can catch the ball." 
Dempsey said back-up players al'fl 
21~ is Challenging Bob 
Collins, Reggie Evans and 
Gerald carr for the starting spot 
at quarterback this year. 
Raifield La 'ton. a 5-8. ISS'pound 
sophomore ,1';"1 Springfield at 
wingback; Jim ZUDlbolhlPn. a ... 186-
pound senior from Morris at split end: 
and I.arry Kavanaugh. a 6-3, 2OO-pound 
f~hman from Chicago at tight end. 
Del.lpsey said one concern in the 
passing game is whether adequate 
protectioll can be providt'd for the 
passers. He said pass blockang is 
generally more difficult for linemen to 
exec.Jte because of l~e footwork in-
volved. 
H~ !!:i..i SIU would feature a "com-
plete passing package" in 1977......"lay-
action. roll-ou~ dropback and sprint-out 
passing. . 
By George CHIn 
Staff Writrr 
Saluki .lim Rphum. after !lhootin~ a 
one-ovpr·par·72 on his first 18 hnl~. ran 
nut of gas on the rinal 18 Bll: he shot a 
nin('.()\'('r-par·1IO in the -17th annual 
lIIinnis Stale Amateur golf cham· 
pionll:hip at Rockford. 
Ut' finished eighth in the tournt'y with 
a four·round total of 296. 
I talkPd to Jim on tht' phone af· 
tt'rward. and he said he was ju.~t 
t'xhausted." sm Golf Coach Jim Rarrt'U 
said. He had some trouble with a lake 
on the No. 7 hole and after that. things 
wt'nt bad. He told me that he choked. 
but I told him that Jim Brown (last 
year's No. 1 Saluki golfer) didn't do 
much better in the tournamt'nt in his 
senIor year. so he's got nothing to be 
down abouL I'm really proud of him:' 
Rf'bum. aner ~hooti~ a thret'-(IVl"l"-
par·74 tht' first round. and a ont'-undt'r· 
par·71 the !lE'C."ond. was in lIl'Vt'nth place 
\\ith a lotal of 145. After his third round 
st'ort' of 72 todav. he was in SE'('ond placf' 
hl'hind f'Ventuai winnt'r. Gary Pinns of 
Lombard. 
Pinos took the Gov. Louis L. Em-
merson trophy with a two-undt'r-par-
282. Oave Huske of Glen Ellyn. finished 
second with a seven~er-par-291. Ron 
Gelatka of Lansing was third place with 
a 292 and Chris Beto and Mark Taylor. 
both from Rockford. tied for fourth with 
a 293.. 
Pinns. Huskt'. Crelatlta and Tavlor 
WE're just a few from tht> 40 t'xempt 
players that jr,:ned 9R othf'rs who 
comp..-ted in the three qualifyi~ roun~. 
Rebum won his qualifyi~ round at 
Sprin~field with a ont'-undt'r·par-71. He 
madt" it to the final :w; holes after 
finishi~ tht> first two rounds amonll th .. 
low 30 scorers and ties. 
A rreord numher of 495 golfers at-
tempted to qualify for the tourl1l'Y. 
which WII!I Sponllort'd by the Chicallo 
Oistrict Golf A. ... 'IOCiation 
(;olf notes: Trvouts for the SilT ;rolf 
tt'am will he ht"ld at R a.m. Saturday at 
Midland Hills golf course. . 
~ tryi11$l nut will be resp!'.mble 
for their own transportation and ~ret"n 
f('('S. Coach Jim Rarrett said he will takl' 
nne. pMSibly two walk-ons for this 
yf'8r's team. 
Academics concern some, rwt others 
In tht> spring and summer of 1970. an 
18-year'()ld right handed pitcher from 
Moline was being recruited to play 
baseball at the University of Iowa. 
Well he wasn't being recruited in the 
strictest sense because Iowa was the 
only major school to offer him a 
scholarship. 
Throughout the recruiti~lg process the 
baseball coach kept telling him "We 
want you to play baseball. but I want 
you to be aware of your academic 
responsibilities. Academics come first. 
athletics second You have to keep your 
grades up in order to play." 
The high school senior kept won-
~t!':' "How good do m) grades have 
Upon entrance to the 8ig Ten in-
stitution. the pitching prospect 
discovered that the coach seemPd con-
cerned with grades only when one of his 
plavers WA!II in erclde trouble. He 
seemed to be in the athletics business. 
not the education buisness. 
A question arises: "How tough are 
academic lZ\Iidelines for athletes?' 
Contrary to the belief that athletes 
are eligible for college sports com-
petition by just stepping off the air-
plant'. the NCAA does have academic 
guidelines that have to be adhered to. 
The NCAA says that a person must be 
making "progress low&rd a degree." 
However. the NCAA does not specify 
the number of hours that must be 
pas..'It'CI in order for a person to be 
eligible for athletics competition. TIM 
NCAA also does not spectfy a grade 
pomt average that must Iw maintained 
10 ;:.~~g=t~ve what it QI~!he 
~ 32. 08i/y Egyptll:"_ August 36. 1977 
eligible. n.e courses that a student 
In the Bleachers 
takes must count toward a degree in his 
major area of study." 
Dewey says studies show that the 
average person graduatt'$ fr.»m college 
in 4~ years. n.e Big Ten guidelines on 
By Bad VaDdenIaidt 
Staff Writer 
GPA and hours passed are based on 
that figure. He says schools such as 
Purdue. Michigan and Ohio State have 
"2.0 rule." It says that a person en-
tering a NC\A Division I school must 
have a 2.0 grade point average by the 
end of his 6th. 7th. or 8th semester in 
high school. If a student does not meet 
the ff!quirements of this rule he cannot 
compete in athletics during his fresh-
mt'n year of college. 
Brent Clark. an NCAA spokesman. 
says if a student has a 2.0 grade point 
after his 6th setnt'Ster. he does not have 
to maintain a "c" average during hi'! 
senior yt'ar. He says if a student does 
not comply with the "2.0 rule." he can 
enroll in college if he is accepted. but 
he cannot compete in athletics. If the 
student makes normal progress toward 
a degree his first yt'ar. according to 
individual University guidehnes. he can 
bt:.come eligible for competition in his 
second year. 
An iridJvidual conference ean al'lO 
develop its own guidelint's. The 
Missouri Valley Conference d('p8rts 
from NCAA policy in that it specifies 
thP number of hours per year that must 
be passed. A student-athlete must pass 
an ilverage of 24 hoon per year to 
remain eligible under MVC rules. The 
Valley does not ff!quire a minimum 
GPA. 
Vallfoy Commissioner MICkey HoImes_ 
• 
guidelines for eligibility that are stlic-
says, "We have never attempted to con- ter than Big Ten rules. 
cern ol.rselves with grade point Dewey says coaches in the Big Ten 
average. The requirements for grades often complain that the academic 
can vary drastically among schools in policies hurt them in recruiting. But he 
the same conference." says the guidelines can also have a 
If the Th.e Valley is not concerned positive effect on recruiting. 
with GPA's the Big Ten is. Despite the ."A studentllthlete who is ';enuinely 
enormOL'S ~ist of professional athletes .. 
who hail from Big Ten schools. the con- Interested in obtaining an education 
ferenee claims to be more than a sports can see from OUr academic standards 
factory. that Wt" want people to get a degree." 
EI· ·b·l· Ii ~ Dewey says. "There is no reason .. hy Igl I Ity or .reshmen in the BIg athletics and academics eannot be com-
Ten is determined by the NCAA ''"2.0 bint'd. What are we in this buisness 
rule." Sophomores must have a 1.65 for?" 
GPA to be eligit 'e and GPA 
requirements get progressively higher Eligibility requirements at SIU have 
after that. A student must have a I. 7S bet.-om~ more lenient. During Donald 
GPA prior to his third year. 1.15 prior tn !>ovdston's tenure as athletics direc-
his fourth and 1.95 prior to his fifth if he tor. an. athlete who was placed on 
bas not already exhausted four years or probation became immediately 
athletics eligibility. . lnehglble. and also lost his scholarship. 
The Bill Ten requirements for hours He remalnt'd Ineligible until he retur-
&»assed are alSo more stringent than the nt'd to good standing academically. 
Valley·s. A freshmen must pass a ThIS IS no lOnger tlie case. A person 
minimum of 24 hours. but a minimum placed. on academic probation now is 
of "rI hours must be passed after that. ShU ehglble for competition if Valin 
. Bi.g Ten spokesman John Dewt')' guidelines concerning hours passed aft justifIeS the more stringent policy by met. 
s.ying •. .... e wRnt to make sure our Study hard. future college 
athletes are making honest progress athletes. someone may be genUinely 
toward •• gr~. A person can', take 24 concerned about your grades. Is basbt 
houra of basket weaving and remain . weaving 101 ~lill open! 
